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question) had revealed SO percent for
the pavl~g and 50 percent against.

See COUNCIL, page aa

Mall runs set
for Sundays

The Wayne posIOlllce, In Irylng to
keep up wIth lhe holiday rilalUng, has
announced thai a mall. run wllIla~e

place on Sunday, !lec.15andSundaY,
Dee. 22. .... i

Poslma,,"' T, R. Joneo said ~
mall. mull-be MOfllMCI. off at·~
Wayne l'os.IOOica ""tween Sand
5:JO p.m.pnthe 'SundaYs \'IlIOn tile •
mall wIll be plckild up andlloken'to
Norlolk;' .. .'. .. '.

Tile pOst office hll$~rne11 ~
dally (eXCluding SI!~) durI"'llry8
holiday ,"",IOn ,on UP:~~. 2;1.1"'
With ·rn_l/ftl~ ~Off.""",,*·
I"",tely ;!,p.!Q. tllel~ rlJ!l,follo\tjed
by the ",all ron al!he' reo...... t1~.

Haun said he will visit with other
schools to see how they,are handling
the situation. He also plans ,to visit
with Wayne·Carroll driver education
Instructors for their suggestions
regarding the amount of classroom
and behind the wheel time they feells
needed.

HAUtI ALSO reported to board
members Tuesday of a reduction In
State Aid of $10,500 (.0042 ,of the total
bUdget>.

'We'l! lust have ,to take that out of
our general budget. The money will
have to come out Of malntenanc?,
supplies, ,etc.

"I don't have any magic wand fo
wave there either."

IN OTHER BUSINESS Tu.sday.
board' of education member:s
unanimously adopted a calendar for
the 1986-67 school year.

The school year will begin on
Wednesday. Aug. 27" 1986. with the
last day scheduled Thursdav, May

,

See SCtlOOL BOARD,
page sa

ESU 1 BOARD of directors TU2is-
day night also: :

- Heard a report on the Nebraska
State School Board/Admlnlstrator~s

Convention from Administrator

If the governor'agrees'that both
men sho'uld be' e,xtradlted ,to South
Dakota, a warrant shall .be Issued
and sent to Wayne County. where an
ex'radit!:3n' hearing will take place.:

"It will Ultimately become a coun'
ty:couri procedlng,to determine If the
right guys, have been charged, with
the crlrne"~ Snsz ~Id. ~

Ashker ha's,been' a' Wayne resident
for nea.rly, 10 ye,ars: Nova~k,,',~
had been working foran auto, suppty
firm from, Columbus since Nov;,Jl.
1985, had been a neighbor 'to Plihal !in
Delmont at one time.

Ronald Albin.' an attorney from
Norfolk. 'is' representing Ashker in
the 'Wayne County ~ hearings.
Repr,esenting Novaock Is. David
Uher, also an attorney from Norfolk.

cedure will begin at the levels of the
governors' offices In South Dakota
and 'Nebraska. The Nebraska gover
n,or's' office will perform' an I~·

vestlgatlon on the basis of fhe ex·
tradition: request.

Improvement district for the paving.
Middendorf said at' the Nov. 12

hearing that the alley Is a detriment
to his property (the Dairy Queen)
because, water running through the
alley brings stones, sand' and other
rtJ'bblSh - makrn'g It hard for him to
keeP.,hl,5:property clean.

Middendorf thought that all 01 the
landowners In that alley should con·
s.lder helping to pay lor the paving
because they were contrlbuflng to the
run-off p'roblem.

LITTLE OTHER action was taken
by. the' ESU 1 board Tuesday night

WHILE HAUN expressed concern
regarding community attitudes
about absorbing the loss of the state
funds, he, told board of education
members Tuesday that he feels the
most popular route for schools to'"":
take is a fee basis.

He added that there is a possibility
that the $115 per pupil cost for driver
education could be trl mmed If the
course were modified to include lesS
hours.

While the state required 30 hours of
classroom study and six hours behind
the wheel driving to be certified as
completing 'the course, Haun said
those requirements are no longer ap
plicable with the loss of funding.

Board members delayed any ac·
tlon on the matter of driver education
Tuesday pending' further informa
tion.

charged, Haun said the 85 percent of
the, students who opted to take the
course during the summer monthS
were charged a fee of $20.

With the loss of state aid, that fee
could raise substantially.

rqVAS DECIDED at that Nov. 12
rnEietfng 'fo, have the, Wayne city at
torney.' Ke'ni Swarts., study the
pat.itoR.S' for, and against~ paving of
the aileY and repolt back his llndiillls

. lolhe city councli. '. _
. 'Swarts came back with hIs report
Tuesday nlghl aillie regular council

. meeting, He said bot~ l!1e pial and
survey condl.1cted (takll)g Into, con·
slder~tlon 'the property owners and
their 1'!lIlt. tooIage to the allay In

THE HEARING·ON this complaint
will be either, Friday or next Wedne's·
day"Ensz said.

'Ensl said he must prove, In his
complaint, that Ashker and Novaock
are the; two Individuals being charg·
ee;) by the South Dakota' grand lory
with the death of Plihal.

Meanwhile, the extradition pro-

Investigation Into the stabbing death
of Jerald PlIhal, a resident of Del·
mon't, South .Dakota. 80th men' were
arrested In "Wayne by the, Wayne
County Sheriffs' Department and
Wayne 'Police Department on the
same day (Dec. 3) the grand jury In
dictments were handed down.

Ensl said that because 'Novaock
and Ashker had refused to waive the
eXfraditlon procedlngs, both could,'
ha~e been released from thli county
lall. However, Ensz said he has filed
a criminal complaInt In county court
agalnst,both men (complalnt,for flee·
Ing ~f justice In the state of South

,Dakota)'.

by Chuck Hackenmiller

By LaVon Anderson

Creationof alley district approved

MEETING 'TUESDAY afternoon
at Wayne High School; Superinten
dent Francis Haun told board of
education members that the state
s-ubsldy for driver education
amounted to appr:oxlmafely' $aO per
student.

Haun further explained that the ac,
tu'al cost last year per pupil for driver
education In the Wayne·Carroll
school system amounted to $115.

While students enrolled In· the
course during the school year are not

MEETING TUESDAY night at
headquarters in Wakeflel~, ESU 1

.cut in drivered funding causes problems

Ashker, Novaockflle·notices,
refuse to waive extradition

Attorneys .,' representing Lewis
Ashker and"l<urt Novaoek have flied

~;:~~~~~~oC:~ai~~:~~~:l~~~'10 for
!§xtritdltlon' procedures must now

,'I;)e:accomptlshed throligh the gover·
nor's offices In South, Dakota and
Nebraska and then down to the level
o~ .fhe, cou"'tv 'judicial system, accor
ding h? Wayne County attorney Bob
E<nsz;
': Had both men walved'extradltlon,
both me" could have been moved Im
mediately from ,the Wayne County
liiJll to Arm.oor~'South ,Dakota, where
they. would -stand :tr181 for the Indlct- '
",ants that. were', charged, agaInst
t~eni~

~~A~hl(er. _, ,_~n~.·,', ~,~~,.:I0~k,_ "both 'of
Wayne. wer,e :lndicfed Dec. 3"bY",a
59ufh'D,akota, g't"Clod jury, each being,
cha,rged:, on, counts, of flrst',degree'
m:ul"der ,: ~nd" first degree
n1an'$lau,ghter ill fhe death' of a South
c,akota man on :June 16 ,of this year,.

y''';;'·.JC''.'i,m.·. ::Th~ eharges,~galnst. Novaoek and
A~hk:er',eame following a grand lury

See GROUNDWATER,
. page ~a

engineers from Olsson Assoclates of
Lincoln, contracted In February of
1985 ,to compile 'the plan,. "explained
the proposal ,to those at the Ilea.rlng.

Chairman of ,the LENR;D Board of ,
Directors, Tom Anderson of
Wakefield, pointed out that the plan
Is only, at this stag~, a draft.

Steve Oltmans, general, manager
of the LENRD, 'Said the goal 'of the
ground water plan Is basically to
maintain the status quoof the ground
water "from here to eternity."

"The present quantity and q~a,llty

of the ground water would be maln-'
·talned," he said.

OLSSON ASSOCIATES Engineer
Jim Condon told the audience at the
Wayne public hearing that "there Is 'a
significant lack of'data In terms of
ground water quality."

"We have a good handle on.quantl
ty, but not much haS been done on
quality testing." he said.

One of the oblectlves of the plan
was to establish a survey of 'data and
to monitor trends In ground' water

by Chuck Hackenmiller

Hoeliday Magic winners announced
The second of four "Hollday Magic" drawings took place Monday afternoon, with six people winning th'e max-

Imum $50 prize offered by participating Wayne merchants. " '.,
There were 33 total names drawn and announced by the Wayne Chamber' of Commerce. Once a customer makes

a'purchase this holiday season In any of the "Hollday Magic" participating Wayne businesses. their sales slip Is
deposited Into a container and they become eligible f9r the drawing. " ,

Tw'o more draWings wi! I take place, on Dec. 16 and Dec.,24, with the winners being reimbursed for the amount on
the sales slip - up to $50 per name.

A total of $~O will be,drawn on each of upcoming dr~wlng dates. .•
Winners of the second week drawing, their winnings and where the'sales slip was obtaIned, are as follows:
Robert Allen, Norfollc, $10, Eldon's Standard; Kathy Woods, ~aynel $17, Swan's; Mrs.' Gilbert Dangberg,

Wayne. $35,- Wayne Shoe Company;, Frances Johnson, Wayne, $6, aill's G.W.; Theresa Vraspir, Thurston, $10,
BIll's G.W.; Tamle Thomas, Wayne, $50, BIWs G.W.; Danette Wortman, Hartington,' $18, Bill's G.W.; Jack
Baumert, Walthill, i.f20"Case'y's; Carotyn Bigelow, Wayne, $9, Casey's; Todd Jenklns,·Carroll, $50, Discount Fur-:
.nlture; Wilva Jenkins, Winside, $8, Pamlda; Deb Nygren, Wayne, $8, Pamlda'; Ralph Peterson, Wayne, $50,
Pamlda; 'Lloyd Russell. Wayne, $12, Coryell Derby; Ida Myers,'Wayne, $5, Grless,Rexall; Gerrie Christe~sen,
Wayne, $5, Griess Rexalli Jesse Milligan, Carroll, $50, Ellingson Motors; Ray Roberts, Carroll, .$3, Daylight
Donuts; Frances Nichols, Wayne, $5, Popo's; Verlio Hanson, Concord, $37, Coast to Coast; Barb Holdorf, Wayne,
$3. Papo's; ~rs. August Franzen, Wayne, $8, Ben Franklin; Glen Sampson, Wayne, $15, Wayne Herald; Gary
Wrede, Wayne. $24, Country Nursery; Darrel Gilliland, Wayne,'$J.h Wayne, Grain & F;eed; Steve Von Minden,
Ponca, ,$SQ, Logan ,Valley 'Implement; Marian Keagle, Wakefh~'l.d,',:$15.' Kuhn's; Vernon Braden, WinsIde, $S,
Eldon's Stand~rd; Marilyn Morse, Winside, $29"Sav-Mor ,Pharmacy; Eve,lyn McDermott, Wayne, &6. S:av-Mor
Pharmacy; Angle Ellis, Wayne, $16, Wayne Greenhouse; Bob Johnson, Hoskins, $9, The Lumber Company; and
Leona Baker, Wakefield, $50, Kaup's TV.

An approval came Tuesday even
Ing kom the Wayne City Council for
the cr~atlonof a street Improvement
district designated for the alley bet·
wee'n M~ln Street and ,Pe~rl, Street
and 7th oilnd 8th Street In Wayne.

At a ppbllc hearing.on, Nov. ,l2 con·
cernlng the creation of the Improve·
ment district, which calls lor paving
ollhe designated.oli.y. a petition hod
been presenled whlc~was iilgned by
several Individuals who had opposed
fhepavlng.

A letter, from :,R,udy Froq~chl~ of
Wayne, who was also on th~, petrtlon
opposing the paving. 'had been read
during the public hearing that said
the Q<lnellts 01 pavlnglhe alley Were
not worfh the cost.

Weeks belore the. public hea'lng~a
petition had been presented by )ack
Mlddendorl of Weyne with enough

'
DII(1~~EfI~~~~.~iI'-.~.,..~~.;_c..p...:c_.~'t'l4M~'t'l4MfI'llf:.,...Ff:1~~~1slOnetures to have the city of Wayne

~ consider, establishing the alley.,a.:a"

The Wayne·,Carroll board of educa
tion Is wrestilnl; With a problem fac
Ing ma~y school dist~lcts acros~ t~e

state following an annou,ncemenf
that state funding for ~river educa
tion has been eliminated to the tune
of $1.2'mlllion.

The elimination of state fund.lng
means that districts will' have to
come up wIth local tax money,
charge parents for, the program, or
~p their driver ,education courseS1"""------------------------------------., altogether_

~SUito replace resign ing Jacobs
. " " ," " By LaV!'nAnd.erson board mem\bers voted unanimously during a meetlng'which lasted les.s

STEVE OLT!III.I\NS (.centl'd discusseslheprop\lsedgroundwilter management planwiththE/. to dedare )aco~'~HOsltiO" onlhe Ihanan hour;
aUdience attending the public hearing Tuesday morning at city hilll ..ToJheright i~corisulting" 'The boar<i oldlrectorsol'EdUco" Doard lobe apen as per board policy The boord did vote unanimously 10
engineer J.ames Condon.' t1~nal Servlce'Unit 1 is In the process L 14. , secure a$1 million umbrella liability

of::findlng, a n}pla'ceme.rit f.or 'iJHa'r,.ge' ESU 1 Board Prt:!sldent peryl .,policy through the Hartford In·
bOard member Bob Jacobs 'Who hs::; Lawrence ·of Wayne. along with st.iranc~Co. In the,past; there was no
~ryn~unced hl,$ r;e,sl,!Jnatlon~ b'i'ard rnemper,Marvln Borg" of Con- umbrella policy. " _ ~

'."",.0_,' j' ':~:,l,..:::,'::i1!j~a,p>p'~~,.wQ.-?,~,:iit~~!'!:r~~g.,Qp;JP$,'~$~~, _~,,'~rdr, ,w,I,u.,:.s"e!:'{e"p',L1'}':~,'Prpitt~~",1.0_'-;":~ri,;J~~: ..u!n"b~~~~a .:.p,?!lCy; .w~lc~h ,c!lS~" '-
- 'J, board since Janu,qry '1,~83" feslgn~q work with ESU 1" Admlni5t~,atcir S6S(ta1100ally, 'W,IH"oo'pro,rafed-frofrl

, due, to a conflict in meeting dates Harry Mills on 'seeking 'out can' the present t,ime through April ~f
quality and quantity, 'accordlng':to with the board,of education of Santee didates to replace 'Jacobs. 1966.
Condon. Public Schools where he serves as Lawrence, also asked that the ad-

Severa" programs" wlth'n this Qb.
lectlve category would beta examine' pr~~~P~I~ntee board of education r;~fltst;a~:;ie~nt:~~~I~b~f~~~r~:~n~
the existing program of g'roun~water 'meets ,the same night as:'the ESU ,1 the board's appreciation for ,his years

~:fOg~~"~~:~O~~o~O~~~,I~ut~~~u~~I~ board of directors'. of service to ESU 1.

logs of well drlllE~rs;' Identify current
data collection pr~grams:of other
agencies and share the data; and
most urgently, establish and main
tain a groundwater quallty:sampling
prrogram.

Eighty monitored wells within the
LENRD, would be checked every
three to five years; with about 30
monitored wells 1001<ed at more In~

tensely the first year, according to
Condon.

The district, he said, 'would need a
sample tester which ,:could, require
one o~ two things: elth'er building a
laboratory at, an estimated lZost of
$600,000 plus another $80,QOO or more

Talk about drouth and the scarcity
of water, or pollution-of chemh::als In·
to drinking water and peoples' atten
tion 10cuses Immedla'tely on what the
next frantic step will be.

But the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resource District (LENRD) and the

. '23 other Natural Resource Districts
acroSS Nebraska are Investigating
hOw to get ,peoples' attention before
.these specific 'catastrophles happen.

Establishing ,a groundwater
management plan by Jan. 1, 1986, 'as
'mandated by the Nebraska
leglslatore In 1984 'and currently be·
ing studied by, LENRD, Is one
method to ,assure protection of this
:area's ground water.

l.ENRD covers an area that In
-chJdes.all of Wayne' County and par·
:tlons of Cedar and Dixon Counties.

The groundwater management
plan and Its objectives was presented
fo the, public during a public hearing
,Tuesday 'morning In', Wayne. Three



Deliveringtothe needy ...,,,,,,h,L.V,,';",,,,,.

15U---:...----.....;...o.-.....;...o.---- Special coupon•.·'
"."for Chri.tma.

Readers Will: have,an- 'oppor~ .
tunity to save some dollars an!=!
win some prIzes In -ci ,uTheJ 12
Days Before Christmas" ~r?"
motion Insert Inside this Thurs·
day's Wayne Herald. i
. Inside the promotion cover
are 12 coupons from each
Wayne merchant particIpating
In "The 12 Days Before,_
Chrlstmas.~' .

A coupon from each of tl1e
particIpating businesses ,·Is
good for one day only, startlhg,
on Friday, Dec. 13 through.,
Tuesday, Dec. 24.

- Voted unanimously to verify one
year of successful ,teaching ,for
Delores Boeckenhauer for the 1984,-85
school year. Boeckenhauer is a
teacher in the Wayne chlldren's pro
gram.

objectives that they 'plan fa ac
co'mpllsh during the upcoming year
and. present _them at the January
board ,meeting; .

BEFORE ADJOURNING, Ihe
board 'met In exe'cu'tlve' session to
discuss contract negotiations.

Next meeting of the board of direc
tors'wlU be Jan. 14 'at 8 p.m. at head
quarters In Wakefield.

- Received evaluation forms to fill
out on AdministratOr' Mill's. ~'l want
the truth. I want to know whal you
think and how we can better the pro·
gram," said Mills. "1 have a ,lot of
good people working' for rne'"'and they
weren't, hired by ,accident." Board
members also asked that Ad'
mlnlstrator Mills' and Assistant Ad
ministrator Garwood outline specific

report on those contracts 'will' be
presented at the February board of
directors meeting;

- Voted unanimously'-, on second
and final round approval of a teacher
evaluation policy and philosophy, for
ESU 1;

(continued from page la)

Mills, ,Assistant Admin'istrator
Rodney Garwood,',: and board
member John Post of Bloomfield;

-Learned from, AdmInistrator
MII,ls -that second quarter special
education billing has been com
pfeted. The amount billed was ap
prOXimately $308,000 with the major
portlon,'of that money'; expected too
come In December and'January;

-Learned, from Adml'nlsti"ator
Mills that the ESU 1 admln!stration
will' be getting ,~ommltments from
schools served by ESU 1 for ,special
education contracts for 1986·87. ASupport group meeting

The Norfolk Support Group for Divorced, W.ldowed.& Separated will
meet Sunday, D,eeember 15, at 7:30 p.rn: 'at the Knights of Columbus
H~II, 105 Elm, Norfolk. The Reverend John C. Bass, wllt speak On getting
through the holidays. There will be Christmas caroling & a small gift ex-
change. Please bring finger 'food. "

The Norfolk Support Group for Divorced, Widowed & Separatec:t will
spOnsor a New Year's Eve single's dance on Tuesday; December 31, at
the, Knights of Columbus' Hall, 105 Elm, No~folk. Get acquainted from
7:30-8:30 p.m.• with dancing from 8:30-12:30 p.m. Country Brew will pro
vide the music. For dance tickets, contact, Karen Hughes at 379·4282 or
Hank Lurz at 371-9238.

Regents, DavId Scholars named
The University of Nebraska-Lincoln was awarded·20S uppc'r class

Regents and 107 David Schplarshlps for the'1995-B6 academlc'year.
Scholarship recipients from, this area Include; Kay' Anderson' of

Wayne, Davld'Scholarshlp; Steven Stark of Laurel. Davld,Scholarship;
R:uth Loberg ot Carroll, one year Regents Scholarship; Roberta Loberg
of Carroll, four year Regents Scholarship; Blaine ,Johs and David Remer
of Wayne, tour year Regents Scholarship.

The Regents ScholarShips provide tuition for the current academic
Ve;ar. David awards, supported by the John, C. a",d"Nettle V. David
Memorial, Fund aHhe University of Nebraska Fqundatlon, provide $500
toward unlver~I~y'expenses. Both David and Regents S~holars 'awards
are b!lsed on previous- academJc_.performan(;:,~,~tJJ~,L ..

TKE Kappa ChrIstmas party
The TKE, Kappa Christmas party for 'area youngsters' ages three

through eight will be held Saturday. Dec. 14 'In the, Wayne cit.y
auditorium.

-The_party will run from 10 a.m., to 1:30 p.m., and cost Is $1 per child.
Lunch will be ser_vt::<!_ and Santa Claus w~1I Visit.

ChrIstmas concert at Wayne HIgh
The C;"'I" of Wayne Middle: School and wa;~e.c.rroll HIgh School

will present ,their annual Chrlstma's concert ,on Sunday"Dec.' 15 at ~,p.m.
In the high school lecture hall.

Rob Stuberg, director of the' choirs. said this yea'~js, concert, incor~
porates much of the literatUre of Christmas along w.lth the music of
Chrlstm.s.

The concert wlllindude ,traditional Christmas:muslc as' well as other
concert pieces by the cholr~; Among the"featured selections will be "The
Holly and the ,Ivy," i1Angl;!:ls We ,Have Heard on High," "Joy to,the
World/',"O,Come All Ve Faithful," Jesu"JoY,'of Man's Desiring," and

'-'0 Holy Night."
Also performing with th~ ,choirs will be numerQUs, soloists, a duet, ill

mixed quartet and a mixed octet.
"The concert Is free and the public j's-encouraged to attend;

to the Village of Newcastle; tot 7,
block 3, OI"lglnal PI.tof.fhe VIII.geof
Newcastle, and . lot .IS, block '4,
Tobin's Addition to the Village of
Newcastle, revenue stamps exempt.

Federal L.nd Bank of Omaha to
Ron.ld P.trlck .nd Kimberly. Kay
Conrad, a,tract of land "1 the'E1h,:
27-30N-6; revenu&stamps exempt.

Paul Burman, Per$Cll"lal Rep.rese:n
tatlve of the Estate of' Donovan P.
QUlmbY,dO<eaSed'to Robert (;; and'

~ol~~~::ns+::~":':'::.~ot~iW~~
Wak.field, revenue stamp. $15.00.

Donovan M.and Ardyce Quimby
.nd Rlch.rd E; .nd Lol. Quimby to
Robert G. and LoIS M.· Berns,' that
part of lot 7, block7, Original Town In
the City 01 Wakefl.ld; revenue
stamlJs'exempt.

to 24 families with a 'total of 60
children. Each family recelved'a box
of groceries. In addition, the children
receivEf)ta gift certificate for clothing
and shoes at a local store. Total value
of the baskets was, $2,800.

N~~~~~r c~~~~~~n~e~~,1A~~. ~~
Fund, the AAL and Veterans of
Foreign Wars, along with various
donations from senior citizens.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 12: Senior bowling,

'1 p.m.; Gertrude Vahlkamp's class
visiting senior center for party.

Friday, Dec. 13: 'Birthday party.
Monday, Dec. 16: Exercises, ~1 :30

a.m.;,current events, 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 17: Senior bowling, 1

p.m.; film. "Crltter the Raccoon,"
1:30p.m.

Wednesday. Dec. 18: Monthly
potluck dinner, noon; Renee Porter
speaking on "Alaskan Adventure";
Christmas gift exchange.

Thursday, Dec. 19: Senior bowling.
1 p.m.

WAKEFIELO
Admissions: Elsie Utemark,

Wakefield; Albbert Heikes,
Wakefield. '

Dismissals: Ethel Chambers.
Thurston; Jane Saltzman, Thurston;
Russell 'Park, 'Wakefield; Ma'r"
Jacobsen, Allen; Elwood Samp'san,
Wakefield.

Wayne
Admissions: Pat Glassmeyer,

Wayne; Lorin Grashorn, Wayne;,Jay
Drake, Carroll; Denise Bloom,
Laurel: Elaine Salmon. Wakefield;
Henry Singer, CarrolL

Dismissals: Michelle Jensen, Har
tington; Bernice Kiser, Randolph;
Loretta _McDonald, Laurel: ElaIne
Salmon, Wakefield; Elsie Leuken,
Wisner.

1968: Dennis L. Sofhan, Emerson,
Ford.

1963: Brian Blatchford, Newcastle,
Ford Truck Pickup.

1962: John T. Nelson, Emer~n,

GMC Pickup.

<::JDavld Jc:;,o~~ F~~enon, . $36,
unlawful display of license plates.
Paul D. Ben.dlt, H.rtlngton, $31,
speeding.

Real Estate TRnsfers
Monty Miller, Personal Represen

.t.llv"of .the Estate 01 Tfleodor(j J:
Miller,' deceased, .10 Monty Miller,
T~tamentary'Trustee-'orthe benefit
of Jan. MUler Lang.m.ch, Monty
Miller, Lynn Miller. West and SCott
Miller. lot 10, block 6, Hoy's Addition

FOOD BASKETS
ARE PACKED

Senior citizens helped pack food
baskets on Monday afternoon for the
annual distribution.

This year, baskets were delivered

BAND ENTERTAINS
AT CARE CENTRE

Ralph Olson and Cliff Fredrickson,
along with memberS of the rhythm
band from the Wayne Senior CItizens
Center, entertained r~sldents of
Wayne Care Centre with Christmas
favorites on Dec. 5.

'Band members Included Mary
Hansen. Genevieve Craig. Allee Dor
man and Melba Grimm.

Lunch was served at the center
following the group's performance.

LEGALAID
ADVISOR SPEAKS

R.y Benkel 01 the Legal Aid In Nor·
fo~,~ ',spoke to a group of senior
dtlzens on Dec. S.

Benkel spoke on Medicaid and ex
plained some of the new laws.

Motor Vehicle Registration
1985: Brian Hlrchert, Dixon,

Chevrolet Pickup; Kenneth Lundin,
Allen, Honda Motorcycle.

1984: Walter R,' Graves, P(lnca,
Toyota-,Plckup.-

1982: Larry p. Clay,·, Wakefi~ld,
Ford Pickup.

1981: Shari Jones, Alten;'
Chevrolet; .0. N. Knerl & Sons, Pon-
ca, Ford,Ve;,n. \. "

1979: Garv Voss, Ponca~ For~,
1971: Keith Heidebrecht, Emerson,

Oldsmobile; ,Leo ,Dietrich" Concord.
Ct1evrolet PickUp. , ,

1975: Dale Maggart, ,Poncaj
Chevrolet.

1'74: Pau,1 P. Burns,. v,taterbu;ry,
Ford; I,..arry Buhl,· Ponca ..
Oldsmobile.

Traffic fines
Dennis L. Biggerstaff, Wakefield.

speedi~g, $22.

,Civil disposition
Darrel J. Bourek, plaintiff, against

Melvin Froehlich and Farm' Bureau
Life Insurance Co. Dismissed.

1209- Accident at 700 block ot Main
Street between Nancy L Johnson of
Laurel and, Joan A. Schaefer of
Wayne.

Correction

12-7 - Accident at WeSt 1st Street
and Lincoln between Brooks R.
Widner of ,Wayne and Veronica A.
Nepper of Wayne,

12·8 - Report of shots fired at 400
Block of Main Street. Subject. name
not released as of Tuesday. shot at
his own vehicle after it became stuck
In the snow"The report said the sub
lect wa~ arrested.
12-8 - Accident at Pam Ida parking
lot between unknown vehicle and
parked car owned by D~wn G.
Jansen of Wayne.

12-9 - Accident at Loga'n Street ar'ld
East 3rd Street between Ward O.
Wacker of, Wayne and Lynn A,
Trevett of;Wayne. '

12·6 - ACcident at 1300 block of Main 1986: Ford Motor, Credit % Mark
Street between unknown' vehicle an6f'"Griesch, Wayne, Ford; 'John Gallop,
parked car owned by James S. Winside, Mercury; Pioneer H.' Bred
Neumeier of Wayne. International Inc.• Hoskins, Chev.

. 1985: Mark Gansebom, Wayne,
12-6 - ACCident at W~yne·Carroli Chev.; Ford Motor Credit Co. % Jac-
High School Parking Lot, between quelyn Day, Wayne, Ford; Kenneth
Jane O'Leary of Wayne and Jodi L Whoplow, Wayne, lInp)ln; ,Walter
Brodersen of Wayne. Strate, Hoskins. Olds.
12-7 - Accident at 7th St~eet and Lin, 1983: Mildred Sundhal, Carroll.
coin 'between' Garritt W. ;:oote of Chel/.
Wayne and Sharon K, Brentlinger of 1961: LeRoy Janssen, Wayne,
Allen. ., Ford.

1980: Russell Witt, Wayne, Mazda.
1979: Mark Lundahl" Wal(efield,

Chel/. Pu.; Mark Engler,' Wayne
GMC Puc

1978: Larry Sievers, Wayne, Mer·
cury.

1977: Steven Rethwlsch." Wayne,
Chrysler; Daneen Rohde, Carroll,:
Olds.

1975: Dennis Baler; Wayne, Chev.
1974: Stella Schultz, Wayne,

Plymouth.

District Court filing
The First National Bank of Wayne.

plaintiff, ,against 'R~dney V,arllek, 'et
ai, suit to determine security Interest
In personal property.

Midwest Federal Savings & Loan
Association', plaintiff, against
Stanley O. Burst, et 031, foreclosure of
note and mortgage.

'It was Incorrec~IY'sta~ed in ~.
~ay's Issue in' the:Hurschul Manning
qbltu~ry th~t Ma,ry E.-, t<;l~per was: a
sister; It,' should have ;stated that
a~g survlvcif, were ';fwo' sisters.
Marian Meyers of ,Sant~ Ana, Calif,

,_nd Mrs. ~Y(ard (MIldred) Tauren
of L.yons and one slster~in-Iaw, Mary
E. KI.per of W.yne.

MEMBERS OF THE' WAYNE Senior Citizens Center. along onegif.certificate for shoes per family. Janssen said the Good
with representatives of Lutheran Brotherhood, delivered boxes Neighbors Program has •. been underway since 1981 and
of goodies to several needy families in theWayne area Monday organizations or individuals who would like to contribute
eve"ing as part of the center's Good Neighbors Progra,m. Also towards next year's project can contact her. Ass'isting with the
accompanying the group were Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus (Roy deliveries Monday night were. pictured from left. Janssen. Mr.·
and Mabel Sommerfeld). SeniQr Citizens Center Coordinator and. Mrs. Santa Claus. AAL District Representative Virgil
Georgia Janssen said 22 families. including 56ch.ildren. receiv- LoeINeofWisner. Bryan Reinhar,dt,Jy,rette!,.enn. MarY¥~~-

.ed help totaling about $2;200.::'1'0 addition'foiabox of groceries. tinson'a'nd Judy Koenig.' . ,
each family received a $30' clothing cerlifiC;i'te per child. and

8rashearresigns
Kermit Brashear. Republican State Chairman for the past two years,

resigned his post on Saturday, December 7, at the final State Central
Committee Meeting of the year. , ,.

Brashear is expected to form an exploratory committee' for the
Republican nomination for Governor within the next few days.

In his closing remarks" Brashear said the Party had accomplished
much together during the last two years. "We have done what we set out
to do In communication, organization, training, staffing. c~mputeri'za·

tlon and finance development," 'Brashear said.
"The very real possibility eXiSt's for t~e,election of a RepublIcan gove"r

nor. I have believed for a long time In that possibility without regard to
Governor Ken-:ey," Brashear. said. "The primary election to select a
Rellublican nominee will be contested ~nd that 1s good. Qualified can
didates will compete for the appn;wal of Republican voters.

Elaine Hammer"Vlce-Chalrman, will now serve as Chairman until an
election Is held at the January 18 State Central Committee meeting In
Hasthigs.

ChrIstmas program at St. Mary's
'Klndergarten through sixth grade youngsters of. Sf. Mary's School In

Wayne will present their Christmas program on Sunday; Dec. lS at 7:30
p.m. in the school basement.

T'he program, entitled "The Late Great Potentate," will be followed
with refreshments and a visit from Santa Claus.

The public is invited to attend.

Guardsmen honored by Ak,SClr·8el1l
Eighteen Army and Air National guard members from Nebrasl(('J were

honored recently by the Knights of Ak-Sar·Ben.
Nomlnaflons for the award were made by respective unit, com

manders. Applicants are screened and final selection Is- made by a
review board of officers at the battalion or organizational. level.
Nebraska National Guard Ak·$ar-Ben honorees from this area Include:
Wayne unit, Staff Sgt. Kenneth R. Merchen and Spec. .4 Michael G.
Uhlng.

Wayne State Concert on RadIo
Traditional hollda'y concerts frO'm eight Siouxland colleg~sand special

prOgrams from around the' nation and the world wiU be 'featured during
KWIT Fm 90's annual "Holtdays with a Difference" Dec. 13 to Jan. 1

Muslcl,ans from Briar Cliff, Buena Vista, Dordt, Mornlngsld~, Nor
thwestern, Wayne State College alld Westmar ,College and from the
University of South Dakota will be heard twice during the series.

.wSC Holiday Concert will be heard Frlday,'Dec. 20 from 1·2 p.m. and
Tu.esday, Dec. 24, frQmH,p.m. to Midnight,'

WWEC scholarship
The Woman's Wesleyan Educational Council of Nebraska (WWEC)

" a'nllQunced that Beth Schafer of Wayne received a $200 Gladys W. Coat
man'Scholarship for the 1985·86 school year.

Schafer was also o'ne of l3 Nebraska Wes-leyan students recently In
itiated Into the theta Nu Chapter of Kappa Delta 'PI, education honor-
society. . .,'. .

The, criterIa for undergra~uate membership In the' organization In·
cludes junior st,andlng at Wesleyan, a minimum of 3.25 grade point
average, worthy educational Ideals" deslr~ble personal qualities and
evldence-of, leadership. attributes.

'lidlN.tdFI'e~ert,83iofWaY~died S.turday, Dec. 7, 1985.t Wayne.
Ser¥!... ·w.... he!dTueodaY~.Dec. 10 at the .Grace Lutheran.Church In

WIII'~)The Rev. JonathanVogel and the Rev. Jame. Pennington officIated.
, .liI.......d.H...m.n Frevert, theoon 01 Henry and Martha BehlJ1&r. Frev,rl,
"'1Is'~'Del:',•.1902 n&f" W,yne. H•. was bapt:lzedJan. 23, 1903 at.home and

C4Ilfl~,IfoV'~~~:).~~~:c;~~=".:'.;::;~~~:.r:;a:;'~h~~
~1"'~,?"Uf~tofW.yneuntil r.flrlng to W.yl)4lln

·!\··~OtG~"~L.Iith...anChul"Ch In Winside.. ..:
. ,',Mi'~evanlFa_1I1 Bann'!,ilfWayne;.one

ill Kala_MIch., one.'oter, Mro. Hatvey
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A decision last week by the Wayne Herald staff to accept'
an advertisement concerning the Lewis Ashker family's plea
for donations (to offset his legal defense expense for hisin-:.
dictment on charges of first degree murder and 'first degree
manslaughter) has gathered considerable attention, not only,
among·our subscribers but also other large dailypublications
and televisions. '

Thenature of the advertisemenUs certainly uncommo/l. :
We are aware of that. There may be some skepticism as to
why the advertisement was accepted in the first place.

What first should be said is just because the ad was
published on'our pages,the Wayne Herald staff "doeS not en~
<l.or_slL'-and.isnotbacking this~tYpeofaction- being c()nducted
by Ashker's family. When the request for pUblicationofthe .
legal fee donations was brought in by a member of Ashker,
we decided to approach it with an open mind. . .;

This writer's feelingsarethis: there are individualS who
advertise or write news releases about fundraisers that are
dedicated to someone ~ho is III or injured; one who has lost:
a home to fire; or in essence, one who is in need. . '

Weare not the jury to decide whether or not Ashker is guil"
ty oithe charges that have been presented againsthim. Are
we, to say he. does not have a need and discriminate against
W~ .

People have a realization of what Ashker has been charged
with - thrOUgh past news stories - and it was placed on the
bottOqJ of the advertisement that it was paid by theLew .
Ashker family. " . ,,,,,~:'?'7-

Wefeel people can decide for themselves and make their
own conclusions as to Whether or nott-hey wish tQ contribute'
to the Ashker family's request. . . ...

But like all fundraisers,..itlswiseto investi@tethecause
.th'oroughly before making a commitment for contribution.

1IIock-granfsaliead·?
Many govermental ~;;Uti~s place a Wgh priorltyonthe

.. receiving of community development block grant funds.
The blockgrant funds are made possible by federal funds

available to Nebraska through the United States Department
of Housing and Urban Development.
, TWs year102 applications were received by.the Depart
;ment of Economic Deve16pment'C6mmtfuityNfairSDivisiori,
according to Rod Bates who 'is director of the Nebraska .
Department of Economic Development: .' '

Requests for areas of comprehensive revitalization,
municipal water and public works/service has reached
$23,598,019. '

However, the available community development block
grant funds only reaches $5,643,000. ,

Last year there were 145 applications requesting $27,892,260
in the community development program. There were 34
grants awarded in this category for the $7.7 million
available.

The announcement of grant awards in the Community
Development Block Grant program is scheduled for Dec. 20.

Wayne is one of those communities which has a stake in
the block grant program for this' year. The city has re
quested $360,000 of block grant funding to go toward a
$650,000 project of constructing a water storage tank.

Allen is also another city competing for community
development funds this year.

So competition for the block grant dollars, as evidenced by
the number of governmental entities vying for the federal .
funds, is as keen as the last year. '

We will find out Dec. 20 who will be the lucky ones to
receive the grants.

doubt. The firm's tlndlngs can be
summarized In one word: "Ouch."

By 1991, the bill would reduce
economic growth by 2.7 per<;ent and
business Investment by 19 percent,
The budget deficit would be $26
billion higher - and unemployment
1.3 percent higher.

And even If th'e plan doesll't pass
right away, It will hang .like a bl'ack
clOUd over millions of decisions by,'
businesses and consumers alike.
What's more, It will' distract Con
gress from addressing the truly cry
Ing economic need to reduce" federal
spending. , -,

Unfortunately for those of us who
harbored high hopes; In the hands of
Chairman Rostenkowskl, tax 'reform
has become 1I1<e a wayward
teenager. You want to give the kid
every chance - but sooner ,or later,
you' have, to take away the car keys
before someone gets hurt. '

With an election year appr~achlng

- when congressional loY riding, Is
even more prounounced - Ws tl~e

for the president and Congress to put 1

tax reform back into the ga,:,age for,
the foreseeable future'. That seems to
be the only way to avoid ahlt-and·run
lob on econo~mlC recovery.

tomey General authcirlty' to make r~~

, quests for Informatlon, leading to the
arrest of Internattonal terrorists.

Appointment to far~ bill
conference committee

I am very pillased to be a'mong t.he
ten 'members of" the HOUSEr F.orelgn
Affairs Committee' designated', to
serve, on the House/Senate ,Con,'
ference Committee 'on the 1985 Farm
Bill. That Confere:nce Commlttee.wlll
be made up of fifteen meriiberspf the
House Agriculture Committee, nine
members, of the, Senate"Agrlculture
Committee, and ten members of the
House Foreign Affairs Committee.

I will be participating In ,,'all
negotiations Involving the Trade TI·
tie, Including use of surplUS 'c:;:o'm
modi ties, International agricultural
research, foreign soybeans, conce~

slonal SiJle,S agreements; agricultural
export, bonus· and pF-omotlon
payments, and,cargo,p~eference.

O~ughtero:fUnions
Veterans Win' Charter

Nebraska members of the
Daughers of :Unlon Veterans of the
Civil War ~aveworked long and hard
with their members around ,the na
tion, ,under, the leadership of Mrs.

, Leah Way of Lincoln, 'to win a na
tional charter for their organization.
I have been extre,mely happy to work

~II~\~~: ~;:vr~:~~oo:;o~:~t~~ ~~,~
one of the' oldest, and patriotf,c
s9cleties in the'country. The bill was
sent to President Reagan for
signature on December 3.

~." .
~,W~'H.r"d~T~~w,,*'~id;~'lZ~ '~~.s",,",,,, , ",', , :-,"'<':', , ':

WI~~:~~ ;~:::f~it~~~.so ~any f)re~ ~~;:I~~~~;s ~~~e:o~~~~~'~~:~~~'
T~e Pantry Is ready an"d able to fill They will be- referred fo us.

requests for food~ We refy':on'refer· , Dorothy'Stevenson,'~/T-:ea.
rats from varioos people and Eldaand Maynard Warnei'
organizations: the local mlnlstersl l.,arrvTesU
Goldenrod Hills, County Welfare Of· Judy Peters~
f1ce. Red Cross" police department, . ,Members.~,f'1he:<
Campus Ministry, etc. Individuals or Wayne Food Pantry Committee', I.__~ ~_.o.oi"'~__~"""'~_~ ...

Flaws intax refOfrff4'Ockage
by Richard Lesher, low-and-middle-income earners,

President of soak the rich and corporatlon$.
Chamber of Commerce Rostenkowskl admits, '~The cor-

ofthe,United States parate community should pay
Last spring" the prospects·f?r ge- more." But walt - only the bad guys

nulne tax - retorm looked 'bright. would get socked. "We've made a
Along With the ,fragrance ',Q:f the series of changes to guarantee".that
capital's cherry blps~oms, talk filled profitable corporations pay tax
the.alr of.a program that would p.,ro· es...Thls l1as allowed us to lower the
mote "slmpllcity,'" "fairness," corporate tax rate a,nd respond to the
"efficiency" and "economic special needs of small businesses."
growth," TRANSLATION: To blunt business

Buf in autumn, spring's blossoms crltldsm, we'll divide and conquer,
wither - and with the passage this We'll otfer special Incentives tosmal!
fall of a "tax reform" package by the businesses that have a more popular
House Ways and Means Committee, political profile. This will allow us to
it seems the prospects for 'genuine raise taxes. $140 billion on: corpora'
tax reform have died on the vine, too. tlons as a whole by takIng away the

To hear Rep. Dan RostenkowSkl, pro·growth Incentives that produced
D. III. chairman of the'House Ways economic recovery.
and Means Committee, tell It, this There are two tlaws In
tax reform plan Is a masterpiece. In Rostenkowskl's reason'lng: 1)
a ,letter to·, hIs" coBeagu'es,"v', '-'Working families" can only benefit
Rostenkowskl ,croWed ~hat :the ,pill from_l~wer taxes If they are indeed
"measures up to out goals of falrne~s workl('lg and 2) The most important,
and economIC balance." It 'provldes" "special need ot small bus'lnessess'"
tax cuts" for 'everyone; 'with' special Is to stay In business.
emphasis on the needs of. middle- According to an analysIs of the
income working famUies. The ,Com' W~ys ,and Means plan. by.. the con-
mlttee~s most Impoltant accompl.lsh· suiting firm of Laurence H. Meyers
ment Is this bias.", .- and Associates, the plan l!?aves the

Tra.nslatlol1: To buy support, from fulfilment of both those conditions In

Pantry runneth over
On. behalf of the Wayn.food,. Pan·

'try Cq.mmlttee,.1 would like to~thank

ali those; people I,n" Wayne ;who
responded: S9 generously,JQ the re
quests of food an,d. money to restock
the, -Food Pli;lntry'. Our, Pa~try\

" r-unneth" over!· '

, THE NEBRASKA Educallonal
'Tele,vl'slon . Netwo'rk '''and . th'e
Cooperative ~xtenslon Service ere
CQnductlng AgReach '86. One p~r

pose,' said NETV General, Manager
Jack McBr'de,ls 10 shift away from a
"gloom and doom" alllluck! .ab6ul
troubles In the ,farm 'economy, that
a're affecting -rural areas; Instead,
the prolect will emphasize a positive
approach.

During Februaryl etv ~1I,"broad
cast progr:8ms,examfnlng the state; of
~,rJt;ulture.-,Its ,future:and ,the ways
In- which ,Nebraska are coping ,with
e(:onamlc stress. A,town hall: meetlr:t9
conducted over the airways Js part: of
the plan. .., .'
The ,,,Cooperative Extension Service
will .work ,to lderdlfy' reso",rc~ for
farm, aoo ranch fal11l11es and pro'
mote viewing of. the'ETV series 'and
loeal participation In th,e project. ' I

KERREY SAID the United States
needs to collectively find a way to
"work down" the debt In agriculture,
which totals $212 tillllon across the
nation and $10 billion In Nebrask'a.
"We can only support about half of
Ihaf,'~ lie said.

Noting Ihal II mlghllake up 10 10
years, t~ "work It down," he called
for a long-term program to ac
'compllsh that but he did not specity
'any details.
. The cxeclJtlve branchQf tl1e federal
governmen't took the lead'in explain
ing why It was In the best Interests of
the nation to bail out the Chrysler
Corp. and. the Continental of illinois
bank, he said, and the same sort. of
explanation is now due for
agr,lculture,

Meanwhile" Kerrey and Univers'lty
of Nebraska officials were touting a
television and outreach project
designed to help' Nebras~ns unders
tand the changes that are happehlng
In ,agriculture and to Identify
resources and'asslstance available to
.people In rutal communities.

bV Melvin Paul
• ,'-'resident Ronald Reagan ne.eds to
ilckOQwl,.::d!le; tha~' many C?f his
pollcl~s . have hefped the nation's

'econo'my In general 'but have hurt the
farin, sector,' G,ov. Bob Kerrey said
·I,ast week after the U.S. Senate pass-

~tf~~~~:~~nS;~t:~~!n~~lloUt.~I~~,
Representatives was working, on
similar legislation.

"I agree It's .;tbout all the Senate
,couid dOl I, ,suppose,'" Kerrey said
,about the bill that gives the, Farm
Credit Adm Ini,strat,loll more

;regulatory authority, requires ,the
system to pool Its capital and allows
t~a ", sel;retary" 01 the treasury to
recommend giVing the system a
federal ,line of credit If necessary.

I(errey, (:harged that Reagan has
failed to take a leadership role on
farm, credit problems leaving Con
gress to try to address the problem
with' emergency legislation to bail
out-.the'system.
,~'The (Reagan) administration

takes no r,esponsiblllty at all In the
current credit crlsis,l; Kerrey- said.

The best approac h would be for
Reagan to acknowledge that the
farm, sedor. has been hurt by the
federal 'budget deflc# and by at·
tempts to controllnfla-Mon by tighten·
Ing'the,money supply, he said. "That
~eflclt has pounded agriculture," he
said.

;I(e,re!.t,lk$,..
(onfailures
'of Reagan

U;N:'membe-:,oatlons... Europe, who h~ve been' known to
. m,ust help carry diplomatic passports and enl'oy

;" " comba.tterrQris"" " diplomatic ,Immunity; :'Qaddafl"sI Last w~k.a,~o:~gl"'essIOhal d~lega· o~der ,to Libyan,offlclals ard studen,ts
: tlo~ of ,four traveled,tel New York City to attack and burn the American Em-

[:t~o;~t~~:V~l~~n~:~o~~~_~e~d~~s~ ~f~Ya~~a~~b~~~~elrr~l ~En~~~:5~~~
S~~r,etary" Ge'ter,af,,'- and ,'with' Tehra'n,ln 19~9 and the holding of U.S.
represerrt:~tlves:Of,:26'natl~ns ,to talk dl'ploma~sas hostages.
a~utt~e pr~.~_lems:of terr.orlsm. As a 10'.lltn.'sISurlehel·hraetSPlhoensAlbd'm"I,Yn,oS·lfrCalo,nognrheaSSs

" ,me",ber.of fhe..House For,elgnAffalrs
>Corry~lttee I ~as a" part' ot:that th:e necessary tools,to combat,lnter-
d~regatlon; national terrorism - fun~s, person-

'::' ,",I:t:15 vital that' we hill\;e,'comblned nel, and authorities fo carry out cer-
:', ,actloo ·among ..,natlons tQ 'combat the t~in action. E,arller, this year the
:",khffJs:of.terr-orlsm' ,that we,are,~elng COrt1mfftee on Foreign Affairs

'with suet)' trag1c 'frequency. 'This an'd. ':~urd'ers.,."W ..e,:'h.·.a.V~. a".d'u'ty' t.o' try established a' staff task force on in-
;':IJ'~tlng came on ,the heels of the to'brlng the I.nte.rna.tlon..al community tsee~nuarlllloyn.aTIhlearfrolarlsskmfOarn~ed,isploIOm~otnlc

Egyptian letllner trage~y 10 Malia, " ,
,~ 'and"the,bomb explosion outslde·a PX ·il~X.~IVJllz~~,,.,f,J,r.I.I.O.:~.~... }~.>,,~~.,~..>m,:;/..J,~.:<, ~~,' ~ ~uct }nve,stigatlol1s both here and
,; InGermany. The meeting ~as plann- .I"use~, the op~ort",nu.y':,to:,ca'I~,bt1Jhe ·,:,abroa~ ,,;r~garc,llng .. Jhe a~~quacy, of
~ ~al~~f~~eW~~~h' ~~o~~o~;~?:~~PII;; membet" natl,~O$.~>f?"':dem'o!'~trate" .-~h~:~'s~,url.ty of, Am,erica,n facilities

: Including women ,an.d children, wer'~',: {lreater; coope~~.t.l~n:\~!t1(,r,.~~,~;,,10' ' ,';f:~~~1~,~~~/;~~,I~~r;n~ho~ ~o~~ ~'::v~~~~
, kill d Th fI Id I I 'Id d· ,Ihe .harlng ofinforr\1~llonoJ:lnl.~~Q~' •. e f' ., ··11 .. ,-- I f
: e. a nc e!1, 'P1ere yproV. e, ·t,lonarterrorlst~~;',:~'I~c!:~sk.edJp~t,t~e'.< ,mp"eO.':..le~.".".:.:,r~U~ne~b~~~i:~I~~do~h
:: ~7:t~~g:~~~~0~':~~:~~vf,7:edc~~: United Natlons:tOr,1de.m~.;,¥'~la'tJon~"of"·'co';bath,9,internatlona'I'terrorlsm.
: tloris to stamp «;lut such, barbarism the 'Vienna ~'?r:tv,entl~IJ.', ,whl~h,::8d" The 'Committee and 'the, Congress

onc.e.and for all. , dresses, t~e sanctl1y,"ot. ~!plomatic. have' provld d 'ntl t orlsm
missions ahd'.,I.~e",pt,ole.. c.. tl,on.>:.'bJ' :'", e an a, ~err'.' At that meeting we discussed the , ' ,tra,lnl~g :~sslstance, program wh,lc~

I great need to Improve Jnternatl,onal ,diplomats. I urged.. thil t fSi,;S~D~I(f be pr'o".'tde~:tralnlngand equipment for
'~ maritime security measures, and,th¢' ,t~e resp~mslbllltY',of':\ri1,e~be-r:,na~I0'1s, alrport,secur.lty,to, frleOl:Uy countries.

; need to establish pr.omptly an, inter· ~~~~:n~~I;edr~:~'~~lsl~~;~",,~~P~~!~~e:~," We,.,',Ilave pr,ovlded emergency fur'!-
;, national coordinating committee' on' a'g.alnsl violalors o·f'the.. '!.len'.na Con. dlng.to enhance embassy :securlty at
:. ler.' ror.'sm, perhaps under.: the II I I d hid'"vention, ' a '. eve s,' an ,we avEt)nltla e a
~__ auspices of the U.N. Amerl!=ans must . state, Department reorganization of
~ 'be particularly motivated to " S'OME ,R,EC;,~NT':\dqla:t1o~',s Of)h~ l.~s".'securlty management 'program.
t stimulate International cooperation. Convention' 'Include,!,~,lbya,'s use of In addition, we have passed legisla-
~ Amerlcan"cltlzens are Increasingly dlploma,tlc"poocHes' to, mall' letter tlon to Implement international
; the primary target, of terrorists. In- bombs;' Llbyans,'"flrlng, from their .treaties' on aircra'ft" sabotage and
':: ,nocent American vacationers are be- E~ba'ssy lri, Londori, kllll"g a ,British hostage taking, and leglsl!ltlon giving
) log seleCt,ed first for brutal shootings pollee officer; 'Libyan hit men iti the Secretary of State a'nd the At,



policy on
weddings

The Wilyne Herald _I-comu new.,
accounts ilnd photosraphs of wad
dings involving families living In tbG
wayne' at:'•.
< We f.el there is wldupr..d in'
t.,at In ,10Cll1 'ilnd iII,.a weddinP
and .re happy to mike spOKe
Ivallable 'for thetr pUt.llcal~n.

BecauM our r••ders .re in'
pruted in current' n.... 'we a~

that'.11~w~lnp and photolt.pha
off.ed, for publlatlon be in Out of.
flat within ,10 dayS".tt~~ date,~
the ceremony, Infor;MtJon sulH!tlt~
ted with, a plctur. -aft. tmat
dt:adtl~ ,will not ,1»41: (.Wried a...
~.." ~utWI" be;""",, In .~Ih!t
,u~~ath ',t...~:.;pi~.,~'"'.w~...
plet~r~ subm!tt.ed ~.r ~ storv'
aipp"~ In the ~,r"must be In o~
office ,IIIJthln th.... weeks after tfMl

~~r,~"'~ftV.

The Voice of Democracy winner
from Winside High School Is Kristi
Serven. daughter of Sharon Serven,
Winside.

The theme for fhis year's Voice of
Democracy contest was "New
Horizons for America's Youth," and
the title of Krlstl's winnIng speech
was "Every Youth Has a Rainbow."

Her speech has been entered In
District lil VFW competitton.

Krlsti is a senior at Winside High
SchooL and her supervising teacher
was Mrs. Penny Baler.

The Voice of Democracy contest is
sponsored by VFW Post 5291 and the
Ladles AUXiliary. Post Commander
Is Delmar Heithold, and Post Voice of
Democracy chairman is Eddie'·
Baier. VFW Auxiliary President is
Mrs. Marvin Draghu. '

Kr;sti Serven

IKristi Servennamed
Voice of Democracy
winner from Winside

Public Schools and Northeast
Technical Community College' in
Norfolk.

The, bride h'as been employed by
the state of Nebh:isk'a -In Uricoln:for
the past nine years. 

The bridegroom is employed as a
dairy farmer.

Th. Way"; Herald. ThursdaV. DecemtMir 12.1985

Genevieve Craig accompanied the
group for Christmas carols.

Mary Kruger, Marie Brugger,
Rose Fredrickson and Eveline
Thompson were In charge of the gift
exchange and decorations.

Serving were Eleanor Carter. Amy
Lindsay and Linda Gamble.

The ,group, will not meet dn
January. Next meeting Is scheduled
Feb. 3.

FOLLOWING THE business
meetIng, Chaplain Johnson gave the
Christmas prayer for peace, followed
with the singing of "America."

The Christmas program was entitl
ed "The Christmas ,Message." Tak·
ing part were Chaplain Johnson.
Frances Doring, Fauneli Hoffman,
Rose FredrIckson, Bernita Sher
bahn, Betty Lessmann and Eleanor
Carter.

pins were Shirley Wagner and
Fauneil Hoffman.

Certificates for between 30 and 99
voluntE;!er hours went to Verona
Bargholz, Louise Kahler, Mary
Kruger; Neva Lorenzen, Helen
Siefken and Mabel Sommerfeld.

Eveline Thompson also received a
certificate for volunteering between
100 and 200 hours.

THE NEWLYWEDS 'are making
their home at Rt. 2, Wayne. Both
graduated from Laurel-Concord

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderson
hosted a supper for the wedding par'
tv' at"the Black Knight, in Wayne
follow!ng ~ehearsal on Dec. 6.

McCOy ..... Kirk and Nan McCoy.
~~w~r,~" a, son:; Samuel Ellsworth,
N?v. 2~" Lincoln General Hospital.
Grandpar~nts,areMr. and Mrs.
Joseph, McCoy Sr., Laur~l. and
.gr,~algrandmother is Mrs. Hattie
, Ghr;I~~n~~I1, ~Laurel.

BLOOM - Brian and Denise Bloom,
laurel, a daughter, Jeree Nicolle,
7 Ibs., Dec. 8, Providence Medical
Center. Grandparents are Floyd
and Beverly Bloom, DIxon, and
Jere and Beverly Probert.
Wadena, Iowa. 'Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Hartman", Concord, Adolph
Bloom, Laurel, and Mrs. Probert
and Mr. and Mrs. Hokle, Wadena,
Iowa. .

HANK - Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Hank, Carroll, a daughter. Sara
Jo, 7 lbs., Dec. B" Sacred Heart
Hospital, Yankton.' Sara joins a
brot.her; three-year'ol&! Ryan.
Grandparents are Mr. and' Mr~.
Robert Hank,· Car-roll, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gerry Schel-ien,

,..(jWaterloo. Neb. Great grand·

~a;:::,t:n~reill'~~e~~d~;:.. G~~:~~
Heath, Beld§n, and Mrs. Ruth
Hank" Norfolk.

weekends In March.
Another letter' was received from

Laura Stenberg regarding the Fan
tasy Forest. display held Dec. 5-8 in
Wayne city auditorium. Helping set
up the auxiliary's tree display on
Dec. 5 were Luverna Hilton. Amy
Lindsay, Marie Brugger, Mary
Kruger and Eveline Thompson.

A tha·nk you wa~ received from
Heidi Murphy, Veterans Affairs
Medical Center representative,' for
the pair of embroidered pillow cases
donated to the gift shop by the local
auxiliary.

The' bridesmaids wore, amethyst
two-piece, satin dresses in floor
length, fashioned With portrait col
lars and long candlestick sleeves.

They wore waterfall pearls placed
in their hair and carried hurricane
lamps with miniature carnations,
evergreen a,ndsllver ribbon.

The bridegroom and his attendants
wore sliver, gray tuxedoes.

The bride's niother selected a two
piece' belted knit suit in brIght rose,
and the bridegroom's mother chose a
amethyst polyester knit sLllt ,with, a
pleated s,klrt.,' Each wore a silk cor
sage of a~aJeas and roses.

GUESTS ATTENDINGlhe wed·
ding ceremony, were registered', by
Roxanne RoggenkamP'. of Uncol,n
and Janeen Dickes of Norfolk,' and
ushered into the church 'by Brian
Johnson of Colu'mbla. Mo., brattier of
the' bride, Guy Anrjerson of Curtis,
and Cleve Stolpe a'nd Doug Thomp·
sen, both of Laurel.

Stolpe and Thompsen also lighted
candles. '

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
r,eception ,for 275 guests was held In
the Laurel city auditorium with Mr.
and, Mrs. Verdel Erwin of Concord
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 'Anderson
of Wausa serving as hosts.

Gifts were arranged by Kathy
Dalton of Winside and Laurie
Johnson of Laurel.

The wedding t:;:ake Was baked by
Mrs. Jim Nelson and cut and served
by Mrs. Harlin Anderson of Wayne,
Mrs. Iner Peterson of Concord, Mary
Wordekemper of Norfolk, and S~elly

Collins of South Sioux City.
Lucille __ Witte of.. Rando,lph am:l

Marge Rastede of Concord poured,
and Jodene Diediker of Laurel and
Carla Noecker of Omaha served ap
ple cider.

Wa. itresses were Dana Anderson

- ~~:~rje;hdnas~~s~fb~l~e~;-~a:;~R~~~~
Andl1!rson of Woodbine, Iowa.

A dance at the Randolph Ballroom
followed the reception, In Laurel.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12
T and 'C Club, MerleLlndsay , .
Roving Gardeners ClUb potluc~ Christmas dinner, Loreene

.Glldersleeve, n~n
Sunny Homemakers Club, Emilie Reeg, 1:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13
Order of the Eastern S~ar, Wayne Chapter 194
Wayne Federated Wo~an'sClub, Woman's Club room. 2 p.m.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14
Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen Christmas potluck dinner, 12:30

p.m·

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 15
Altoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY. PECEMBER I.
;Wayne' l;ag,l,e:s Auxiliary
Prog~f;!'s:sl:,eHomemakli:rs Club Christmas party and gift exchange, Em"

ma Franzen, 1:30 p.m.

:,~~~~~~·te:t~~7:h~~U~~I~i~~out, 7 p.m.-
. 'Alcoholfcs Anonymous" Campus'Minlstry basement, B'p.m.

.... . ,TUESDAY,DECEMBER 17
SunriSe. Toastmasters Club, commlJnity room, 6:30 a.m.
"IUe Wayne'~Tenants'qub weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
'T9PS,782/"VeSlEI..".",ary School; 6:30 p.m.
• '. . ".WE,DNEStW',.DECEMBER 18

; . '~le,a~l)t'yaUey"<;I~b, 'France~"N"~chols
Vltl·aW..~ne-\llbl••Iud~, 10 a.m.
.T •..200, .' . y Schoo,l, 6:30p.m.

. " Yin""s, Fire Hall, 5OI'"ndfioor, 8p.m.
0ii<i,f100r.8'p.m.. . .

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19
tlJeophllus I..dles Aid pofluck luncheon. Emilie Reeg
~_~rv:n8n~1~~t.~e:ran Lad,les; Ard ,Shrl~~mas, dinner, noon

TH E LOCAL Auxiliary received a
national award for donating 50 cents
per member to, the Little Red
~choolhouse Fund during the past
year.

THE GROUP received Christmas The group also received a national
greetings from Department Presl· certificate for ,carrying out all of the
dent Billie Coslor., programs In the American Legl()n

A letter was received from Dep'art·~uxlliary.

ment Public Relations Chairman National first place certificates
Eveline Thompson concerning the were received for the vnit's poppy
Golden Press Award and the Golden scrapbook In the northwestern dlvl-
Mike Award. slon, and for the poppy publicity

It was announced the 12th annual book.
bowling tournament wi.ll be held a1 A certificate also was recelv.ed for
Kearney on the last two weekends in .volunteer work at the Norfolk
February and the first three Veterans Home. Receiving ,3Q-hour

MAID OF'HONOR was:Joan Gen
trup of Lincoln. and bridesmaids
were Trudy Bennett of Lincoln 'and
terri Johnson of Columbia, Mo.

-Jeff"' 'Creamer- of-- superior,_ ,Colo.
served as best man., Groomsmen
were David A,riderson of Wayne, and
Dennis' Anderson of Lincoln, both
brothers of the bridegroom'., .

I The marriage of Pa~ Johnson,
daughter of Mr. anti Mrs. Marlen
Johnson,' of Conco'rd, and Dwight
Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Anderson 'of Laurel, was
solemnized in 6 o'clocl( rites Dec. 7 at
Concordia Lutheran Church In Con
cord.

Decorations for the double ring
ceremony Included aisle lamps with
amethyst candles and evergreen,
candelabras with ame'thyst and
White carnations. mums and
evergreen.

The Rev. David Newman of Can·
cord officiated.

The, b.rlde,'s brother, Layne
Johnson 'of Wayne, sang' "God, a
Woman and a Man," "Walk With
Them Lord" and "The' Ln'rd's
Prayer."

Flutist Mrs. Dennis AnderSon of
Lincoln played "Love." Organist was
Mrs. Winton Wallin of Wayne.

THE BRI.DE, WAS given in mar·
rlage by her father and appeared in a
white,chlffonet re-embroi~eredchan
tIIace gown designed with a high
jewel neckline arid full bishop
siJadow sleeves. A drop shOUlder ruf·
fie yoke trimmed the bod!ce.

The bouffant skirt was edged with
ruffle,lace and brIdal satin. Venice
cameo' ,tiers dramatized- the back
skirt and attached train. ,

A petit bridal hat trimmed with il
lUSion .veiling 'and beautif.ie~ -''':v.ijh
ieee motifs and waterfall pearls com
pleted her .'ensemble.

The bride made all of the silk
flowers, including her own bouquet of
silk and satin roses, ivy and seed
~~~f:ts.

December ceremony in Concord
unites Joh,nsonqndAnderson

~=='I

,~b,rl~tmasprogram pre"sented/
at American LeigonAuxiUary

American' Legion Auxiliary met
.Dec. 2 In the Wayne Vet's' Club room;
for the regular rn,onthly meeting and
Christmas program.

President Mary Kruger 'opened the
meeting with 16 members, and one
'guest, Genevieve Craig, attending.

Sergeants at Arms Frances Doring
and Fauneil Hoffman advanced the
~oIQrs, followed with a Christmas
prayer by Chaplal,n Ethel. Johnson,
the flag salute.. and singing of "The
Star Spangled Ba'n'ner."

Membership" Chairma~ Eveline
Thompson reRorted 81 paid-Up
members.

President Kruger appointed
Eleanor Carter 'and Loui&e Kahler to
a committee to purchase a memorial
cloth for the altar. '

"

Jeanie (Meyer> Shanl(
Omaha, Neb.

Heat caramels with one·thlrd cup milk to melt. Set aside.
Combine cake, mix. margarine and remaining milk. Mix well and add

~uts. Pr,ess half the dough into a greased 9 x 13·inch pan. Bake 5 'to 10
minutes at 350 degrees.

R.emove from oven and sprinkle with chocolate chips. Pour melted
caramel mixture over. chips. Spoon on remaining dough. Bak~ 20
minutes at 350 degrees.

2 cu-es sugar
1 cup.cream
1 cup nUls (chopped)
1 packi!ge seeded dates (chopped)

Cook sugar and'cream to form 'a: soft_ ball in water. Ad~ chopped nuts
and chopped dates !lind cook ,for five·minutes. Pour on damp doth"and
roll to. ~ool. Cut into 14~lnch slices when cool. '

Teresa Paxton
, "Wa yne, ,Neb. ', ,

T~',Wl'Y,~,Hef-ald IS: printing f,aYofite ~h~ist~~,~,,;:C~kie an'd candy
reci~:fr'Om.ltsr~$ In each Thursday ~tiohof the newspa~er from

, now unlil l;lirlslmas. . .
<,',,' R~~.,:~it,~ reclpe$ th.ey,wouid like to ,share are aske~"t~ type ,o~

;L:~::~~n~:e:~~.0.':,9a~,,_~r\d/n:c=l~:,t~ei~, ,:m~, ;~~~~s~ca,~,~
rH~:~87~OUld.bem;IIOd 10 The, Wayne Herald. P:Y ~O~7.?;!N.rne~·

PEANUT BLOSSOMS
~ cup packed brown sugar
1 cup white sugar
1 c.upbutter or margarine.
1 cup peanut butter ~

2 eggs
',4 cup,milk
2 teaspoons vaniJ la
'2 teaspoons soda
31/2 cups, flour

. 1iteasi>oon salt
2 00 oz.) packages Brach's milk chocolate star.s

~~e,a.!!" a~I,.t.~~,I:I~r, ..Snape.lnto barts;:Roll'lh' lirddltlrj'nafslJ'ga-r:~ "Pla'~~'~~
"'Ongreased cookie sheet and bake at 375 degrees for 10·12 minutes., Press
candy star Into each cookl,e Immedlately,aut'of the oven.

Tami Oiediker
Wtl'yne, Neb,

BRONCOBROWNIES
1 ,04 oz.) package caramels
% cup evaporated milk
1 package German chocolate cal~e' mix
0/.1 cup margarine.. melted
1 cup chopped nuts
,1 cup chocolate chips

Cream butter and sugar. Ad,d egg yolk, vanilla and flour.. Pi,it mixture
Into greased 13 x to-Inch shallQw pan. Bake at 375,d~greesfor 15 minutes.

. Remove fr~m oven and while hot top with chocolate bars. Allow to melt.
Spread so that top Iseovered. Sprinkle with finely chopped nuts, Coo,1 and
cut Into squares.

Mrs. Burnell Grose
Wakefield, Neb.

MARIiLE MALI.C!W BA~$'
1 cup 'b!Jtter or morgarfne
% cup,brown sugar, packed'
1 ,teaspoon vanilla
2 cups flour :,'
3 cups miniature' m,arshnialiows
1 (6 oz.) package chocolate chips
3 tablespoons margarine
1 tablespoon water

Cream butter, sugar and vanilla. Add flour and mix well.' Spread In a
greased lS1f2 x ,.-_'Olf2,lnch 'Ielly roll '.pan. J~ake __ at ~35~d:leg,r'ees :lor' 15
minutes. Sprinkle top with marshmallows and bake flve'mote ml,nutes.

While this Is, baking, melt choc::olate C,h1ps '!3~d marg~rlne_ in 'c;f~ub,e
bOiler. Add water BI1c1 stir .,-,ntll smooth. -Rf)move:b,ars ·from :oven and
drizzle chocolate' miXture over marshmallows. 'Swirl ,with spatula 'for
marble effect. Cool and cut Into bars. Makes a goocJ candy.
An~her topping Is cut up 1 ,cup dates. Add ,113 cup brown sugar and 1/3

cup water. Cook until thick. Add I~ cup~bopped,nut!!~Cool a little and
spread over crust. Drizzle thin poWdered sugar::fr:ostlng over If desired.

Ruth C. Jenkins
Winside, Neb.

DATE LOAF

ENGLISHTAFFEE BARS
1cup butter (no substitute)

'1 cup brown sugar
'1 egg yolk
1 teaspoon vanilla
Ph cups flour
6 milk chocolate Hershey bars
o/.c cup ground nuts

....•..;...•.•, c.c , , ,.c ~ .

HOLIDAY BUTTER COOKIES
1 cup (2 sticks) butter,
-1113 cups sugar

-;,,:~--r::spOOn'~'~ijlii::'~-
.2V2 cup~ all-purpose. flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
J tecispooo cream of tartar
1.4 teaspoon salt ' , ,
~ cup chopped nuts or 1 jar ,(8 oz.-) c:andled mixed fruit

'" . In~ fTllxln~ boWI,~, cream"together b.utter..a'nd

:,:~~~i~~.mI~i~)!;,,~B:~'i·i.~~Itl~·J ~~;;\'~ii'a~
:""~uts ,or'c'andletl fruit and~ set-asl ,e~' C;radually a'
~ creamed mtxture. Blend In nu's or fruit:

Chill dough 'for ease In handling. Shape Into 1 inch balls. Place 'on bak~

lrig sheet and bake at 350 degrees for 14 to 16,mlnutes'or"untllllghtly
browned. Remove to wire racks to cool.

Frost'wlth confectioners Icing. Makes 6'dozen cookle's>
". , Mrs. 'Bu,rnel! Grose

Wakefteld,',Neb.
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Lb~159

PARTY TRAYS
MEATS. CHIESES. Et••

Available For That Spacial Occasion
From Our 0.11I

. $1 49
GR()"t,lDCHUCK Lb.

Farmland' 12-.<:>Z. Pkg.

LINK SAUSAGE

Lean'lone.f...

Shurfrflh"Sliced

LUNCHEON 9geMEATS 12-0..Pkg.

STEW BEEF

'.rm!and ,- Thick or thin SII",d $1 59BACON Lb.Pkg.

DRiED BEEF Lb.'459

(AR"G~BOLOGNA$' o!.

Who'. Or.de Ii

Lb.57e
CHICKENS
'Clmlly"lICk

Lb.5S
eFRYERS

Ma,t••I....r

Lb.Pk•.$1 29BACON
$hUT".'" All Moot

12-0.. PIc•• 69eWIENERS

Be qub met al Ihe Black Knlghl on Dec, 6lor a 7 p.m, dinner. Allen·
ding 'were,slx' members and their husbancfs. The ladles exchanged gifts. ~

J:tUc.h furnished Jhe evenlng's __entertalnment with Melvln_·Korll.and---:--.-~
Esther' Heinemann" receiving' high, and Lynal Fran'zen and Harry
Heinemann reeelvlng,low.

T;he c,lub wlU 'not meet again, untH April.

~heTown TW!rlers,Square Dan,cers have scl1eduled aChrlstmasdance
on'S~nday. evening" Dec.' '15 In ,the ,laurel city auditorium with Bob
Johnson of Norfolk; cilm~g: ; " " ,', ' '. ' ,

Hosts,will be Mr. and Mrs.-Dwaln Stanley of Dixon and Mr. 'and Mrs.
Myron· Heinemann of Alfen.

1'11& Fuir Gos~el Bti:S~"essr.ri~~~ 'F,ellowshlp will hold Its monthly ban-,
quet:meetlng Clq.jSaturday, Oec. .-14,at-7,p.m. at Prenger's Steakhouse In
Norfolk. Ebberl;Hjbrph otWest ~olnl, chapter presldenl, will give his'
test,l~ony. '" ,, __~'," :,',: ,; ,:.; ",,',:
W~.Y~e area re~l,deJl;t~..Wh~ w.OlJld .like to'attend are asked--to-c-alr;--

375-1485'for reservations.' '

Town Twf.......Chrlsfl1l"dance

. "$,1 59
Lb.

~~=X!~~=~~lllII presem tHo
~~~;t~~:~s?",!,,16,~ndOr.th~'dlrectlonPI Mr'Chase's high:

'A matinee performance Is scheduled at 1:30 p.m.,1 rollowed with an
evening ~,rf~mance,at 7:~. Ther' Is no admission.! , , \ :

T.l\eiann~al Chrlslmas.concerf. laalurlng klndergarfen Ihrough 12
g,ade sludenls alAlien Cons<>llclated Sdlool will be presented on Thurs·:
:~~' ::'r~' ~~~I~it:;;:'~. eoncerl Is ~nder the dl'''810n of Mr, Purcell

The public fs :Invlted fo 'attend.

lullGolpel Bulln...m.... ,.llowlhlp

$1'9
Lb.

L~.$,1·19

~ . ,

Lb.Pk•. $ t 39

7.oc.Pkg.$1 25

12.0•. Pkg~$299

Chrllt.....gifts exchanged
:HlIlsideClub'r:nember.s'exchanged ,Ctlrlsfmas glfts,and,cookl,es during i

ame,etlng Dec. 3 In the home of Florence Rethwlsch.
The meeting opened with the singing of "J Ingle Bells." Nine members:

'C~~ls~~auSe~'ea~:r~g~~e~~~n~.n~ a,n~wered roll call, by" telling what,
Pltch,wasp'layed wlt~ prlzes'golng to ElmaGllliland, DarleneJohnson

and Dorofhy·Grone. ,. _,, ' '" ,,,.'_'"'' _. ",.. ,.,',. .. ,_. ,."'._ ".
,;)ii,"',,,·,.'t··I:····:~Ne~hneetlng:wifnufa ra~Hy party ~n Jan. 7at 7:39,p.m:, ~n t.heh0rrl;;·~1'

of 'Mary Dorcey; ;. ,'~ "'. : -;...

FISHBURGERS
John Mort.1I AII'80ef

FRANKS

Booth's 12·0%. Pkg.

FILLETS
Wlmmo," ..... . '$2'9
POLISH SAUSA.GE . Lb.

$,1°9

Tyson Chrclc~n,DroQ!lt

RIBS

PORK· CHOPS
Rib Cut

FISH FILLET

Hillshiro Farms'

U'lSMOKIES Lb.I'icQ.$229

Country StvllliP

END ROAST
Pork Loin

Wlmmen Sldhlo!ls

WIENERS.

Gorton's Crunchy

I
..•, "., ",,,,,,,,,,,,,':'C.,,,,, ··,·· ..c···_ ·;":"",:~"; ..+··~·.",-,;,:..:,,,·,,,,·,,,..;·.-, ".".",.,.,:;,.' "'.i,

i

~Hb. Ball

12·0z. Pkg. Shurflno WafOr Sliced

10-lb. Ball

Gillette SuperGood

'ICE CREAM

$1 79

CHECK OUT BILL'S GW.
BOOK NOOK

Located in the Ic&,t.reom PClrLor

Plalri, Sour (roam, BBQ & Ripple
Reg. $1.39

B·Oz; Pkg.

10% Off
All ~reeling CQ'rd~ &, Boot'.

BILl,'SGWD'V
. (L"ANING
DEPA.RTME~r
Monday Ihrough F,fldl;lY

SAME, DA Y SERVICE I' NEEDED

lIobln Hood

FLOUR

I~i.··~.o,"
~-

MOUNTAIN DEW,
PEPSI & SLICE

Regulor ond Diet

6-Pock r.;'I~~
12·0z. Cans ljJJliJU
$1 49 r.r- .~

SCHMIDT BEER
Non·Returnoble Bottle.

12.Pack $299
12-02. Bottles .

1-----....,-----1 PORK CHOPS

,$1 3 LUNCHEON
"l""'~=~~:::"-':=-_~. MEATS 2,5,0•• Phg.

Alwav'l Frollih Lb. Ring

.RING BOLOqNA

53.(

PINEAPPLE

8ge
~ountry

CORN FLAKES
15-0z. Box

Mother'IMcild

.DARK C!iI:RRIi$S
·303.Can'

Shurflne Buttertop
WHITE & WHEAT

BREAD
1 Y,.Lb. Loof

Owned & operated Independently
by·Lued.rll'lnc~ ',' ",." ".' .'

';.':STORE HOURS:' .' !,r'C\l!~.,e,ff~t!,v...,
". . .. '. ..' '.' . Wednesday. Dec. 11

8 a.m.·9. p.m. Mond"y thru SIIturd"y through

NO:R:~::;;~~I:~::O~~~:.KNT$ Tue~day~,Dec. 17

ARM & HAMMER

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

, 227.Oz. Box $489

Shurfresh

%&%
Pint

Gillette $1°9conAGE CHEESE .~__=-:.-'...,....--..,..f

2+'Oz.• Ctn. $ 109

Grade A Lorge

EGGS'
,;} Dozen

-.'~'":::;Y79.·. <:
Mot"er's..Malci "

.........,.......-.---...---t "TOMATO JUICE
46·0z. Can

69( 201
Old Home ' 3'9<: 1---",..,..,-$_'.-;.5_9_---1.

FRI,IITPIES
--$-l-00";'.-O-F'"'M-A";'D-M-O-N-E-y-l Chiquita r-.--G-ou'"'r';"m-e"'t-To"'U-.-h--'-l

Reul.'arln our "tore on Thursday night BANANAS Soml Sweet or Maxi Chip
from 5 p.m. to dOling . <:9 Lb.

WAYNE PUBLIC LIBRARY
NEW ADUI,T, BOOKS

(November) '.
Robert ,Barnard.-', r.'Fete- Fatale";

David Bodanls.'''Jhe ·BodyBook";
Tr.~man,Capote,UThe Thanksgiving
VI sl,fortA., 'Ch~lstmas'· Memo:~y':'; ,
';C,hllton'~ ,~uto, -Repair :Manual

~~~:'ltz~~~m~1ss~~~SI~~~I;~:I:~e:~
~e~,c;:e,'.'; Jeff 'COXI" ''The P~rennlal
G.atden~'i: Lesley E!}an, :~,·.the, Wine of
Life~/l ,:Lore'n -D~' .. Estler:n~n,· ~',Gun
Man:~.i ,:,\N~S: Ja;ckson. ':Meetlng the

~~~~~~~I~IA~t~q~:."~:~c~il:"
t1bl~sWllhPrlceLlsI:'; ... '" ;;
'~qseph P. Lash., "A World of Love' '

~;,~~~?·i~J~h~~~:~~:~::i,,1~'~ M~e;
Ing 91 ,:N\~rk Twaln'~; Chris Lo\(e",
"Tl)e Boy,·Next poor"; Gary McCar
thy, ',~The, Last/Buffal'o ~,unt~'; ".The
New:')',orker, ,Cart.oon .Alb~m

1?75-85~!';, Zibby Oneal" ".In Summer
light"; Tom Osborne, "More Than
WllJnlng",; "A, Sense of Hi~tory 
The Best WritIng From th(;!' Pages of
'Ame'rlcan Heritage";

Harriet 5lrof,' "The Real World"i
Anthony 5umm'ers, "Goddess - The
Secret lives, of Marilyn Monroe" i

) i~~~~~f~LI~~~e~~n~~y;,~ ~e~:;'
"444 Day,~: ,The Host,ages;
Remember"; William Wharton,
"Pride."

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Jim, Aylesworth, "Shenandoah

Noah"; Barbara Helen Berger, "The
Donkey's" Dream"; Geoffrey But
cher,. ' ,"Daniel and the, Kings, of

:~~:~~':~:r~'~;~:~:~if~~;~E:····Fdribtth~~~b6ki;cbbofh·
Slp~~r~~ldone, "Cal Goes Fiddle:l. YOUNG SARADA Y, three-ye~r-old daughter of JiiCQ'!IlIYIl DayolWayne. welcomed ap~ir~f
Fee"; Gall Gibbons, "Llghls! helping hand$Saturday during 'theannual Christm'asFairsponsored by the First Unite.d
~~::~!M~~~I::.n~e~I~:e;a,,;v'~~~e~ Methollist Church of Way,;e~ Sara was among several youngsters who vis.ited the cookie booth
Mlsta.ke"; Marilyn Sachs, where thectiildrlm could decorate 'theirown Christmas cookies. The fair also'featured other
"Underdog'~; Tom Shachtman, specialty booths, along with, a dinner of hot turkey 'sandwiches served by United .Methodist
"Parade" Women:~' I",.:.,'", .. " ", I



See LAUREL, page 7a

second half and we came up with a lot
of steals and easy baskets," Laure'
head coach Gale Hamilton said.
"And we also changed our offense so
Sara and Penny could get Into a s(:or
Ing position to take some of the
pressure .off Twiford."

'The strategy worked as Laurel
outscared Winside 12-4 In the third
quarter and 16-11 over the final eight
minutes.

In addition to Adkins' and Demp
ster's second half scoring, the Bears
used numerous steals to fuel Its
fastbreak and totaled 17 thefts on the
night. Adkins and Michelle Joslin Icd
Laurel with seven and five steals,
respectlvley.

Laurel finished 16-for-48 from the
field and 8-for-20 from the free throw
line, ~Inslde hit 5-:of-11. glfters- to' UP
.;llong with Its 10 field goals.

The Bears grabbed 20 rebounds on
the night. Twiford led the hosts with

Four Wildcats make all-state
OMAHA- Four members of the Wa'ine 'State football team have baeh

selected to the Omaha Wor!i#-Herald AII·State College Football team.
Wildcats named to the 1lrst team were: offensive guard Ruben Men·

doia,"a senior 'from Mliwaukee, Wis.;,' kicker Herve Roussel, a senlQr
frol')"l LeMans, France~. BneDacker To,-",y Shaw, a senior from O'Neill:
and defensive ba<;:k lam,o~t LewIs, a,iunlor' from' Milwaukee, WiS.

Mendoza, Roussei and Lew,ls a~e an repeat, selections from last yea<s
first team, while Shaw received honorable mention last season.

Named to the second team for the Wildcats were: wide receIver Darin
Blackburn, a iuni~r fr~m Mal.vern, 1$l,wa: an,ddefensive Uneman Ra!1dy' -;:
flupp, a lunlQr f,rorn NOrfolk, Blac~byrnwasa selection 1.0' bolh Ihe tlghl '
end and punter's ;,os1flOO5. ' '/',:!, . ':. .,~" , .

,J Named to the honor~ble mention list. for the 'JVildcats were: running
. back Carl Calvert, a senior from Omaha; ~Idireceiver Matt Hoffmann,
~ se.nl,or, .from ..Plne Island, Min~.; quartet:'back, Ed Jochum, a senl~

frorr Norfolk,; ~i~e r~elvei TonfLI,etschuck. a ~nlor-from:S~uth Sioux
City; and cte.fe!,s,l,ve_ end Keith Turner" a senior from Aurora. ' '

Tttls .Year's all-state 't~am ,feat~red players from eight of the '10 Na·
Ilonat'Assoclallon 01 Intercollegiate Athlellcs(NAIA).Plslrlcll1 leams_
Chadron State placed six players'on the first te~m, K,earney State five,
while~WayneState and Mldl~nd~ fQIJr ~~" . ,'- " "" :

Seventeen'of the 26 pfayers setected"o the flr$~ f~m,are,senior5il ,seve~
are -I uniors itnd two a;e sophomores. The plaYftrs were s-&I~based on
coaches' nomInations. ..

Phofograplly: John Pra1har

WAYNE'S MARK Janke hashis arm raised for his 6·5 win in
the 132-pound weight class,

Adkins and.Dempster lead laur@~

10,40..25 victory o'ierWinside
LAUREL - Gqlng Into TueSday's

game with' Laurel-Concord, Winside
probably had its sights set' on stopp
ing the Bears' 5-11 lunlor Gall
Twiford. Afterall, Twiford was lust
coming off a 20 point, 25 rebound per
formance In Laurel's se~son opening
victory ,over ~(lle.ridga tast· Thurs
day,

And for all purposes, the Wildcats
succeeded In stoppIng Twiford. But
the Bears proved they're more than a
one-player team by claiming a 40-25
victory.

Twiford finished with six points,
but Sara AdkIns arid Penny'Demp
ster picked up the scoring slack for
laurel by scorIng 16 and 12' points,
respectively,.

The'flrst half was cloSely played as
Laurel held asllm 12-10 adv~ntage at
Interml$ston: But .the Bear,s",pYJled.
away In ,the second half by using a
,full courf press and freeing Adkins
and.Dempster more: offen~Lvely~

"We" Used, a full cOurt pres-_s In 1he

Wayne places seventh"!
BLAIR. :..... Mark Janke'and Chris.' won his next' m'atch, but 1 had tQ

Corbit both place~ and 'f"ayne~~ default him beca'use of the Injury,"
Carroll finished 'seventh out of eight Murtaugh ,'said. "It. (wrestling)
teams at the Blair Invitational here wasn't worth the risk of him being 'Iri

----Simrr'aay;--"----·--··~--"----· - iured-worse,t.L-~----·- ..·----· -.--:----.-
Jarike, the Blue Devils' Mu~taughaddedthathewaspleas-

132·pounder, 'capture'd -two Close',ilc- ed with Wayne's overall effort ad~iOg
torles in his first two matches before the Blue Devil grapplers gained
dropping a 6-4 decision-in the cha~- valuable experience they will be able
'piol'lshlp round. to use. to their advantage the rest of
. Wayne ~ead coach John Murtaugh the season.
was p~eased with Janke's ablIIty to "We· would've liked to have finish
pUll out ,the'two·tlght victories:'· _ higher, but the, overall effort was

"Mark did a nice job In the toorria- really good and we gained ex-
ment. He won the close 'matches perlence fhat will help us this
when :he had to and wrestled well," season," he said.
he ·said. Blair won the meet with 1991f2

Corbit placed fourth In·,''ttle points; The· Blue, Devils, totaled 26
f12-poundj division. After drOppihg ii11atkers;:;;; b';l;!:, !
his first match{'Crobit received a'Ybye
and captured a 6-1 victory., The
1l2-pounder .~,Cl$ then pinned and
placed tourth.

Although Janke and Corbit ·were
the only Blue Devils to place at the

,·tourney, several others, did claim
match victories.

Corey"-:',Frye, a 119-pounder,
'~5·pounder Jamie Fredrickson and
heavyweight Steve .~0'"V9III. all cap-
turFed, wins for Wayne at the invite. I. BlaIr , ,T~~.~.~core.5 l99h.

redrickson e.xper;ienced somebad. : '2. Hooper'Logan View. ; .' 1231h.

~~~ 1~~ ~~ie~o~;il~~;~ol:~~~~n:~~ , ~:,~~~~~~.~erman > :::~~
was then forced to default beca'use' of ,.~: ~~~;~~j~~~'ci':';: ' .. ::::: ~~~~:
a neck Injury. 7. WaynO'Carroll . . Ut.

"I honestl-y, think Jamie, would've ":':';.. 0:::':;:"':;:"::,d'C::'::"9",.,::.,::.-=====':';'.:';".;;.6.

5. 13 10 5-37
4, ,12 7 3~3S

FG FT F TP
90,3218
1 0·1 1 2
o 0'0 1 I)'
2 3·~ 21
1 2'2" 3 4
o ·2·6 1 2

'2 0-0 a 4
15 7'i6 10 37
16 3- 9_ 17 32

" a 6 17-40
6 7 12 6-31

FG FT F TP

• 0-. 1 8
1 H 2 6
a 1,2 1 I
2 a-I 5 •
1 0,0 5 2
a 2-2 2 2
1 6-8 a 8
9 13·22 16 31

12 16·24 17 40

Aile;', .
De. Magnuson
PI_Magnuson
Blohm
t~~ln
HolIrder

'"K. Hansen
Chase ,.
. Total,

Ponca

The '-shorter' Blue' "Devils "oufre
bounded North 26~22; ,Hausmann, a
burly 6-3 senior, pulled ,down' a team
high 10 boards and Don Larsen added
seven" caroms ,despite fOUling :,:o,ut
with 3'.-:15 .;em~lnl,~g In,1he cont~~f:;

Although Wayne'fost, Uhlng said he
is pleased with the Blue Devils'·ef·
fads so tar thls:seasan:· ' ,

"All of the 1<lds are working hard
and 'right now 'I'm happy with .the
kids' efforts," he said.

The 1'-1 Blue Devils host Albion 'Fri
day night before-travellng,to Colum
.bus for a game with Lakeview Satur
day_

Uh'lng said both opponents ar:e good
clubs and added his players will have
to be prepared for 'both games.

"Albion Isn't real big, bt:lt the,y play
hard and our scouting 'reports on
Lakeview. Indl,cate they're a better
team than they were last year' so
we'll have to be ready to play both
games," he said.

selection.
"We didn't take, bad shoots. They

plaY,ed good defense and we wanted
to set the tempo slow ,because Norfh
likes to r~n," he ,said. , " ': .'

sU~:~~~fU~n~t ~'~~ore:h~' ,Y~:I~~~%e;}
tempo as the score was tied at nine
with 5:31 remaining In the first half
before North led 17-13, at intermis
sion.

" Wayne~s most' productive quarter
was the third when the Blue Devils
outscored the hosts 12-6.

The key to Wayne's third stanza
was excellent ,free throw, shooting
and a swarming defense. After Dan
Gross opened the second :half with a
15·foot lumper, the rest of Wayne's
points In the third quarter, came from
the free throw line, as ,Wayne hit
10·of·12 glfters, including 6-of·6 In the
final 36 seconds; to open a 25·23 lead.

But North rebounded In the final
period by pulling ~head 29-27 at the
4: 08 mark 'and led the rest of the
game. North

th~~~:y~~,~a~7~d~~~~i~;·~~~2~~~~avne
Devils made only 3-of-l0 during the Wayne
other three quarters, ·and finished Gross
13-for·22. North canned 16·of·24 free Pick
throws on the night. Dahl

Johnson added a f.ield' goal to his Larsen
eight free throws to claim the game's Lueders
sc;orlng honors ..wIth 10 points. Jeff Baker
Hausmann, .who made 6·of-8 gifters, Hausmann
and Gross',led the Blue Devils with Totals
elghl polnls apiece, ..-:N:::o::.r.::lh=-__.....:=-:;;.;;~::.......:.:-

B~Ul-CQI~;~and Lutt's efforts drE~;" for technical· fall vlct~rles.
praise from head coach' John Mur· Steve Loberg and 'Loren Isom won
.taugh,. , . by, p,lns' for Randolph at 155 and

"Jason'- and Chris bofh wrestled 167"pounds, respectively. . ._
tanta~tlc for us. They ca:me through FredriCkson ~nd Stuart, Rethwlsch
when they, had to and for only being claimed pins Ih lunlor varsity action
freshmen,'lt was quite, an effort:' he 'for Wayne. Rethw1sch stuck hlsoppo·
said. nent In 2:48, ,whUe Fredr'c:kson won

Wayne's other, victor on the night by pin In 1:-49. .
was Mark J~nl<e, a 132-pounder, who The Blue Devl!s, now'" In duals,
claimed a 6-5 victory over Ran· wrestle again Saturday af' ·the West
<;t,olph's Mike Schmit. _p_o_ln_I_ln_V_"_al_lo_n_a1_, _

In addition to Cowgill, Adam W.ynIl'5.Results
Mrsny (9B), Chris Corbit (12) and 98-AdamMrsrtywonbyforfolt.

Tom Etter OW} also won by forfeit :~=~~~~sf~a.;~to:;;bYfcrfOIt.
for Wayne. 119 _ Tom Etter won bV forfeit.

Randoiph's Mark Bloomquist and ~~: ~:::J::;el~~b~te':~~~:~rf:_IL
John' ·l<etfe-r----wo~d_~IiI.4&mble.loIt.bY-1echnl.r.lllfall. __

l3B-pound weight classes by ~~:~rl~o~~I:n~I~~t~~~~~i:28.
technical fall. A technical fall results 167 _ Tlm,Slover" lost by 'pin, 1:24.
when a wres'fler leads by 15 points or 185 - Chris Lytt won by pIn, 2:30.
more. The team is awarded six points Hwt. -,Steve CowgJII won.by forfeit.

North stops Blue,D,evils
SIOUX CITY. - .When one ""1

analyzes Sioux City North, its overall
size Is usually the most I~timidatlng.
But Saturday nlghtl It was North's'
6hor test"'player who lifted the' Stars'
p4st Wayne.

North's, ,5~9 p-olnt guard ,Mike
Johnson' 'canned eight straight free
throws In the game's Hnal 100
seconds fo propel! the h~sts to' a
misleading 40·31 triumph.

The game was much, closer than
the final score, Indicates as'the two
teB;ms were tied at 27when'Wayne's
Ted Lueders canned a bucket at the
4:27 mark.

But ,the, Johnson-led Stars
oufs<:ored the Blue Devils 13-4 down
the stretch for the hard fought vic
tory.

In addition to Johnson's hot free
throw shooting; turnovers' hfndered
Wayne's chances of viclory~The Blue
Devils were guilty of four n:-Iscues In
the, final 29 seconds and North
capitalized on every Wayne mistake.

uWe di~n't have as'manY oppor
tunities to score because turnovers
cost. us possession of the ball
throughout the game,'! BI'oe Devil
head coach Bob Uhlng said.

Turnovers did indeed affect
Wayne's' offense as, the BI~e Devils.
released just 32 shots on t~e night,
maklng:nine. North finished 12 for 40
from the floor.

Although Wayne made only 28 per
cent of Its field goals, ,Uhlng 'said he
waS ,pleased With his dub's shot

EaglesfopPOflca in overtime

Co/eanc:fLutt capture pins

w~jri~,grapplersclllim39·24wi~
Wayne~Carroll used, four ·forfeits

an~ pins by Ja'son,Cole and ChriS Lutt,
to claim Its·' first·· victory. of .. the
season,',-a' 39-24 triumph 'oiler Ran~
dolph', at the, Wayne Gymnasium
tuesday night. .
AIt~ough the Blue ~evlls opened an

10·0,lead after the first four weights,
Randolph came, storming back and
pulled,to withln',three; 27,24/'e'riterlng
the lOS-pound division. But Luft plnn·
ed Je~emy Kilburn tn 2:~0 to.' supply
Wayne, With 'a 33-24 advantage.

Wayne's 'heavyweight, Steve
Cowgill." 'allowed by receiving Ran
~Iph's fourth ,forfeit to,ro,und out the
scoring ~t 39-24..

fterhaps 'the' biggest.. ,'story tor
-Waynew3's Cple's-vidol"'j'.' Cole was
inserted into the tJneup after, Jamie
Fredrickson failed to make' '.weight.
And the, 14S·poun,der ~esponded by
pi~nlng John Gubbels in 3;32..

,Wayne, State: student, Mike
Bunard set a new stat~ 'record
in the ,bench pres$ Nov. 23:.

I've seen BUllard on the
streets a couple ',of ,times and
he's Ih.e biggest liltle guy I'.ve
ever seen, I know' that' state
ment contradicts itself, but It's
also an accurate de~rlptlonp'f
a.guy Sfeet 6 Inche.s la" Ihat
can bench press 465 po~nds.

CortgratuJations Mike..

Ernie Wingert was ripped
off.

During halftime of the
Wayne State/Doane basketball
game'last week, there was a
slam dunk contest with the con
testants' ,using small rUbber
balls.

Darin Blackburn was crown
ed ,the champion of contest, but
Wingert should've been named
the winner.

Blackburn's a fine football
player and ~e did have two ex
cellent dunks, one' being a
reverse and the other a squeak
off the bankboard. But
Wingert's 360 and gorilla lams
should have been good enough
for the mle.

Last Sunday,'my father 'flip
ped on the Chicago/l n
dlanapolls football' game and
shouted, "the refrigerator's
on~"

My,mother, not,belng a foot·
b_an fan and not realizing ""!y
dad wasfaIJ<Jng--iJboot--,the
Bears' ,William Perry,
answered f'rom ,the' kitchen, '~I
know It 15. I'm looking in the
freezer'rlght noW."

A co~ple of weeks ago, Win·
slde~s Kerrl Leighton was
selected by the Wayne Herald
as an all·a ....ea' volleyball
player" The negative of that
particular photograph wa.s ac·
cldentally scratched just below

• Leighton'S mouth during the
prl nHng process.

So contrary to what you saw
(or what you thought you saw),
Leighton doesn't ,smoke
cigarettes. She does smoke on
the court, however, as she's
one of the. best ,setters In the
are~.

The Wayne Herald ,announc
ed In Us Nov. 7, Issue, that a
Lute-Olsen couple were engag·
ed,

Hmmm, I wonder If they're
towa Hawkeye or AnIons
basketball fans?

Allen escapes with 37-35 triumph
ALLEN - Things pro~ably looked Magn~,son c:l~lmed, the' gam,e's _ Allen with five reboundS apiece.

preity,rosey for Ponca'~'girls.Tues· ~corlhg honors'wlth 18 polnts.hlttlng The'lunior varsity game was also
day night atter the Indians owned an 9-of-1'7 field' goals. But AUen head . close as the Eagles pulled out a 29.27
e,ight point lead In the fourth quarter. ~~oach Gary TrQ~h was m~re Impress· decision. Allen trailed by 'nl~e at In-
But Allen refused to quit and tied the ed with MagnUson's defense. termlssfon, but outpl~yed the Eagles

='i:~:~a~~~i~j~=U~:'~~r~~:;he~~ g~~e~n~: 'h~~Y::fe~~~:~~~~~7~ In the second half for the t'rlumph. .
Here's a tricky one: ov'ertime., the bIggest key for us,'~ he said. "She Liz Hansen and Chase ted 1\1Ieo In
On',t~, season, thi$' football The victory ""dl~n't ,~o~e ,wlthouf guarded ,Amy:, Armstron'g and held ~*' scoring with. eight and six. pointS,

team"h8.d.30 moreJirtst ;dtl~~s ," numer.ous exciting !1\Qme..,ts f~, the her to 16 points and only four In the respectively. Troth said Amy, Nee
Ihon 110. opposJllon, av..."9<'<! host.Eagl!'5_ Alle~f.~II~hlnd 34:32 IIrsl hall, I.jhl~k ArmslrOl'lll Is Ihe ,also played a good .game 'or'Ihe

, ,50. more total yards ~r ga~~,'·· befote Oet'!lseMag~SOri',$,bU~~'put best guard 'ih ,the' area and Denise, .- Eagles.
and even had better averages f~Ea9'MaI1ea~f9rg~~3d:.~3.4/wlth 'made herwork foreve,.ythlng s!le'got Allen Is now 2-1 on the ~ason. The

- on klc.l<ofl returns,punls.and lusl:~S'l!"',!I,~I'l9,Jnlhegame.. 'and dldn'tIel her score off Ihelr 01· eagleslravel 10 Laurel topiaylhe2,O
"PMnt ~'!"::",,s,C'!n '1U!~,.· Allho\i1lh'A .. POlnl f.."':r,;..,.. ' Bears T~ursday nlghl,
""Ihe ",(II',., " ,. ,,~ ''''~·lIIllI '·P!lnCa "Trolh'alse"jjr,a1li<ld se~eral ot his
""., ArilIIZI'l91~, tho O!1SW'" Is ~ame IIP._ .... ' ..., _..mark_,player.~do!' o~ort~,
ii: W.yn.·C'ar~oll_.,:,:rhei:·~I,Me,.,,: An.,fndlen.:W"s,.JClI'.led llJ\CI·:had a ,,"Lan. rl.);lJohm, Plane Allen
'.!D...lI'doml~"""'~djIlio:tj.·;!, ~lotJelt!e.glomebul"'.deorly ·""'gn ..... ... 'Herder, Barb Ponca

; I ' • but.flnlslMil:\ Wi"',' ".."e-o"!WOgllleri.'":,,,, ., H~nsen':';Krl",(Chafll, all joined.!,'. .:,:,,~I',,"'oBarbHlll1senIhenJc,d.1M.,Oenlse)1\ .,playltlg., woll delenslvely,
:,.•:~ with a tr:ee throw.10 r.uI,d oul ,We won· the game w,lIh our delense,'"

:1::~~:~kelW"h~'~~i }1"T~d-t;.vI,,;~~l.del~-Of-49 I~d
:,:I""lf!'ellulall... tled,Ihega!n"al~: fil""ls.nd'T-ol,16 free Ihrows._ Ponca
'WId~_lme., ' .,:' f!~IS/:Ii$ll6'fOr!<I1'"frolnthe tJoor and
'-l',J\ffiloijjtayed l~ ipU;I'Tu~Y\t!Of'9fromlhe;JI~,." i . ,;..

hi. Alter failing .behlnd7-.0 1~;,Ihe !"Although lotal;reboonclswere not
~r:q\J""'er; lhefEagl!'5PulI~ f~; .~~attel>le, Troltr 'oaldhls iclubheld,l\.

.liIf1!1watthebailandtr;lllled-\>Y:$llght edge on!beboe~df. Blohm,

··~;m\~~,~0~~;:r' .~~"Pl"",,.~uson-Ied

Good thing
pheasants

weren'tshot
V\lithgun

A _couP,I.e' _of_'''.'.ee:ks ~go' I
achIeved a, -personal, flrs1.
While hunting for pheasants, I

" got ,thr,ee in one shot. Eat your
heart out hunters.

Strange thing, about 'it,
though, Is I shot them 'WIth my
camera. (Se~ front page of
Nov. 18 Wayne H.erald.).

And, Ws 'a good thing they
were shot With my camera and
not a gun because the bird on
the far left was a hen.

I' saw ,a very' strange.:. sight
earlier i,n the week while wat
ching the Boston Celtlts play
the 76ers.

Late in th~ first' halt, Boston
had· McHale, Bird, Alnge;
Walton 'and'Wedman all on the
court anhe 'sa'me tl me.

The catch? '!hev'.re,all W.~it~.
)-; Whim~s;" thel-last--;tlme- ,you"saw

five" White' guys playing the
.same time on the same team in
Ihe NBA1



. ,

6. This Laurel-Concord basketball player broke the school i.

record for rebounds Thursday'night, Who is she?

_J~.Who is the Heisman Trophy named..after?

.8. Winside's consecutive dual· win streak was' snapped '.
Thursday by Osmond. How manY'duals had Winside won
in a row before losing Thursday?

Three 'games postponed

5, Who won the Lombardi Award last year?

'Winiide'sgrapplers place:'f1
fourth' at ·Randolph . ,
RANDOLPH - With Mace Kant, Leapley In the first round' of the con-

Doug Paulsen and Chris Olson solation match cost Leapley.
__ Jeadlng.the way..-Winside's wrestlers ·"~Randy·gott~eat-6-5it) the consola·

claimed a fourth place finish at the ffon ~atch, He made a bad move and
Randolph Tournament here Satur- got In a headlock In the first round
day_ and fell behind 5-0. But after that ~e

Kant and P~ulson breezed thr~ugh outwrestled the' kid and outsco~d
the 105 and 112-pound divisions, him 5-1 in fhe last two periods. But
respecHvely, by totaling three pins the early bad move was the dlf-
apiece and capturing first place. fetence," he sal~.

Olsonl a \132·pounder, pinned his The Winside mentor concluded that
first two opponents and dqwned two· he _Y"as pl~ase(t with his grapple~s'
time state placer-Mark Bloomquist overall performance.
4-1 fn the championshfp round. "Eight of OUI" nine wrestlers won

Olson's three-point victory over matches and we placed five kids so
Bloo~qUlst drew -,praise from Win- overall, It was a pretty gOOd day for
side head coach ,P,~u~ ~ok. .' us:' he said:

,'I ·"Chrls rea,(I.V~dia-a 9&.0 job"$alur- Other Wildcats that won matches
day. In the championship round he Saturday were Darin Greunke at
wrestle~ a controlled match ant;l his 126-pounds and lBS-pounder Steve
strength and cons:tltionlng were the Jorgensen.
deciding factors:' he said. Winside totaled 101'h po~nts_ NC!r-

Sok also praised Kant and Paulsen folk Catholic edged Norfolk s reserv·
saying the two grapplers were the as 131-13~ for the champfonshlp_
best wrestlerS in their respective Creighton s 110 markers was good
weights. enough far third place.

"Mace and Doug just dominated Winside's R~ults

thefr weights. They were, by far, the :5-_w~~s~:~=~3.o.11rstPiace,
best 105 and 112·pounders down 112 _ Doug Paulsen. 3-0, fIrst plllC(j,
there," he said. 119 - Jeff. BoJ1ch, 0·2. flllJ-ed to placo.

Winside's 13S'pounder, Darin ~;~: ~~~:~gl~:~~,lil%~a~\:~:~Plllce.
Schellenberg, and 145-pounder Rod 138- D<lrln Schellenberg, 3·1, thirdpillice.
Oledrlchsen also placed at the invite, 1-45 - Rod Dledrlchscn. 2-2. fourth placo.
Schellen~rg finished 3·1 and placed \ :~~ :~~~;~~~~Y' 1·2, failed taplaca,
thrrd, While Diedrichsen went 2·2 and las _ Steve JorlJensen, 1·2. foiled to place.
placed fourth. Hm. - Wln~ld'!l o~:~m Secres

"Darin and Rodn'ey just kept going J.NorlolkCl:llhoUc......... "., , .. 13J.
all day. ,They won several close decl· 2, Norfolk'sro!erves... , , .. .130.

~~~:~~~~a~il~~,~: ~~~t:~~.due to their ~:;;I~~~~o.n.:: .. , .. , ... ::~~!~:
Randy Leapley, the Wildcats' ~:~~c;:~~.::.. . 1l6.

lSS-pounder, missed placing by one 7. PI..lnvlew ,.... . -49.

point. Sok said a bad move by 8. BotHeCree~ .. . :13.

Three area basketball games scheduled for Monday night were
pos1poned due to inclement weather,

Wayne State's women were scheduled to play the College of Saint I

Mar.y In Omaha and were forced to play the game Tuesday night. The
Lady Wildcats dropped a 74·54 decision.
Midland was scheduled to play Wayne State's men at Rice

Auditorium and Wakefield's girls were scheduled for a game at Homer
but both contests were postponed. The M~dlandgame will be played Jan.
21. A reschedule date for the Wakefield gama h?S not been decided yet,

4, Who won the Lombardi Award this year?

2. Who was Wayne's·boysleading scorer against Btair? 'i
. ,

3, Before Doug Flutie, who was 'the last quarterback to!,
win the Heisman Trophy?

'10, Who is the only team in the NFL to allow over 400
points this yea r? .

Answers
'etUelW'OI !!weIW '6!1l·S !UewS!aH

UIJOf 'l !pJ0I!M.\. l!e9 '9 !ateJ6aci' Auo.\. 'S !SeIl!SIO'
Auol '~ !ue"!II0S ted 't !uasJe"! uOQ 't !sweH 'sJeag 'I'

"Falling.down ~,a part
.ofgrowmgUp•••

Farm Bureau Insurance understands about that kind of
~esponsibilitY, SomedaYl,he'll have a car. We understand

. about that kind of responsibility and we're here to. help ...
now and later, when he's ready to make sure you both have
the p~otection you need and expect.

BUILDING &
HOME CENTER

110 So. Lollan • Wayn..
.375-2035 • 375·3374

Alien FG FT F TP
De. Magnuson 7 1·5 1 15
Dl. Magnuson 4 0-0 2 8
Blohm 0 1-6 1 1
Erwin 0 0·0 3 0
Harder 2 0-2 3 4
K, Hansen 1 0-0 3 2
Chase 1 0·1 4 2

Totals 15 2'14 17 32
Wynot 16 12·21 NA'"~

Allen 6 6 14 6-32
Wynot 9 15 B 12,.-44

out of the paint, but we 1451, couldn~t
~Jllt'" he said. The Eagles finished

15· for-47 from the tloor.
Denise Magnuson led Allen with 15

points and, her sister 'Olane con·
tributed eight markers' to the Eagle
cause. The game's ·scorlng honors
w~nt to Joslin Wieseler who tallied 20
points_ ,

"Wieseler Is a gOOd outside shot.
Actually, she's· a good all·around
player and one of the best pl~yers In
the area," Troth said.

Allen totaled 30 rebounds on the
night. I<rls Blohm led the Eagles wlt~

nine boards, and 1ear:nmate Tiffany
Harder added six rebounds.

Allen's junior varsity squad cap'
tured a 30-10 vIctory. Kristin Hansen
and Krlstl Chase led the Eagles In
scoring with 10 and Qlght ,poln~sl

rrespectively. .
The loss dropped Allen to 1-1 o~ the

year. The Eagles' next game Is
Thursday at Laurel.

. Nygren < k~ed t~~ Wayne State
, surg,:: with s~veral nifty pas~s and

Shelle ~omaslklewicl and Schnitzler
added two buckets apiece to "ncrease
a 20·15 advantage to the 14 polnflead.

Northwestern did, however,'
outscore Wayne State 4-1 during the.
first half's final minute to make the
score 33·22 at the half.,

Three Lady ~lIdcats crac~ed·the'
double figure barrier. Nygren led
Wayne State In scoring with 20
points, while Schnitzler and Rich 'ad·
~ed 13 and 10 points, respectively.
Stonehocker led Northwestern with

WetotPolnlal

Christmas Special

. All. TO.01.SI. In S.tOCk•..' "..

. Are Reduced .
'30% For Your

. Chris.tmas . . '
.•saVings.: . . .....

, ...... , Chec~ Out our Other
.~.. Clirist•. mas Reductions

••...- Throughout Our Store
. . ,', : (".)'ite.'~••'fy~atue~eed ..,.~Ie~

I
, Wayne·Carroll at Columbus I.akevlew: .Allen at Newcastle: Wlnsidll at Coleridge.

'lIr-eslling
.Wayne·Carrotl at Norfol~

Wynot downs Allen
WYNOT - Wynot's consistent out·

side ,shootlrg a'n~ Allen's poor perfor·
mance from the free throw line led to
a 44-32 Wynot victory here Saturday
night.

Defensively, Allen head coach
Gary Troth said his club did a fine job
of stopping Wynot's Inside game. But
the E,agle rn~ntor added that Wynot
beat his club with outside shooting.

."They shot very well frory"! the out
side. For the most part,' we stopped
them from the inside and ralf their
shots were taken frorn the outside,
but they hit them," he safd;

Wynot's best quarter was the se'
cond frame. After leading 9-6 In the
first quarter, the Blue Devils
outscored Allen 15·6 In the second
stanza and opened a 24-12 halflme ad
vantage.

The Eagles rebounded In' the thttd
quarter by outscorlng the hosts 14·8
to make the score 32·26 ·wlth eight

'minutes remainIng In the contest.
But Allen suffered another scoring
~rought ~n the fourth period and
Wynot outscored the Eagles 12·6 for
the 12 point triumph.

Allen rnade lust 2-of-14 fr~e throws
on the night, while Wynot cai10ed
12·01-21 glfters~ .

Troth said that in additibn to his
club's poor shooting from the line, Its
poor ~rformance from the f1el~ also
hindered Its chances of win~ln9.
!.'We'~t gopd'shots all night,. but

1t'ley il!sf w9ul.dh't drop," ;he.'S8Jd.
"Out of 47 field goalS, only 14 were

FG FT F TP
52·2~12
o· 0,0 1 ·0
22-326
3 0-10 4 6
6.. 4-> 1 16

q. 0·,. JO-O.;.r",.l'l '.0
16 ·0-20 13 40
10 5-11 18 25

FG FT F TP
2' 2-4 1 6
1 0-0 3 2
2 0·2 3' 4
2 H 3 7
2 0·0 2 4
·1 0-1 2 2
o 0-0 4 0

Liiur~1

,Dempster
Ne'/,Jton
Joslin
Twiford
Adkins
.S<:h411",

,Totals
Win:>lde

Winside
Ie Melerh,
Leighton
Thies
Brockman
Topp
Miller
Prince

Roberts and Daum named all-conference

Dana college students from Allen and Emers,on have been named to
tne 1985 all'conference football team by the Nebr'asl~a Intercolleglat~
Athletic Conference.

r ,Named to tne first team was offensive tackle Derwin Roberts, son of
Mr. 'and Mr<3. Courtland Roberts. .

Tight end Brian Oaum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lc:irty Oaum, was an
hQnorable mention selectfon. >

, Roberts Is from Allen, while Daurn Is an Emerson native:

Keith Zimmer of Norfolk ~on the Wayne Herald Football Conte~t las,t .
week. Zimmer missed three selectlon~.' ,

Helen Zimmer of ~ayneand ~lIge(s Ken Spllhge~ber f1nlsfled se~and

'and third, respectively. Helen Zimmer and Spflhgerber also missed
, three seliktlons. The tie breaker defermlnes fhe winners.
" Others who missed three selections were~ Jan Mc:QtJlstan l Pender;

Lois Hall, Wayne; Cindy Alcaranz, Wayne; $~d Karen 1IIbbe,' ~est
Point. -

Wayne Recreation leag"e
will begin season pl., Jan. 6

I,

- The W8y"ne Men's Recreation -' and 40 'and over.
:Basketball League will begin I\I\On- PIB:yers aged' 34·39 can register
dlilff Jan.,6, and league director-Hank Tuesday, ,Dec. t1, at B: 15 p.m. and
~Overln said players should register men 40. and over can, register
for their res~.ctive age group next: Wedn~sday, Dec. 1,6- from 7:30 p.rn!
week. .... '.. .; ,10,9:iIJo p.m, ,'. '.

Men aged 19726 can register MO,n- Plityers will, be allQwf!d to play the
day, Dec:. 16, from 7p.m. t08:'lSp.m., day they-are scheduled to reglst~r. If
while men aged 28·33 can register, the players. .can not attend their respec·
same day from 8: 15 p.m. to 9:3!> p;m. tlv.e-··regisfratlon date, they ca,n con7

The Jeeguo! that Overin said need ,ta~ Qv~rln and he will, sign them Into
the most players are men ag~d 34·39 a l-:ague.:

'(continued from page 6a'l

,nine boards' and Joslin totaleiseven
rebounds. Kay Meierhen'ry led Win
side with· 13 rebounds and Tracy·
lapp added 12.

Julie Brockman' led Winside In.
scoring with seven points, hilling two
~fleld ·goa1s and 3:of-4 free ihrows:.
Kay Melerhenry tallied six_markers

>un'two fielders and·2·of-4 free throw
shooting.

Winside captured a 24-19 vldory' In
the junior varsity. game.

The win Improved Laurel, to 2-D.
The Bears ~III try to- remain prefect
Thu-,:"sd~y night when 2-1 ~lIen In·
vades the Laurel gymnasium.

Winside slipped to 0-2 on the year:.
The Wildcats' next game Is Thursday
at Newcastle.

·W~~~'S~~·V/eOeC.l'
Norlh:::;:;:~~1t~~:~~St<l'C.
Thursdav~ Dec. 12

_. ._~ ~. ~ _ c. -~-J\lIen 'all:auren:oncor"di-Wliis'jde-aiNeG~~I~~I~;sIt~~':~II~I-d ~I Peflder.

l I
~lli~,'aure ---'---'"""""""-.,-.-.--.,.,... t;;"J~y~I~~"tdli

Boy's Baske1ball
AlbIon at Wayne-Carroll; Ponca at Allen; Winside at Laurel-Concord; Wausa af Wakefield.

Girl'sB.1skelball
Albion at Wayne-Carroll; W<lusa al Wakefield; Chndron Stale at Wayne Slate.

Saturday.,.Dec .. 14
Boy's Basketball

Wayne·Carroll at Columbus Lakeview; Allen aUiarllnglon, Wayne Slale CQllegti al Bellevue.
. . Girl's'BasKelball

Wayne Slate College at Missouri Western.
Wreslling

Wayne-Carroll at West POInI InvllaHonaF; Winside al North Bend Invltallonal.



was presented fa Wayne·Carroli 4th
Grader Kelly Gehner for her winning
entry 'In a contest at the elementary
school- to'--name -a street' ihat"was
re'ce'ntly deeded to the city. of Wayne.

The street is directly east of the
elementary school and was given a
name .Tuesday, using Kelly's entry
School View Drive - by Wayne
Mayor Wayne Marsh. Dave Lutt,
principal at Wayne·Carroli E lemen·
fary Schooll , said there were 230 en
tries In the 'name that street' contest.

City Administrator Phil Kloster
sai(l the new School View Drive name
was appropriate because "one can
see all three schools from the street."

THE COUNCIL also,
-Discussed the electric rates of the

city. Kloster said NPPD Increased its
wholesale cost to the city of Wayn~
by 7.7 percent.

Despite the Increase, Kloster said
"it looks like we will be able to hold
them [electric rates to Wayne users]
for another year. I think we can get
by another year Without having to
touch It [the electric rates]. At this
point. we're planning on that."

oConducted a public hear~ng on the
water and sewer extension project In
improvement district 85-1. "This Is

YOUR
MONEY'S
INSURED

FOR UP TO
5100,000

How many sure things can you bank on
today? With us, you can be assured of
the fact that your, funds are protected by
the' Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion for \Jpto $100,000. So when you
bank with us, you can bank ON us for
complete security.

JOIN, 'OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB TODA.Y

~ The State National Bank
~.~~,!~~E.?'~fo~~!!'b" FDIC

, . Main Bonk 122 Moin • Drive-In Bonk 10th & Main

THE CITY COUNCIL passed a
resolution atlowlng a,ruce Gilmore
and Associates of Columbus to
prepare plans and specifications for
the alley paving. All but Councilman
Freeman Decker voted In favor of
the resolufion. ;

"The reason I obiect Is because I
think some of those people, can't af
ford It [the a,ssessment for the alley
paving."

In other action, a special medallion

Council-~-----------<'1'r'"ry
the water and s~wer work fo~ 'Pro
vIdence Road. We want to have it In
before paving over it," Klostef"'s;aid.

There were no communications
either for or against the extensIon
project.

-Passed a resolution confirming
the work and order plat of a street
improvement project· involving the
alley between Main Street and Logan
Street and 7th and 8th Streets.

-Delayed any action of an or
dlnance' relating to minors on
premises where alcoholic liquor ;s
sold and consumed.

The purpose of the ordinance was
to bring it in accordance with what
was passed through the state
legislature, raising the drinking age
from 20 t021. However, Wayne Police
Chief Vern Fairchild, questioned
Tuesday night how the ordinance
would affect bowling alleys that sell
beer ,or Iiquor on the prem ises.

The city council will review all the
ordinances pertaining to the selling
of alcoholic beverages In bowling
alleys at an upcoming city council
meeting. "We have a couple or
dinances regarding bOWling alleys
that should really be tooked at:'
Fairchild said.

KELLY GEHNER got commendations from the city council, a medallion lrom Mayor Wayne
Marsh (picturedland free pizza for her winning entry in naming a Wayne street "School View
Drive." ,

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(JeffSwilfCt",pol'lltor)

Sunday: Suno"y school, 10 n.rrl.'; worship. 11;
evening worship, 1p.m.

Wednesday: Pr.,yer. meellng, Bible sludy, eye
and youth meeting, 7:30 p,m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

I DlIvld Rusk.p<lsforl
Thursday; Ladles Blbla stlldv In' Wayne, 9 a.m.
Satllrday: Children's choir rehaarsal, IOa.m.
Sul1day: Bible school.,9:30 a.m.; worshIp.

10:30; choir' rehearsal. 6 ·p.m.; chlldren's
Chrlslmasprogram, 7.

Tuesday: Wayne area :9lble study, 8p.m.
Wlldno5day: Allen arGOt Blble,sludv. 7 p.m,;

Wakclleld area Bible stUdy, 1; Emerson area 91
blesludy,6,

For Inlormatlon and/or !ransporlallcm call Ron
Joncs,Wayne,315·A355.

District '59 to Wayne. The land I
resided upon by Kenn~th and Anne
Nolte who have school age children'.
Board members also approved the
transfer of the Kent and Carol Wilke
property from District 57 to Wayne.
Approval on both petitions must also
be received from the· county
superintendent, county treasOrer and
county clerk;

- Voted unanimously to go ahead
with a proposed change in the
school's telephone system ,as outlined
by Superintendent Haun. Presently.
the school pays $243.35 per month for
the telephone system and ~285 for the
clrcults between schools. ,The
change,. as approved by the _board,
would cost the district $237.73 per
month for the telephone system and
553.60 per, month for the dr'Cults bet
ween schoolS., The system will be a
finance' purchase for 60 months at a
<:-ost of $237.73 per,month, after which
time the school' district will own the
tel,ephones, ,Altho\JrJ,h the :school will
lose some of, .its :Intercom
capabllitiesl Haun'said the change: Is
expected to save the distrIct approx
Imately $58 permonlh;

.:.... Unanimoos'Y:.,approve~ a reques't
by the city for plat approval of the
~ardner Subdivision and the Sun
nyvl"", SUbdIVI~lon;

-~""rnad that. elecllon of the
$(hool.'reorg~i~H90 CQ~nty ,com-

~::~6::~,:~~t~ce~:tn~~::~i;
C:oUrfhousei.: •..• '.. ..' ..
. -Ga"';, ·Suptirlrifendenl Haun tI*

'OO-$head to. r~~ive, ,bidS.: tor "a rlew
1~·passengarvlin'for"th. schoof. The
yen will be used for transportation to
~~d from ai:::t.lvHles~,

JIIEXTMEET!NG01 t~eboard ot
~catlon Is, sch~.ule(i: Jan. ,14 ,-at 3
p.m. ""

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim' Busdwlm,an, pastor]
Thursday: Ma;ss, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass,711.m.
saturday: Mass,6p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 0 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mltss.O:30a.m.
TUGs-day: Mass,8:30a.m.
Wednesday: Moss,6:30a'.m.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

lGaii Axen. paslorl
Sunday:-Worshlp, 9 'a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

I Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.; worship. 9:4.5; coffee

andlellowshlp, 10:35; church school, 10:50: ses·
slonmaellng,l1;share·a·meal,noon.

Wednesdav:· Conflrmallon/commlsslonlng

~~~srS~h~:1~30~'Th~S~a:ao~~7fn::~~~~sr;:eede'tOa~rl~:
one drnen cookies for ,!linch ofterward.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

l006MainSr..
IJames M. Barnett; pastor!

Sunday: Services. 10:30 a.m.• except second
Sunday of eachmonlh at 1:31J a.m.

WOLF SAID funding could alSo be
obtained th~ough coop'~ration from·
the state legislature to provide mat
ching funds for these programs
outlined In the obiectlves of the pro·
posed groundwater management
plan.

Other fundl'ng sourceS Wolf listed
Included possible ,cost~share funding
from, (t~her gO,!ernmentill' agent\es
and to seek funding, from' private
sources.

Oltmans said groundwater quality
and 'quantity Is Import~nt to every
citizens of Nebraska and the ground
""ater 'funding should not come strict·
Iy,from property taX' - 'but In are'as
such as cost-sharing from state agen
cies or from the ,legislature.

The remaining objectives In the
proposed groundwater management
plan' include r minimizing pumping
conflicts; and protection of
municipal and ,domestic ground·
water"supplles. "

-All of the"programs introduced in
the draft plan would be implemented
by 1990.

Input on the proposed groundwater
management' plan' was significant
because-·of the those that served on
the CltizEms AdVisory Subcommittee
from the L.ENRO, according to
Oltmans.

lilt was significant because of the
cross-section of 'people that had
significant public Input Into the plan
already;" he said.

Serving on the subcommittee from
this area were Vern :Schulz,
superintend,ent of public,' works in
Wayne and'. Michael :Salmon of
Salmon, Well Co.' In Wakefi~ld.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

lD.1lnlllIMonson,P35Ior)
Saturday: 'Luthllran Churchwomen polluck

Chrlttmo$ lunt!'leon, 12:30 p.m.
Sunday: Earlv $CrVICllwllhchlldren'soormon,

8:30 a.m.; ,children', Sunday SChool, program
pradlca, 9':30; Sunday 5chooland adult forum,
9:4.5; Iole servlce,1J, broadcllSt KTCH.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted You"germanl
(pastor)

Thunday: Adult handicapped dan, 7to 9p.m.
SumtaV.: Sunday school and paslor'S: forum, 9: 15

1I.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Boy Scouls, 7p.m.
Tuesday: Cub Scouls, 3:30 p.m.; pac;k meallng.

7.
Wednesdall; Children's choir, 6:30 p.m.; eighth

gradoconllrmatlon.6:Jt!; nlnthgradeconllrma·
tlon, 8; adultctiOlr rehcarSIJI, 8.

, . '. i, ~ , ' , ' ~ ::. .'

JEHOVAH'SWITNE$SES
Kingdom Hall

616 Gralnland Rd.
Thursday: Congregallonal book sludy, 7:30

p.m.
Sunday: BlbleeductJIlonalt.alk.9:30a.m,;Wa't·

chtowersludy,10:20.
TU(lsday; Theoct'a1lcsehool. 7:30p.m'.,servlco

meellng,O:2,0.
For more lnformallon call 37S·2J96.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

20S E. FtiurthSt.
(BcrnardMaxson"paslor)

Sunday:" Sunday school. 10 a.m.;, worship, II;
cvening wtlnlhlp, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible sludy, 1:30 p.m.
For free bus. transportallon call 375·3413 or

375·2358.

,IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Mlss-ourlSynod
(SlevettKramll'r,pastor)

saturday: Sunday school Christmas pracllce. 2
p.m.

sunday:' SundaY 5chool, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10;30; canvll3slng oller church; youth 'grOups
",eels In tha afternoon' 10 put up the Chrlslmas
tree.,

gram to the Wayne Kiwanis Club on
Nov. 18;

-Gave unanimous, second and
final round approval of a policy deal
ing with religious programs In' the
school. The policy focuses on the
recognition' of religious bel,efs and
customs, the observance' of rei iglous
holidays, religion In the curriculum,
and the lJ5e of prayers at dedications
and commencement;

-Postponed a report by 'the
Athletic Task Force until the
January bOard meeting;

-Discussed 'the school district's
liability cover~ge. The :" school'
pr~sently has tt !:jC'Ij~ral liability
policy of $1 million, with an umbrella

. liab-lJity of $1 ·,mllllon., No 'changes
were made;

-'Discussed evaluation of the
superintendent.- The evaluation will
be completed In 'January at which
time board members will discuss the
possibUity 0.' Improvement$ In the
eva~uatlon form;

-Discussed long and short-range
goals for the school d,lstrl~t;

-Gave, unanlrrtous ::aJ)praval for
transfer of the Wilbur ,and, Phyllis
Nolte propertY,~from I?h(,~n:, ,~,9UntY

THE FIFT~oblective,.as explain·
ed -by 'englneer\'E!0b,'"Wolf, Is,' to
develop ~ndprovide educatton~1pro·
Qr:-ams to'promQfe pUbllc'su~portand
participation in".management 'of
groUndwater resources. ,

,VVo1f.. said Qne of ,the programs In
this objective area Is to' develop a
"youth orlent,ed awareness-presenta~

tlon, ,demonstrating' ways ground·
watetcan!Je contaminated and to In
crease th~ youth'S awareness on the
valu'e of groundwater."
Technl,c~1 lnfbrmatlon ca'n also be

passed on to adults through various
agencies on groundwater pollution
and other forms of contamination.

He ,~,al~ managing the gro.un w6'ter'
is going, to take additional nding.
Among the funding alt.e 'atlves can·
.sldered In the propos~,grouridwi;lter
management,plan Included:
'.hicre'aS~1iAh1r'ffalural -Resource

District tax levy, to' ,the maximum
authcirlze~ or, general purpose tax at
3112 ' cents $1'00 of actual val ue,
assessed annually. "This would raise
approxlma.tely,$l mllllon"per year In
the district.

-If quantIty or quality are Involved
and groundwater management areas
or control areas 'need fo be establish·
ed, then 'an additional 1.8 cents per
$100 of 'taxable valuation" can be,
levied In designated, areas_ for
groundwater management purposes.

-And to levy.up to an addltlonal.,9
cent.s per $100 of ta,xable valuation on
all' prop,erty Which"lies within ground~

water' control areas which' are

vldlng sU\>pleinenlal groundfoialer
supPII~s to·..iJuncipallll~,;·I!llIustrles.
and r,ural ,;~lt~r :use:~$ and -.'0 ,1"W~te
feaslb'Uty studies, for provIding ,sup- ,
p'e~ent~1 's~~r:n :flows fo~, ,Instream
use~

,:,.

(continued from page lal
wM:~~':~i:;t~7~';'~;~~!~~n::~~Yi~-k~f.~ito.... -. ~=:~~,~~.~~~Se_;_l_~,~p~W~~k ~~~c~~~. 11 :30 However, he sa id ,in order to repeal

. ~W:,::d~~:'I_lf~~~~~!bl.q,~reJ'~f~~~ •.6_:30Jt._I1!'; _~·O~;!6:v~I~~n~'h,~:~J:;~~~I~~~~~':~~:;~;';~I::_:i"··· HW:·petrtion·t~qoest'ing'the·creatlon'o't·
r.enlor group polluck, noon; lunltlr c~olr, 1 p,m.; choir rehearsol. 7; worship and music committee, an improveme-nt to the paving of the
~;I~~~~~j~~~h~~'~matlonandmldweckschool, 8. alley to-be repealed, there had to be

"mQre than" 50 percent of those ob
lectlng to the alley Improvements.

Slnce,there,was a petition signed
. by property owners ,requesting' the

establishment 'of -'a Improvement
district, and no more than 50 percent
of property owners with their front
footage abutting the alley oppose the
Improvement district, the city coun·
ell is legally responsible to approve
the establishment of the improve
ment district, according to Swarts'
opinion.

81\ :rh w.v.., "If'~kf, ThUrsdalV, December iz, 1985

Gr.undwater~--------~------,--

F;IRST CHURCH OF_ CHRIST
(CflriStlanl

1110 East7t1l
(kenny Cre-nlilnd,plIstorl

Sunday: Bible school,9:3Oa.m.; worship, 10:30,
Wednesdavo: Bible study, 7:30 p.m,

FIRSTTRINITV
LUTHERAN CHURCH

. Allona
MissO\lrlSynod

(Ray Greemelh, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9' a.m.; Sunday school end

ehrH.tmas-prl!lCt1ce, 101011:30.
Wednesday~ Catechism, AItClflll, 5p.m.; advent

WQl'"shlp, St. Paul's, rural Wakefield. 1:30.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(KellhW. Jof1nson,pnfor)
saturday: Nursery through fourlh gr<!lde pro·

gram rehears!!I, 9:30 a.m.; flfth Ihrough 12th
gr.acle progr!l.m rehe"r~l. 1 p.m.; voulh choir
drCs3,rehearsal.3.

SundllY: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
feIlOYl1thlp,lO:30: SUnd"ayschool.10:45; Guilders
Group, hosles$ ""!fIe Hol', 2p.m,; Sundov school
Chrlstrnesprogr4m,1.

TundllY: Men's prayer bretlklost, WlrldmlJl.
6:30a.m.

WednesUy: ,Junior and youlh choirs. A p.m.;
chancel choir. 1.

EVANGELICAL F:REE
CHURCH

1mile Eastol Country CJub
(l.arrv05terc.mp, pastor}

> Sunday: Sundl!lyKhool,9:45a.m.; worship, 11;
evening service, 7p.m.

WednesdilY:_ Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(,Gordon Granber"g,pastor)

SUflda;y: _Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; &Ofleo
fellowship, 10~30; worsh1p, 10:<01$.

Wedne;dily; Prayer meeting and Bible study, 7
pm.

(continued from page lal

2il. 1987.
Vacation days Will include L.abor

Day, on Monday, Sept: 1;' t.eacher's
convention on Thursday and Friday,
Oct.. 2,3·24;, parent~teacher ,con
ferences on Friday, Nov. 7;
Thanksgiving vacation, on Thursday
and Friday, Nov. 27-21;1; ,Christmas
v8<::atlon beginning Wednesday, Dec.
2A With classes resuming on Monday,
Jan. 5; Easter vaClltlon onjf=rlday,
April ~7and Monday, April 20; and
Memorial Day on Mon~y, May 25.

Teacher workshops are'scheduled
Friday, Aug. 22; ~day and Tues-
day, Aug. 25'2>}; end Friday, May 29.

ALSO AT TUESDAY'S meellng,
board. of edueatlQn members-:

- Heard a report on the middle
school ,seventh and elgbth grade
math p~oQram from Mrs.' .Mary Ann
DeNaeyer;

-Heard reports from Superinten
dent H.aun and board member Sid
HUller on the, recent State $chQOI
Boards Convention;

.. -Learned that Beckyckeidel,
board president, presentada prq.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
M1uourlSvnod

(JonlitlMn Vogel, PIIlllorl
(JilmesPenningfon)
(assoc.latepa5ftlr.

SiIIturdaYl Bible breakfast, 6:30 a.m.: Sunday

sc=:;~~t:,~~;~~~lHour, br03c1cosl KTCH,
7:30 4-m.; Sunday school and· BIble das-lles. 9;

CHRISTIAN\.IFEASSEMBLY
lJ.me~R.Ettweln)

(pastor)
Sunday: -Chrlsllan e:e!ucl!lllon !l9ur, !:~ _a.m.;,

worship. 10:45; evening set'"vlc:i.·1:30 p:m. --

SCHROE DE R' said urban r~s,ldents

should be equally as conscious about
damaging groundwater ,as the rural
areas because of' the use of lawn
pesticides. ,Schroeder said most In
dustries do an excellent 'lob In con·
trolllng'run·off. °But I'm sure im
provements can be'm'iildel"'he said.

A Ihlrd obleclive 01 Ihe ground·
:water plan, accordlng- to Condon, Is
to maintain and Improve ground
'w'at.er quality through programs to
determine" the b~st management
pradlce for use of crop nutrients and
pesticides; monitor pesticide pollu~

tlon; monitor animal polluticn:
monitor urban pollution; monitor In
dustrial and tranportatlon pollution;
maintain lists of treatment methods
for groundwater qualify and deter-,
mine the impad on quality of ground
water recharge injedlon wells.

Programs for the fourth objective,
Schroeder mentioned, Include In
tlatlng feasibility' studies ~or pro-

SchooIBoard---------~------~------
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Photography, Chuck Hackenmiller

loss of a farm may be, loss of family
Is worS:e.,

DR. LlNGREN offered some helps
for produ'ctlve worrying. He: sug"
gested makrng lists of things we
worry about, sort them into, two
groups, those over which we 'have
som'e control and those over which
we have no control; and rank them
greatest. to least. Then attack the pro
blems one at a time, beginning with
the easiest.

Using these steps, I have reset two
mouse traps and purchased more
DeCon. Next I'm going to bake my
cookies for the annual exchang?,
finish my cards and buy my tree.

I'm going to continue to feed the
guys working at the corn picking,
pray the predicted storm fizzles out
again, and do very little shopping,
That should make It easier to
postpone worrying some more about
our finances until after Jan. 1. Along
wlth'the overweight, need to j::xer·
eise, and overdue visits to shut-ins
that are perennial on my resolution
list. Thank you, Dr. Llngren!

In goal setting and financial plarn1ng
anaylsis during a series of-four$ one
day group workshops. IndiVidual
consultations, usually on the farm or
ranch, follow.

The major fL!ndlng for Ma'nagln9
for Tomorrow Is provided by ,the
State Department of Agriculture, Ex
tension Service USDA an'd the
Nebraska Cooperative Exfension
Service. There is a one-time' $200
charge per family for'the program;
Bitney said.

Further Information is available
from local extension offices or by
calling the toll-free information !ine,
800·535-3456.

The hand·out su.ggests these ~teps:

1. Let People know hO'..... you· are
feeling.

2. If you are the loved one of so·
meone feeling guilt or sadne,ss, don't
be silent. Tell them you don't blame
them.

3. Remind everyone about factors
beyond personal control that helped
create these dlfflculties.

4. Talk to cthers in similar situa
tions.

S. "To err Is human." Wrong deci
sions don't make us bad or stupid.
(The other part of that is "to forgive,
divine.")

6. Mo;')t Importantly, keep in mind
that the future of the farm is separate
from the future of the family. Bad as

cash flow plans and other financial·
related efforts.

The counseling program Is funded
by a grant from the University 01
Nebraska Foundation.

The I~ng-range pr:-ocJ.a!11" M.anaging
for Tomorro".". is a comprehens,ive
flnanclal management service of
fered to aid farm 'families improve
their financial management skills.

Ma!1aglng, for Tomorrow I.neludes a
combination of sma II group
workshops, fndlvldual consultations
by ·UNL farm management
specialists, computer, analysis of
financial recor8s and ,periodic finan
cial reviews.

Farm families receive instruction

IN ITS INITIAL operation last,spr
lng, the ,counseling pr,ogram served
450 f,amilies' Wi,!h ~r~paratlon of
balance sheets, roan" applications,

Service ,employs 14 tr.ain'ed f1nan~lal
counselors who are available for
short-term cQnsulfation ·In- all areas
of the state.

The Financial Counselln'g Progr~m

Is a free, service, Bltney"sal". Farm.
families desiring assistance need on·
Iy call the, toll-free UN!.: Farm,Flnan·
clall'nformatlon Line, 000-53,s-3456. A
counSelor in the caller's '-area wHl
then be assigned to contact, the
cijller, Bitney said.

ANYWAY, AN Extension Service
-publication called De'allng With
Blame was handed out. It-i;l,ssures us
that It Is n~tural and human r.to look
for someone or something to blame
when· things 'are not going well or
when we are hurt or fhreatened.

The act of blaming may stem from
a need to understand a dlfflcult,sltua:
tion. It seems worse to feel the world
has gone out of kilter for no reason.

"It's not my 'faultl"'15 a commonly have borroWed to buy 1I1ar last plec~ 'We look for,someone to blame so we
heard cry at our house. 'Somehow, it's of land. . 'rT;ay'~,hav'e some control over the out-
difficult for- humans to 4dmlt respon- Bankers say thel,r clients, ~a.ve come' and our feelings.

~f~~~:~I~~rt~h~~~~dtu~:~ ~~~~'th~e~~~ ~:~n,teO~~~de~~a~~~~.e:~~; t~l~on~~ 'm~~~: t~hee~;~:d:~~;·~~~~eeif ~~~cr~
admit that' It was my;carelessness money. The President and Congress slsts. Whil.e blame may be a natural
that led to the 'bank' overdraft, the appear not to understand. . human emotion, It doesn't help to
smashed fender, the 'broken g!.ass,r'/ I was personally offended by a reo solve things. It stands In the way of

SimllarlYI with kids: arid spilled ce~t co.lumn by Andy Rooney In taking action.
milk. cars In ditches; gates that which he. pictures the ;conomy"as
didn't get shut, and people home rosy. ObViously, he hasn t been!n the

after curfews, ,we hear again, "it M~dwest. h dd d I It t I I
wasn't my fault." or me, e a e nsu 0 n ury

Dr...L1ngren' inform'ed us at the the next week when he wrote'about
st.ress workshop that blame Is a by. coaches a~d football, and did not
product of' r.'apld change. ,In even mention Nebraska. He waS one
agrlcuUu.re these' days, there has of my favorites, up to now.
been a'lot of blamlng"golng on. And
tie showed us a videotape that ex
emplified this.

Two older retired farmers having
coffee at lhe Io(,:al cafe go on about
ihe 'younger guys who bought big
equipment and put up fancy
buildings.

A husband-scolds his wife for spen'·
ding so much on groceries and kids'
clothes. Sne tells him he shouldn't

LAST FR IDAY morning, trees in the area were frosted with.a . evening. This:photowas la ken about two miles south and a mile
glaze of white that was deposited by filggy':~onditions Thursday'· east' of WaY;lli.· '.' ,

Wisner girl named queen

LiYestoc~Fet!4!~OPpOS~$,I~Stax
At their annual co~ventjon :;n meeting.-,The Resoh:,tlon"thafca~e sales,tax recently imposed on farm dent;:: Dolo,res :Opplfger, ':Colu.mbus.

Kearney thl,S, week, the ~ebraska from the:'Govern·m~~t,'Affalrs,Corri- auct!onsales. , Treasurer; and Ji'nlce" Kurz,
Lives-tock F~ders Asseciat!on mov- mlttee .as~~ for a ·modlflcation ,of·. J~ck F)sher, Dawson, was elected' Pal":!er, Secretary;
ed to oppose any attempt. to impose a #300. Prop,?nents wanted to know NLFA 'Pre~ldent for' 1986 repla~lng, Tra.::1 Roth, Wlsn~r, was crowned
sales tax on services by t~e Nebraska what "mtidlfi(:atforl.",:, m~ant" A,~" ,:"R,qg~r<-Wehrbtefr1,of:pratf$mo4th.whb'·95 ~ne i~~i'N~·braska Feeders QUeen.
Legislature. , amendment, that spelled OOf. thl,s "~-wlh, remain on the National Cat~ Tracf'is t~e daughter'of Mr, &', Mrs.

The organization atso; reaffirmed modification Included ,the language·<jlemen's A~bciatjon(~CA) Board of., Lonnie~Roth: Tracl represen~ed the
fhelr stand to" support I: a National _ "so ttJ~t co~.p~{a~!p~s~'that,~ .. 'PJr~9'Qr~. t, " r "'. ; '.. -";' '''::, ... ;".",C~,mil[1g..Coun!y, L,I~esto~k F.eeders
Mandatory Beef ,Check~ff with nq legally ow~cattle inother sfbtes,:can.· . ;'::A( Sval9t';': '-Coiad'; ~'as ,li',ime'd' "~ Assn/- Flrsf ,runne'r·up was ,von~a
refunds and a"del~Ye4 referendum: also f~d·c~tt1e In Nebr?ska feedlots President ',E!'iect; afJd,,: ,Donovan Reiner. qaughter of, Mr ~. ~rs."

A.long thiS,.••.,me '...In.e.the. NL.F.~III' and thatf..,a... rm c.orporahon.s W.lth.I'."SS Yoachlm, Bel:-,idere, "\/ice'Presldent. Johnny Reiners of J.unlata .. ~he se-
request fhat the Attorney Genaral, than 25 stockholders can own:land Larry Hudklns;.Malcofm wHt fCitiHhe cond' runner~,up was Meshelle
County Attornet,s and, Q~"er ,r:espon- and fee~ .cattle in, Nebraska}'· This i'her officers as tHe fifth NCA ~Irec. Augu,stln, Shelby, daugh,ter Qf ,Mr. &
Slbl~ I~V\/ enforcement ,4Qe~les:wHI amendmetrf passed by ay~tepf3~,fQri_'~. ~or from the N'LFA· " . Mrs. Larr.y Augustin. ,",: ;.
enforce the .Nebrask~ i .'~ndatoty 29,agalflst:wt of a PQS,slbie ,lsft,votl':\9,. " '.. .. The Feeders andAuxillaryvot~,to
Law, and pro~ute to .t~e exfent of members .-that had cast t~elr bal.lots The Nebraska Feeders, Auxiliary . meet tn Omaha at the Midtown Hon·
t~ .Ii)y! those that disobey or defy t~e for new o1ficers of thEPAssoclatlon.- ·offlcers for 1986 wi-II be: Anita Orin· day Inn 10r the' 1,986 Conventfon, Arr·
N~ras~a Beef.CheckQff:Law. _ , .."~' ., nln, Columbus, F:'resfdent; Margaret nual Meeting. a·nd Trade, ShoW.: The
'.lnltlat1v,e: 1300.' also' .r.ecelved Its In another .issue, the NLFA.re.solv· Dicke, ~adlson, President Elect; ~event Is scheduled 'for~ N,OV8ll\ber 23

share-',of'"debate during! the annual '.e? fo support an,attempt,toh'f,eaI1he Pat Mue.ller" ColumbUS, Vice Presi· ,thrOugh 25. ,1986" <~' I

One frosty morning

Also ocounseling.,service .. .

Farm managing programs renewed
Two'programs alme;d 'at providing

financial management help to
Nebraska farmers' are 'again
avallable,.ac<;:ordlng to. Larry Bitney,
University of 'Nebraska-Uncoln ex
tension ,farm manag'ment specialist.

·A' short-range counseling service
and long·range management pro·
gram are being offered to farmers
and ranchers across the state.

The short·range Farm and Ranch
Financial Counseling 'Program will
aid farmers and ranchers who need
to assess ,their situation obiectively
and de'velop an Immediate plan of ac·
tion, Bitney said.

The Ut:J L Cooperative, Extension

wall socket on or off with a clap of the
hands."

He also constructed ",a phasor
device which makes a noise like Star
Trek's phasors" and a color organ
that flashes lights in,time 1,0 music:

Schmidt then moved into the' in
teresting field of computers and said
he now has good experience'in con
structing printed circuit boards.

The 4-H'er has been busy writing
computer programs, including one
for his high, .school wrestling coach,
which, Includes wrestling statistics.
He wrote, another program for his
father, an 'industrial education
teacher, which times'_ small cars
made out of wood and powered by
CO2 cartridges., The youth landed a
part·time lob working' with ,com
puters as a result of his 4-H ex
perience:

He organized a two·hour computer
workshop, teaching students from
fifth to eighth grades about com·
puters in two evening sessions. Most
of the 4·H'ers had never ust.."d a com
puter befor,e.

leaders~ Dr. Larry Corah. ,Kansas
state University. will talk, about
"Adapting to Change In the Cow-Calf
Business." "Adapting' to Change in
the Feedlot Business," led by,Dr.
Don Gil" Oklahoma State University,
will follow. Then: 'attel1tlon will' be
foct:ls'ed 0~,1he ~ubiedpf ,~~~,1tractlng
Capital for ·Retalned Ownership or
Custom Feeding." Dr. Bob deBaca.
Huxley, Iowa,' will taUt about cow·
calf phase, and Ed 'Smith. Guyman,
Oklahoma, will cover the feedlot seg
ment.

In·:the afternoon of'December 18,
"Marketing the Beef Product -:- Now
and the Future" will be: featured.
"Who are our Beef Costomers and
Why?" will be addressed by ,Dr.
Burdette Breidenstein., National
Livestock and Meat Board. Then
Mike' Witt, Director of Meat 'Opera·
tlons, Hy-Vee Food Stores, will
discuss "Merchandising Beef to Meet
Changing Consumer Preferences."
The concluding presentation will be
"Where Do We Go From Hete?" by
Dr. Harlan Ritchie.

Approximately thirty five com
merlcal exhibits will also be a part of
the two day conference.

"Pre-reglS:tr~tlon Is requested by
December 10 for the c,onference plan
~Ing" concludes Spltze.

'.. ...•..•..

··~.tJ~ulture

A 17·year-old Nebraska student,
who built a robot and a sound
activated switch, has ',been named
one of six national winners In the 4:H
electric energy program.

Brian Schmidt of Wayne received a
$.-"000 5chofarsh,ip ,from
Westinghouse E lecfric CorporaHon,
the program sponsor..

Selected by the Cooperative Exten
94fJn Service, winners were,presented
with'thelr, awards during the 64th Na
ti~ar 4-H Congress In Chicago, Dec.
1·5. Awards- are ,arranged ,by Na
tiona' 4·H Cou'1ClI.

Schmidt. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Schmidt, - is a high school _
Junior :and plans a car~r In elec
tronics and computer science.

The Wayne County youth' con·
structe<f the robot, which,can be pro
gramm':d~ for it" exhibit at the coun
ty fair and displayed it at a school
Soi:Jence fait:

:The "seven·year 4~H'er, said his
~unct-actlvated ,switch, wllJ :'tu,"
anything that can ,be ..,Iugged tnto a

National4-Hwinner named

QfCfil.da,.C"ullfy

..A"kl~.~~d~ytStanding4-H'er
;SlIraA<lk1nl,i\ti.:,!,!",l ,w,¥:,~~~d ree.,v"" a trip to National Safety

.""'" OUto"'nd~."4"Hlnembet':!!t~ CongreSllry Chicago: Sialpnd Na·
'!IS c - t.ional ,~~f&ty:" award' ~Inner and
~ .r,,!,!!l"!l"','a trip. 10 National 4:H Club

··;"~ci:'~=4~Ch~~,,:.a.':.1.~':t.::
.".1-1 Youth Repr...n·

. lonal·Saf.l~ Con·

Topics and speakers for ,;Adapting
to the Changing Cattle Industry"
Con.(erence have ,Q.~n._announced.

This event will be held on December
17 and 18 at the Marina Inn In,South
Sioux City, Nebraska;

"The program-wUI be sponsored by
~he University ExtensiOn' Services of
Nebraska, ~outh, Dakota State and
Iowa State," repprts Don C. Spltze,
Wayne County Extension Agent.

The program will begin at 9:'30
a.m. on December 1? w.lth .a presen·
1afloo entitled "A Decade of
Economic" Dislocation'" by ~r.

Harlan 'Ritchie'. Michigan State
University. The second part of the
morning program will be Dr. Mike

·Boehlls, University of Minnesota,
discussing the "The Ca~ltal:Struc
ture of the Cattle Industry."

The afternoon of December 17 will
feature' Dr. Gene Mura, South
Oakota, State University, on, "Risk
Management and Marketing." Next
will be David Mathis, Citlcorp Bank
of ,Denver, discussing "Financing the
Cattle Industry." Then Dr. Nell Harl
will, focus on "Tax and Legal 1m·
pllcatlons for the Cattle Industry."

The morning' of the second qay wlil
bring another strong set of industry

3"stateconference
'pfogramcompleted

Whl.ch Way Should
My Grain' Bin

Aeration Fan Run
",.,' p,eratlon, to control grain t~rn~ratures,,<:80 be accomplished by _f!l~_~1~9_the

air ,elfher upar down through the grain. The fan will deliver the same amount
of, air either way_ .

It. Is (!asler to tell when' an aeration cycle has been completed wltl) upward air
movement, because It Is simpler to check the grain ,at the surface of the bin
than it is to check th~ bottom. Checking exhaust temperatures from the fan on
ly gives a~ indication of average conditions and not ·temperature extremes.

Positive, or upward, airflow systems also provide better airflow distribution
with shallow graIn depths~,Therefj)re, this system is preferred when aerating
grain In buildings.

A ,(llsadva'nt,age of upward ~llr~low ,is that moisture ,may condense when
warm exhaust air, hits a,cold bin r~f. This problem can,be mlnlmlzed,by star·
t1ng ,early and cooling grain gradually, in several steps, rather than waiting un
til late, In the fall to cool warm grain. .
Con~ensat1o~ ,also can be a problem, with downward airflow because the

"grain next to' aeratlon'ducts'-may be,much, cold,er: th(i_~ 't.he, bulk of the grain.

~I~re~n~~~onthlsg~incan~u~m~d'a~c~lng~ihe,g~in1------------------~~~~~IT~~7~7~7~~-=~~~~~~-~~-~-77~which restricts airflow to the duct. Again, the grain at the bottom I,s dlfficult.to
check and t~ls problem may not be discovered until a serioUs problem has
developed.

Upward airflow is generally preferred ,for' in·storage 'cooling of grain from a
dryer. Fan operation Is minimized because you can cool grain as it is added
wit~out war:'ming I3reviously cooled grain. It also is: ,easier to 'l'ell when c,oollng
has been completed, and there is less chance of Imcomplete cooling and rapid
spoilage of high·temperature grain.

No-Till Corn
in Alfalfa

It's a long -'-',me until corn planting time in, 1986.' But you should be, making
plans for next years crop. These plans could involve lookIng, at, this year's
alfalfa field as a candidate f~r next year's, corn planting. ."

Nebraska produces about 1.74 m.illion a,cresof alfalfa annual,ly. Corn or-grain
sarghur;n usually follows alfalfa In the crop rotation and may be planted in

.. ;fIlfalfa' sod with no tillage.
NeI,J~aska research has been used to develop-'a system in which .the alfalfa Is

. kllle~_.wlth herPI,c.I,d~~,_a,n~ ,co!n i~_p.I~_nted directly Into'the sOd wlthoul flllage.
Plowing,ls eliminated and energy requirements tan'be reduced-to about.one,"

." ..flJudh..t.hat.-used.JIl.tfle.-conventfonal·'plow·system·~·:·" ",'."- .': .. ': ,.,.~" ","'''' ",,' " -' J., ,.. . , : ,,;... ...: :.
NebGulde G74·13;l, "No-Till Corn In Alfalfa, Sod," discusses, vegetation can·

tr~l, planting equipment. fe:rtillzer appllcatlon'l vari,ety, selection and Insect
an~ rodent control hints when planting no-till 'corn in,alfalfa sod.
Thi~ and other NebGuides are ~vailable through,the ,local ,Extension Office.



,', ',,
Elfoise Yusten and E'veyln Yusten

celebrated their birthdays on Dec, A
In' the: home' of Irma Woodward.
Guests were Mrs. Wilbur Baker an,c1
Mrs. W~lter Hale of Allen, Mrs. 'Mar~
vln Stolle, Mrs'.' Jimmie Woodward
and Mrs. Thaine Woodward of. <:'00:

~'cord.

The afternoon was spent socially
and cooperative tunch was served.

Mrs. and Mrs. C'larence Schllries
YJere visto~s In the LeRoy Lunz hO:me
to visit, Emma Lunz on Iier 99th birth
day, Friday.

Guests In the Tom Henschke home,
Wal<efield Friday evening for
Christopher's 3rd birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Barghol~. Wayne;
Mr: and MrS. Paul, Henschke, Mr.
and,Mrs. Te~ry Henschke, Jessic;:a
and Kala, TereSi;! Paulson, Jamie,
Justin and Jenna. Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Benson' and Allison all of Wakefield;
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry, Rabe, ,Heather
and Stacy, Winside.

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 12: Ruth Circle
with Margaret Patterson 9:30 a.m..

Sunday, O~c. 15: ,Sunday school 10
a.m.; ~orship 11 a.m.

Salem Lutheran Chl,lrch.
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Satu'rda.Y, Dec. 14: Christmas prac
tice 9:30-Ha.m.

Sunday, Dec. 15: Church school 9
a.r:n.; worship ,10:30 a.m,.; Senior
choir concert 2:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 16: Church council
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday" De·c. 18: 7th and 8th
grade confirmation '4 p.m.; youth
choir 5 p.m., senior choir 7:30 p.m.

vaslng afte~ c'hun:h; youth group wilt Sc~f'Ca(end,r - ",~:
put up the Chr,ls~mas" t~ee In. ,the Thurscta,Y De.c:~, 12:, Girls. ba~ket-
afternoon. ' ball, P~der, there; Junior high bOys

Thursday, Dec. 19: Ladles AiL basketball, Pender: at Thurston-3
Christmas dinner 12 noon, p.m. , ' ' ,'" . :

Frid~y, Dec:. 13: ' Boys ,and g,lrls
St. John's Lut'h'er-an Church basketball, Wausa here;' ,Slave auc;

(Bruce L. Schut,pastorf flon lunlor c1as's~ ".', .:
Thursday" Dec; 12:, Choli 8 p.m. Mon,day, Oecem,~er: 16: G'rls
F,riday, ·Dec. 13: Ruth Bible class basketball, Emerson here; FH.f\ 7.

j ~~;~~r~::n 11~~~n~,on at Lillian P·~~e~~ay. Dec'.,' 17: High school
. Sunday.. Dec. 15: Sunday· school musi,cal 7:30 p.m. :

and Bible' classes 9:15 a.m.;'worhsip Wednesday, Dec. 18: ,FBLA 3:45
1O:30a.m.; Christmas program prac' p,m.
tice 12:30-1 :30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 17:-- Senlor Citizens
Fellowship polluck' ,12 'noon;
Crossways 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 18: Weekday
classes 3:45 p.m.; couples club 6:30
p.m.; LWMl 8 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Saturday. Dec. 14: Sunday ,school
Christmas practice 2 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. J5: Sunday, school
9:39,a.m:; INorship 10:30 a.m.;, Can·

Those announ~~menl'~ ~iil ~ ~iv~~
to the stations ,as''ec:\rlY}JS possii:>le,

Christian Church
(Dave Rusk, pastor)

Thursday,' Dec. 12: Ladles"Bible
study In Wayne'9 a.m~ ,

,Saturday,'Dec. 14: Chlldre'ns' choir
'rehearsal '10 B.m. ',' ,,','

Sunday. D~I'!$-' 15:, Bll?I~.s~~ool 9:30
a.m.; wors"i\:> 10:30 a.m.; choir 6
p.m. Children's Christmas program 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 17: Wayne area Bl·
ble'study 8 p.""!.

Wednesday, Dec. 18_:. Allen are.a BI
ble study 7 p.m.; Wakefield, area Bi
blestudy7p.m.; Emerson area Bible
study 8 p.m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday. Dec. 12: North 'Room
committee 10 a.m. •

Saturday Dec. 14: Sunday school
program practice 9 a.m.; Covenant
Women Christmas luncheon 12 :30
~m. .

Sunday, Dec. 15: Sunday school
9:45 a.m.; worship 10:45 a.m'.;"even
ing service 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 17: Cov.enant Senior
Citizens dinner 12 p.m.; Young'
Women's Bible study 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 18: Confirmation
4 p.m.; Bible study 7 p.m.;' choir 8
p.m.

SCHOOL CANCELLATIONS
With the threat 'of whiter storms,

the school admJnistratlon reminds
patrons that announcements c6ncer
nlng school cancellation or early
dismissal because of the weather will
be given on all' Sioux City,televisio'n
a,nd ,raldo stations plus WJAG In Nor
folk and KTC H in Wayne.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
The community is Invited to a

Christmas concert "The Joy of
Jesus~,Birth" fa be presented on Sun
day, Dec.- 15 at 2:30 p.m. at Salem
Lutheran Chu'rch. The concert will be
prese~ted by the senlori choir of
Salem under the direction \!If Deldean '
'Bjorklund.

The concert will also feature the
·bell choir directed by Mrs. Martha
Mortenson, small vocal groups, nar
ration 'and congregational singing. A
free·will 'offering will be accepted to
help defray' expenses and assist with
church proiects.

Coffee, punch and' assorted
Christmas cookies will be served in
the church "basement follOWing the
concert.

PRESBYTER-IAN WOMEN
The United "Presbyterian 'Women

held their Christmas 'luncheon on
Thursday, at· 12:30 p.rn.

Mrs. A. L, Pospisil ,9Bve the devo
tions,. ,They will have their Children's

CHRiSTMAS LUNCHEON
About,lOO membe~s Bnc;t goests'at·

tended the Christmas luncheon at the
Salem Lutheran churc~ 'on Saturday
at 12:30 p.m.

Circle 4: was' i'n charge: of 'the pro·
gr:-am ',"00 You Hear What I Hear."
Lori Utecht sang a solo "1 'Lo've To
Tell the StorY.". '

New officers inst,alled by" Pastor
Joe Marek ,or the, coming year.-Y,Jere:,
presldent;Mrs. A/larvln Mu"er~ Vice;
pre,sident, Ardith Ute,cht' and
treasurer Mrs. E"G. Lundahl.

Chairm,en: of '~he Christmas, lun
cheon were, Mrs. Everett VanCleave
and Mrs. Dale Anderson.

Their.next ,meeting will be,Thurs
day Jan.,2~ at 2 p.m.

,
LADIE.S AID '~ The minutes' of. the last' ME!E!tI1"!9 Christmas progr,am on Sunday, Dec.

The ladles" Aid of St.;' John~s wa,s ,r~~d ,and" :a,PP~Qv~~,,', and '..t~e,. 2,2 ,~t '7 p.m. They ~m ~av~ a New.
L'uthe'rari Chur<:h - held' th'eir treasurer,i,"re'pbrt:, was·, given. Bills Years Eve Party~ They \fat,ed to buy
Christmas 'unCheon on Saturday,' ~t y.le're.' presented' and '. paid. Mrs. gifts: for the shut-ins, they will bUY'
12:30 p.m., " ,:.' W"II~m Mattes "eport~:Qn the gifts glfts,fQr pers~s.at the nursing home,

Sara~,' Matte,s san9"------r;rottinfor-St1e:~haa~bOOght :tortWiYl'e~ldents '9f-- ·-they will' supply .Christmas goodies
Chrl~tm,as. Sarah Mattes, Brla'l Mat· the Care',Center for Chrlstma,s. for the children.
tas ,~nd Arica FlieS,_sahg Away ,in a' rhe ,officers were In charge of'the Eleanor ParK 'and Linda Kargard
Marlg~r. .",Vlrs. ;_!Y'ar:vln, "Stolle, gave Chrrst~as p'rogfam',,-T~~Y'hijda gift 'W~re i,~~harg~of th~ Chtl:stmas pr9~

devotio,ns.' Mrs., ,Sto"~,",gave." the ' exch_an,ge~,' :'~~ch __ ~:,mem~~r' bro~ght ,~,'"~,,r,'.T·mhe·y:w:"11'1 no'I' 'm""ee'f'v"n'f,'1 Thvr,da'y','
r,eadlng "Preparing For Christmas.':' .' nine dozen 'C~kle$ for jlJ cooRle ex·
There was'" a musi,cal' number by change~ , , ,,': .Mar~h:6·at 2 p.m.
Terasa Stelling, -Sheryl" Pip"er;, an~ The next meeting ,Will be Tuesday,
Kerl ,B.lattert. The Program, was ,ij Jan., 7 at 1:30 'p:,.m, with 'Mrs.· Randy
skit '.~Chrlst Is Coming".' given by Kahl. .
Mrs: Alfred Benson,' Mrs, Arvid
Samuelson, Mrs~ Randall Blattert
and Mrs. A:. D. Brown; l"hey"led the
gro'up In singing the Advent Hymlll';
A duet ,was ,sung by Mrs. 'Melvin

~~ae;ae;e~n~L~II:n~ro~IOS~!t ~:I~
Night, ,Mrs., Wllliam'Domsch gave a
Chrfstmas readIng, Mrs'. John .Port·
wood sang'a solo "Star of the East."
Mrs'l Marvin Stolle gave a Christmas
readir)g, ,Scott Mattes played a
trumpet solo "Silent Night acc('Jm~

panied by his' mother' Mr:s. Willian
Mattes while the group sang Silent
NIght. Mrs. Marvin Stolle had the
closing prayer. ,

Serving the' luncheon. was Mrs.
Melvin Kraemer, Mrs. Willard
Bartel's and Mary Alice Utecht.

Their next meeting Is Friday,
January 3 at 2 p,m.

HAPPY HOMEAMKERS
Ten members, of ,the Wakefield

Happy'·t:-Iomemakers extension club
met Dec. 3 at 1:30 with Mrs. Tom
Turney. The roll call was "Your
Favorite Christmas Song." Each
song was sung in unison,

, Wayne, Nebr. "
Larry Skoka,n, dealer!

I

Give Tho Gift Of LIfe.
MomQrletl CDntrlbt,lHOfla '0' CanCOr

ncw<rchc<lnbot,..,t1i:u
Mr•• 'red GlJdenleo\fo.

MOlllorlGfOu;IIrman
110S Sf,el11lGn.

Wayne. Nil: 6117&7

JAMERICAN
l'lCANCER
~SOCIEJY',

,

Pr.esbytedal1,WQrmm· ..2, ,p.rp~'~,.-;:.":ti:f:
Sunday, Dec: lS:' Sunday' SCfio.ol,

9:3:0 a.m.; war'shjp, 10:45.
Tuesday, Dec. 17: Belden Bi,ble

study, 9:30. __ a.m.; _l.aurel:Co.I"JCI;J!"d
Ministerial Association, 10:30;
Laurel Session, 7:30 p,'m. ,

Wednesday, Dec. 18: Confirma
tion, 5:30 p.m.

Hurry and take advantage of
this First Anniversary Special
Offer from Farm TABS! Offer
good through December 1985
at Farm TABS, from your local
Terra location.

• VHS format
--" 2-head wireless remote

o Digital clock
• Front loading 14 day-

4 event programming
" 105 channel. cable ready
• Visual search
.. 8-Hour recording
• Automatic rewind

Presbyt~rianCl:t.urc.h .
(Thomas Robson, pastor>

Thursday, Dec. 12: Belden

gram,,2:30 p.m.; all-church ca.roHn9.
and su'pper, 5.

TuesdaY, Dec. 17: Mlniste'rlal
Assoc1aTion, 10:30 a,m. -

Wednesday, Dec. 18: .Men's
breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; United
Methodist Women potluck luncheon,
noon.

United Lutheran
Church

(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sl,lnday, Dec. 15: Sunday school, 9

a.m.; worship, 10:45.
Monday,\ Dec. 16: Conference for

pastors at Laurel, 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 17: Laurel-Concord

MinisterIal Association, Free
Church, 10:30'a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 18: Confirma
tion; 7 p.m.; senior choir, 8.

IT'S OUR 1ST ANNIVERSARY!
To celebrate Farm TABS'first
anniversary.·. ,~'re offering
this terrific· DecJ~ber special!
Now with every complete com
puter system purchased, includ
ing computer, monitor. and
printer along with any qualify
ing Farm TABS software'pack- .
age, yOU receive a fabulous
VCR absolutely free!
Valued at over $400, this beau
tiful video cassetterec:orderl
playback. unit· includes the
following: .-(')

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
service, 7 p.m.

Tuesday" Dec. 17: Ladies Bible
stUdy, 10 a,.m.

Wf;dnesday, Dec•.18: Bible study
and prayer,,7:30 p.m.,

Laurel Full-Gos pel
FeUowship

(Oon Carl.ock, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 12: Bible study, 8

p.m.
Sunday, ,Dec. 15: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
worship, 7:30 p..m;

Laurel Evangelical
Church

(John Moyer" pastod
Sunday, Dec. 15: .Bible classes,

basketball games with Allen and
Winside.

Serving will be from 5. to 7 p.m.,
and the ,menu includes, chili and
vegetable· beef soup, dessert and a
beverage.

The pUblic is invHed to attend. Pro
ceeds will be used for the spring post,
prom party.

. Kaupl.TV
Llv1ng Water Book. & Gifts

C:1.fI("~Service
Rci~n'r"'-.',l:!"lv~·,fn,"I~': ,

a.ort••,. ,,,frl..-ratlon
r.CD del Sol

Sponsot"s
ElIln,lOn)"O~Ot:.I~•.

'trio fr"vel
Char'" McDermott

llii:pr."Lone 
Imlly UpholotetV

Ron·...cnI.o
Jedl A••ncy

JUNIORS PLAN
, SOUP SI)PPER

The iunlor class from Laurel
Concord High School' will sponsor a
soup supper on Thursday and,Frlday,
Dec. 12-13 at the st;hOOI prior to the

PRESBYTERIAN
WOMEN MEET

Presbyterian 'Women fro,m Laurel
held a covered dish dinner"at the
church on Dec. 5 with their sp'o'uses
as guests.

Mrs.. Eleanor' Thomas had devo
tions, and Mrs. Eunice Leapley
presented, the. program, 'entitled
"The Nativity:'

and honor<.'!ry ~em~~rs. Theo.fferii1g
collected,wlll 'b~,~nt to',thc'8:e'hesda
Home to. Wate,rtoW'ri, Wise.

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(Marl< Miller, pastor)
Thursday, Dec.' 12: Seraphims,

3:45p.m.
CHURCH, PLANS Saturday, Dec. 14: Sunday school United Methodist

CHRISTMAS CAROLING Christmas practice, 9:30 to 11 a.m. Church

Ch~~~h ~:u~~~nn~~~t~~n ,~~.~hhou~~~· anSdu~~~I~'st~~~: 91:~m~U~~~:hi~C~j~ (Fred Andersen, pastor)

caroling party on Sunday, Dec. 15 communion, 10. U~i~~~s~~~h~f:; ~~m~~~~~.~~nter
beginning,a~ 5 P:fl1,: ,', ' -" . _. -·Wednesday, pee. 18; Confirmat.Jon " Sunday, ,De:c. 15:'::Christmas pro-

'PI;t~;~~~~:ht~'~:ri~:~o~~etl~ed:II~~$.~;:'~,.i~__:,:'<~~~~~'f~:~~~ih~~~~~~' ~rVi?~, 7, .with :.;:;,.g,r'am. practlce, 9:30, to 10 'a.m.; Sun-,-
A chHl soup supp'er will folloW'the:' '" ' . . " day school, '9:30; worShip, 10:45;

caroling, with The Homebuilders as St. Mary's Catholic Crusaders, l':Ioon; pre·school pr~-
hosts. Devotions will be given by the Church
Roy Stohlers. ('Norman ,Hunl(e. pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 14: Mass, ]:'45 p.m,
Sunday" Dec. 15: Mass, 10 a.m.

, WeSal.u~e

AMERICAN
dAFAR,ME,RS•••
tM91'!!!!..~~

'; I. "

The .SpIrit of Ame,jca 'Fo~nd~ti~n .',

"SPIRIT OF AMERICA"

and we salute them for their majorcontrib'Ullon to America's quality of
life. I

These sponsors listed below have pu're'hased this advertisement and
will be prOUdly displaying the ",American Farmers...the Spirit of.
America',' posler iA their place of business.

The Spirit of America Foundation and lis sponsors, thank, you for your
patronage and, urge you to support these,establishments Which are
displaying the "American Farmer...the 'Spirit at, America" poster in
theirplace of business.

Thank you.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer & Area Resident
The Spirit of America Foundation. and the sponsors shci~n here, want
the American Farmer to know that we believe they are the...

Roger',WIII.r.
Daylight DOnuts
Way....C.I..n••.

Wayne ~. ,(ompony'
, Farm Bu,"" tnlVran,

1"1' ,lIorb.",
~Q~,Hou..

'. < -' -', -,' , •• "-', ' ".'" "','

Tile SOlm at Ame1t;' '$' fund ,.'sl,"g or...nl~allotlcOlllmllted !ocruUI'IQ ,nlwaftneu or 1CX::.'lrKI naIlOflill.cp,l'll:tfflS ,conomlcally.
mJ)fally and $ojf'h,all~.l;IlSl~t' impOIllnlly 10 ptomo!e 1/'l',lOll1llotll 10 th.~lI'C~fI"l. ,".' .

1I••••I.·s4oo·MD~~isldtAW;.'.Si6l.lxCi'~;I0W1siioo.',(112)·27&006i•••••••

PURCH~SEA'HoLlDAyMEAT:PACKAGE FRO-M THE SPIRIT· OF' AMERICA
REPRESENrAT'IVE WHEN THEY COMIo TO YOUR, HOUSE OR !>USINESS
A DOL.LAR FROMEACI-i PACKAGEGOESDIRECTLYTOFARMAIQi

MErHoqlsT WOMEN
'PLANNING,POTLjJCK

United Methodist Women from
Laurel-wJII, hold':a·'potluck-dlnner;' on
Wednesday, Dec. 18 at noon. The
greeting hostess will be Mrs. Gladys
Brlttell.

Chairman of the· program c.ommlt
tee is Mrs. Mary Pehrson. assisted
by Mrs. Georgie Bol-lng and Mrs.
Diane Anderson. The program is en
titled ,"A 24 Hour'Journey of Joy and
Celebration. "

On the serving committee are Mrs.
Zelma Juhlin. Mrs. Lorraine Taylor,
Mrs, Linda Brittell, Mrs. Carla Er
win and Mrs. LaVera Milliken.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Immanuel Lutheran Women from
L,aurel held theIr, Christmas party
Dec., 5 with approx.''\lateJ.Y 3~ aUen
~Ing. The Rev. Matk Miller gave
opening devotions.

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Darlene 'Schroeder,
with members of the ChrIstian
growth committee' presenting the
program.

Mrs. ,LeAnn Carstensen led the
group' In ~Ingl'ng' Chrlstm'as carols.
Mrs. Twyla Maxon led a game, entitl
ed "Christmases You Remember:~

Cookies were packaged for shu1-lns



EQTMEETINGS
The EOT Social Club 'met Dec. S In

the. Keily Hansen home with Mrs.
Darlene c;athje as assisting hostess.
T~lrteen' rrle~bers ,attended and

answered roll ,call with "'My F~mlly
Christmas Tradition:'

-Mrs.- Ron Magnuson conducted the
business rmt,etlng" Mrs. Cyril Hansen
reported on the, last, ,meeting. ,and
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson read the
treasurer's report.

Mrs. Melvin Magnuson ~as' in
charge of' purchasing a Christmas
gift for a resident of Wayne,Care Cen·
tre. _

Christmas boxes were p'acked for
three' charter members of the club,
b'eludlng Mrs. vera Peterson,', Mrs.
'~eorge Reuter and Mrs. Dorothy
-Thun, all of Wayne.
: .EOT Club hold a family
'tooperatlve, _Christmas supper on
:Dec. 6 in the Wayne Woman's' Club
room with 41 attending.
. Pitch was played with prizes going
:to th~ 'Cyril Hanse'ns, Wilbur Hefti,
'Mrs.' '.Mike 'Dunklau, Melvin
:Magnuson and Mrs. Ron Sebade.
, Next ,regular dub meeting will be
Jan.' 2 with Mrs. Dick Longe as
:hostess.

WAYOunlERE
CHRISTMAS SUPPER

Way Out Here Social Club held a
no-I")ost Chrlstma's supper in the Ray
J,..oberg home 01"1 Dec. i. Guests In·
'eluded husbands and,Mr. and Mrs.
Norm Sack of Omaha and Joan
Loberg of Uncolli. f •

The· woM'en' conducted" a, brief
business meeting with Mrs. Martin
Hansen, ,'vice president" In charge.
Roll· call 'was "A, Family' Christmas
Tradition When I Was a Child."
Plans for the new year were discuss-
ed. '

Cards were pla.yed and prizes went
to the, ,Norm' Sacks, Joan' Loberg,
Lowell' Roh,lff ,and the Martin
Hansens.

Mrs': Lowell Rohlff receiv~d her
birthday gift.

Mrs. Merrill· a'aler will be hostess
for the jan. 28 meeting with
husbands as guests.

BUSIN EsS CLUB
CHRISTMAS SUPPER

TwentY·five' were present Dec. 5
when Carroll Business, Club
members, and their spouses met for a
supper and, Christmas gift exchange
at the :Cartoll Steakhouse and
Louiige. '

Election 'of off.lcers will be held at
th~ next meeting, scheduled Jan. 7.

DELT~DEK

Mrs. ,Arm Roberts .. was hostess
when ,the' Delta D'ek BrIdge Club met
Dec. 5., Mrs. Luverna Hilton', of
WaYJ:le wa5 (I, guest.

Prizes went to Mrs.' Robert 'r.
Jbnes~ Mrs. 'Ruth Jones, Mrs; Alice
Wag':ler and the guest;

Mrs. 'T. P. Roberts will host the
Jan.·~ party.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Chur(:h

(Mark Miller, pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 14: Christmas pro- .

gram practice, 9, a.m.; confirmation
instruction,: 10.

Sunday. Dec.' 15: Sunday school,
10:30 a·.m.; worshIp, 11 :30.

Presbyterian
Congregational C.hurch

(Gail Axen,·pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 15: Combined wor

ship at the Congregatlo\lal 'Church,
10:30 a.m.

United'Methodist
Church

U<eith Johilson, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 15: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. '12: Carroll

Woman's Club gift exchange and
packing of Christmas boxes,
Lutheran Church fellowship hall,
1:30'p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 14: GST Bridge
Club, Merlin Kennys.

Monday, Dec. 16: Senior Citizens
meet for cards, fire hall.

Wednesday, Dec. 18: United
Presbyterian Women; Happy
Workers Social Club. Marie Bring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rethwlsch left
Nov. 24 and drove to Morristown.
Tenn. where they visited their
daughter 'and family, the Clarence
Abbotts.

Joining them there for Than~sglv

ing were Dr. Kurt Rethwlsch, Court
ney, Cynda and Derrick, of Mur
rysville; Tenn.

On Dec. L Mr. and Mrs. John
Rettiwlsch went to the home of their
son and family. the Kurt
Rethwisches of Murrysville, and're
mained there until Dec. 4 when they
returned home.

The John Paulsen'S went to Omaha·
and spent the Nov. 24 weekend in the
home of their daughter' and family.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wltiiams and
Brandon.

The John Brutchers, Little Falls,
Minn., were guests Nov. 29 In the
Ronald Rees home. Howell Rees also
was a dinner guest.

Kristen Hurlbert was honored for
her ninth birthday Dec. 6 when
classmates were guests in the Gerry
Hurlbert home and then went to the
Carroll Steakhouse and Lounge
where they had supper.

Attending were classmates ·Mandi
Hall. I<risfy Halt. Tammi Fork,
Maribeth Junck and Melodee,Lage,
and guest Sandy Burback.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in the
Dwayne Granfield home included the
Marvin Stueckraths and Nicole of
Neligh, the Doug Jaegers and Jared
of Winside. the I<elth Claussens and
Jessica, and the Monty Granfields,
all of Carroll. and Kenneth Kelly of
Randolph.

Kaml Billheimer ,'was honored
recently for her 12th birthday when
guests in the LaVerl Hocksteln home
Included Mr. and Mrs. Shane
Fahrenholz of San Diego, Calif.• the
Steve Jorgensens. Alycia and 'Adam
of Wayne" the, George Jorge'lsens
and the Jesse Milligans and Stacy"all
of Carroll.

Thanksgiving dinner guests.in the
George Jorgensen home included the
Gary Logans and Jamie and Lori and
Jessica Gilda, all of Norfolk, the
Monte Billheimers and Desiree of
Peru" Robert Langston of Wayne,
Shawn and Shane Milligan of Hub·
bard, the Jesse Milligans and Stacy.
the Laverl Hockstelns and Andrea,
and Kami and Chad Billhelmer, all of
CarrolL

The Laverl Hocksteins entertained
Nov. 26 in honor of the host's ,birth
day.

Guests were the. George
Jorgensens and the Jesse Milligans
and Stacy, all, of Carroll, and the
Steve JorgEmsens, Alycia and Adam
of Wayne.

Bobbl Loberg. a student at the
Unlv'ersity of Nebraska-Lincoln,
came Nov. 27 and spent Thanksglv
fng with her parents, the Bill
Lobergs. She returned to Lincoln
Nov. 30.

The Melvin Dowlings, Robert.

Dean and LIsa,. spent Thanksgiving
In the home of Mrs, Susan N~gel.
Neligh. I ,

Melissa Kudera. Osmond, 'and
Jared Dowling. Plainview, were bec.
3 visitors In the Melvin DOWling
home.

Mrs. Joe Polle of Norfoil< and her
mother. Mrs. Wilmer ,Deck of Car
roll, attended a Christmas craft show
in Fremont on Dec. 7. They alsoh:ad a
table of crafts.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in the

~~~ee;~~~~~~~:~I~~~~~~~~~aan~~
the Mervin Hamm family of Pender,
the Joe Polle family of Norfolk; the
Roy Albertsons of Wayne, and the
Rodney Decks and Bryan of Winside.

The Steve Uthes, South Sioux City,
came to'the Edward Fork home Dec.
a. They all attended the 40th wedding
anniversary of the Edgar Fredricks
in Norfolk in the afternoon.

The Norm Sacks, Omaha, spent the
Dec. aweekend in the Martin Hansen
home.

Nels Andersen of Winside moved to
fhe Cbuntryside Apartments in Car·
roll on Dec. 4.

Ron Stanfil, who had been living In
the apartment, moved to the home.!n
Carroll that was recently vacated
when Mrs. Nancy Granfield moved to
Randolph.

$765.90
-65.95

lPubI.De-c.12}

679.95

(Pub!.'Dec.s. 12, 19)
3cllp-s

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerllol,lhe CollntyCourt

Marvin R. Cherry. Chairman

04 H.P. Engino
e,- 22" Clearing wrath
€I 4 Fon."Jard - 1 Roverse Speod
012" Stoel Augor
Ii 10" 4 Blade Impeller
• Big 11.5 x 4 Pnaumatlc Tlros
• Chute Rotatos 1800

.2 Year Limited Warranty

NOW Oi!LV

B.B. Bornhofl
Attorney for Petitioner

NOTICE 4778
Estate of Henry Arp, Deceased
Notice is hereby given lhat the Per~nal

Representalive has filed a final account alld
repodor his administration, aformalc\osingpelj
tion for complete setllement for formal probaleof
will 01 said deceased. for delerminatlon ofneir
ship; and a petition for determillalioll of in
herilance!all; which have beell set for hearing in
the Wayne County. Nebraska Court on January 9.
1986, ilt 110'clocka.m,

Allesl:
CarolM. Brugger

ex, 151.28; K·N Energy. ex.. 262.49; Coop, ex.
269.-39;"Novembet Payroll; sa. },994:19;

~;:t~~~r~d~~~r~~~e~~ ~i\l:/V~lage' of wrtsrde.
Nebra5ka will meefill,nlgular ses510n aI7.:]Op.m.
on Mpnday.".January6. 1986 In the aUditorium
meeting room, wh1ch meetlngwill be-open t,o the
public. An agellda for such meeting. kepI con
tinuously current. Is available lor public Insp€c·
tlon lH the offlce 01 the Village Clerk of said
VHlage.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
This notice istoinform loear Contractors of con

slructlon cOlltract work at Niobrara Stale Park
near Niobrara. NebraSka, fIX "15 Camper
Cabins" to be bid on Janoary7. 1966 at 2:30P.M.,
C.S.T.

Bid Documents are on f)le wilh the,Building·ln·
spector·r.Office. City of Wayne. 306 Pearl, wayne.
Nebraska.

lnlerested Prime Contractors/Bidders may ob·
lain copies of the Bid Doeumellts upon requesf to
the Ellgineering Division Office, Nebraska Game
alld ParkS Commission, 2200 North 33rd Street.
lincoln. Nebraska. 68503, telephone (4Cl2)
464·0641 .

Eugene T. Mahoney. Director
NEBRASKA GAME AND PARI<S COMMISSION

(Pub!. Dec. :2.1~~23J

OrgrettaMorrls
CounlyCrerk

(Publ. Dec. 12)

• Finance charges at:C'\.le !rom dite 01 purchase,

liT PARTICIPATING DEAtlR!.

;lI Jjljiil"4i1M;14:I·fld-X-B

4220 Snowthrower wfelec. start
TWO·STAOl! Less Free Electric Start Kit

HITl!!.FIMi!!.DIATll!
4 H.P.

• FREE Electric StSfft Kit worth
up to $85.95

• No Down Paymel1lt.*
• No Mt:mthilf Puyment till JIlII1I. 1986·

KOPLIN AUTOSUPPLY. INC.
~13 West 1st Street . Wayne c 375.2::134

WACKER FARM STORE
Winside 286·4522

. .
"C,.dll tW••,. aYall.abJe fot.PflCQftd applIcant_ purefll,111g un.r the SNAPPER 'Rl¥Oh'Ing ,
er.dItpJal1oThk~","'lor. ,!_rx:.,~~lennl~ a~ an .MUal PIICfilt-e-r.l. of 11%.

VILLAGEOF WINSIDE
December2.19<ls

The Board of Tr,usteesof the Village of Winside.
Nebraska mel In regular session on December ~.

1905 1.11 7~30 p.m. In fhe Auditorium meeting room
of said Village. Present were: Chairman Marvin
Cherry; Trustees: Jay Morse. Nancy
Warnemunde. CO. Witt and Owen Hartmann. Ab
sent none. •

Motion was made and carried to accept the
minutes from the last meeting as well as the
Novemt.m.r Tr'easurers report.

Action taken by the Board'of'Truslees: Pur·
chase and apply seal for avditorlum floor. Send in
formr.for the flremen Iralnlng facilily in Noriolk.
Amend Sewer Ordinance. Purchar.e a pipe and
cable locator; Hired Carol Brugger as Village
Clerk.

Itemr.j:lir.cusr.ed by the Board but no acllon
,~kae~: ~~~f;:tl~~of: ~:pf.or Police calls. Block
~ ,Spl!dal Meeting will be held Friday.

December 6, 1985 at 8:30a.m· to lurther discUSS
the Block,(;rant Application and a police callphone. '.'.' .,., ... "

The lollowlng claims were approved:
K·N Energy. ell. 50.08<; Social SeeurHy, sa. 328.59;
County Clerk. se. 5,268.00; Co. Treasurer. ex.
16,585.00; "Wayne Co. Court. .'e, 17.84; Western
Area PoWer, se. 2.339.47; City of Wayne. ell.
100 rQ; Nebr, Dept. of Revenue. ell. 206.16; Servall
Towel, ex. 6.50; N.N.ED. District. fe. 60.00; Jef
frey Hrouda. Ie. 210.00; Blue Cross, Blue Shield.
ex. 60.00; Amer. Wire & Pipe Distr .. ell. 777.03;
Andersen Fire Equip., suo 5.04; Warnemunde Ins.
ex. 46.00; Wayne Sporling GQods, ell. 621.00;
Wayne ,Herald. fe. 108,48; League of Nebr
Munlc.ipalltles.ex.570.00; Diane Davies firm.e)(,
200.00; NorfolkWinnelson. e)(, 235,05; Jay Morse.
re.2.80; Carhart. ex. 21.46; Wavlle Co. Power. ex.
1.631.05; Oberle·s.ex. 41.55; Western Typewrlter,
e)(.~118.54; Libl:!rty Brand Inc.. ex. 516.43;
Cleveland Eleclrlc. el':. 10,00; Northwestern Bell.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Coun'ty Board of Commissioners

will meel !n regular session on Tuesday,
December 17. 1965 at the Wayne County Cour·
thouse from 9a.m. until ~ p.m, Theagendalor,lhis
mee1inglsavaililbleforpublicins~c1ionilllhe

County Clerk's ofIke.

lPubl. Dec. 12)

Dist. by

Sieg .CO.
Norfolk, Neb.

Smill(s
Auto ·Service

M&S Radiator
& Repair

Corl/ell Der~y .

DEALER NAMES

Mike Perrl/
Chev·Olds

Olrerends februarY 1,:1986

PUBLIC NOTICE
APPLICATION NO. GW·C·l846.Carrolf Feed &

Grain; Inc,. Carroll. Nebraska. has made "ppllca·
fioll for an Increase In licensed storage capaclly

~~:ii~gl~4a~::~I~~:~'~~~dl '~I'I; ~~::~~ ~~~~~:
Nebrask£l,Allproh.'Shtolhlsappllcallonmustbe
filed With the E)(ecullve Secretary at the Commls·
sl0n.,prlor 10 ':00 p.m.,'Oecember21.. 1985. If no
protests are received by that dale. Ihc appllcaflon
will be processed admlnlstral1vely In accordance
with Rule018.030f the Commlsslon's Rules 01 Pro'
c.edure.

Le,~Rctlalo 56°0

Dura Power
725eries

(N,e,<.571 95

Freedom II
605eries

o",p~. S5995

~'"'""'s500

~;"",,, S5495

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

POWERFUL
SAYINGSI

Up to $6.00 rebate on
Delco Freedom Batteries

lMadline for all lelia",ClOtlce"
to be published bl/ TheWal/ne
Herald Is liS follows: S p.m.
Hondal/ ~,or .Thursdav's
newspaper andS p.m. Thurs
dal/ for Hondal/'s newspaper.

STATE OF NEBRASKA I 1r.[j===;if.~f~'~F.f.~~;;;;;:WICOUNTY OF WAYNE' I
I. the underslUnad. Counly Clerk for the County ot Wayne, Nebrask.:J. hereby certify that all of lhe

sublec.ts Included Inthe altached proceedings w(!]reeonlalned In the agenda lor lhe meetlng 01 December
3. 1905. kept contlnuilllyc.lJrrent and available for public inspection at the olfice 01 fheCounty Clerk; Ihat
r.uch 5ubjeocts wereco'ntalned In saldagellda lor at least twenty' four hours prior IO,saidmeeling; that the
said minutes of the meeting of tho County Commissioners 01 the Counly of Waync.'werll' In wrlttell form
and il\laltable for public lnspectlon within ten working days and prior to lhe ncxt'convelled meellng 01
said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF 1have hereunto set my hand !hls 6th (IiJy 01 December. 19115.
OrgreUa C. Morris. Wayne Coulily Clerk

(PubI.Del;,'121

Abbreyjalians." lor. this r<!gill.' P:;·,P.Cfsqn:a'. ~r~ .i.c,es., ,.O,~·Olle~aUng .. Expenses, . SU·Supplies. MA·
Materials, ER·Equiprnent Rental, CO-CapItal Outlays, RP·R(!p.airs, AI:!·Relmbursoment.

..

Saturday
NEW YOR.K

.sTRIP
$895

Or Order
Off Menu

E Isle Patton, Dixon, the" Gordon
Casals and Paul' Casal, Belden, and
the Doug Casals, Papillion, were
Thanksgiving day guests In, the Val
Sydow home, Lyons.

The' Jerome 'Mackeys were
Thanksgiving aftern,oon vi~ltors in
the home of Mrs. Effie Mackey, Ban·
croft, and sl,Ippe.r guests in' the Art
Predoehl home. West Point.1

Karen, Vicky and John Wieneke,
Leigh. spent the Nov. 29 weekend in
the Mackey home.

The Steve Rasmussens recently
moved from the Newcastle area to
the Wayne Lund tenant home.

Mrs. Rasmussen was welcomed to
the community during a coffee Dec. 4
in the home of Mrs. Ray Knelll, Dix
on. About 20 neighbors·attended.

The Dennis Gothler family. Sioux
City, were Dec. 7 supper guests in fhe
Austin Gothler home, Dixon.

On Sunday, the Austin Gothlers
and Michelle were dinner g,!Jests In
the David Adams home, PlainView.

Wayne. Nebraska
DecembllrJ,1935

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners mel in regular session at9 a.m.'on Tuesday. December
,3..1985 In the ~omm!SS!on.e(s Roome.I, the C:0ull,ty Courthou~e .
- -Roll callwas,arlSweredby Chairmiln. Belerman"n; Members. Nissen and Posplshll and Clerk. Morris:

Advance noliceol this meellng wa,;pubUshed in The Wayne Herald. a lugal newspilper, on November
28.1985.

Motion by Nissen and wconded by Posplr.hll thaf wherear. the Clerk has prepared caples of Jhe
Thanksgiving'd,ay guests In the· minutes of the last regular meeting for each Commlssior.er and that each Commissioner ,has had an op·

Bessie ,Sherman home, Dixon, were ·~~~W~:i~:~{::I~~~~::~~.~~:~~~~~~sl~I~.~~~~i~ge~~:~~~n1.~U~~~~~~~sedwith and dedaredapprov·
the :·Leslle Shermans, Mr. and Mrs. Adlscusslon~asheldonwttlngsalaries lor the new term 01 office as requlredbystalu!e. No decislj:ln
Jerry' Welmers ,and sons, laurel. was ~~fs~tl ":~~~~~e~lld Nissen seconded that The Wayne Herald be designated as the ofllclal
Scott Sherman, Sioux, 'City, the newspaper for Wayne County publications lor 1986. Roll 'call vote: Pospishll·Aye; Nlssen·Aye;
Donald Shermans and sons,' Wayne, Beiermann·Aye. No Nays.
the Ral ph 'Starks, the Darrel I yearSI~o~71~:r~~~~~~,I~~;n~;~~~~~~~~e~~~~:n:~~et~~a~~rd todlscur.s lhe p,reparat"lon ,of the J·6
.R9Ia-"~.~ :and ,.f~~'dre~~__ the .~on.y -On mollon by.. Nissen and seconded by Posplshil the Board moved 10 accept the bid 01 Bruce Gilmore
Sta-rks arid sorls, the Tom Starks and &.As~aYls'lh"theamouritof$387~OOforlI"ie"pretrmTn<lry'engineeril'lg'servlces on pr01ec.t:lBRs:3110(3.1:
daughters, the Kenton Books arid ~i:'erh~~':;:~,f:~::s~t the N1ember 5. 1985 meeting. Rol! call vote: Nissen·Aye; Por.plshll·Aye;

~~~. ~i~~~ S~~~k :~~Yfa~~~PS~~:ti 13, 1;~;. followIng claims were aUdited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for dlstrlbullon'on December

Sioux City. and the .Kevln Harde, ~4~1~~~:s~e~~~~p:~~:f;:~'6~~~:~;U~;I~:e~~.~~::4;,~P~~p~;~~;~~,~~~.~~~~~~~~~~nB~~:~u~~~
'family, Dakota City. Corporation. RP, 1081.44; Redrh~ld & Company. Inc.. SU, 30.4Cl; Science Research Assoc., SUo 515.72;'

Wayne Counly Court, OE. 50.00; Compufer Farm, Inc.. SU, 1.84; Bills GW. SUo 9.54; Charlles Relrigera'
tlon & Appllance.'SU. 5.96; Biermann Electric. RP. 20.62; logan Valley Implement. RP. 39.83; WOod
Plumbing and Heating. 'RP. 32.10; Peoples Nalural Gar.. OE. 1249.06; City of Wayne. OE. 407.08; Wayne
County Sheriff. RE.6.31; Ron'£; Jack & JUI, su, OE. 20.25; Zee Medical Service Co.• SU. 21.40; l:ystads.
OE. 15.00: NorfolkOfllce Equipment. su, 37.96: SavMor Philrmacy;·SU, 22.88; Xcroll. RP. 40.00; (;hase
Manhatlall ServIce Corp.• CO, 117.94; ,Joann lenser, PS, 25.00; Budd Bornholl. ER. 350.00; McMl11
Building, ER., 425.00: The Wayne Herald. OE. 98.J1; Wayne County Clerk of Olsl. Court. OE. 31.9Q;
Thomas B. Donner. OE. 553.52; Norfolk Printing Co,. SUo 10.56; Susan Hunke. OE, 75.50; David DeCamp,
Madison Co. Clerk. OE, 183.00.
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salarler., 10.179.16; logan Valley Implemenl. SUo 8.951' MorriS Machine Shop,
SUo RP, 65.00; Wayne'Aulo Parts; SUo 2ZJ.35: Beiermalln Electric. RP. 21.85; Carl's Conoeo. RP. MA.
24.65: Case Power 8. Equipment. RP. 2499.!l3: Midwer.t Service and Sales Co.• MA. 352.00; Merchant Oil
Co., MA, 1014.49;, Peoples Natural ~ar..OE, 199.94; CiiyofWayne, OE.64,82; Bethune Trucking & Repair.
SUo RP. 411.50; H. Mclain Q'l1 Co.. SUo MA, 210.30; Norfolk Truck, SU, 16.01; Vakoc Building & Home
(c'nter, SU. 36.00; Wal Inc.. SUo 5·U5; Wayne Aulo Paris. SUo 203.41; Carl's Conoco. RP.
100.33; Burke Supply P oducts. MM 22:50; Digital Supply Hydraullcr.Co.. SU, 131.91; Wayne Aulo Paris,
SU. 114.01; Sioux ev Communrca ons, RP. 209.50; M80S Oif Co., MA. 243.00; Omaha National Bank.
CO, 1401.60; Morris MachIne Shop, M .15.95; Malvin T. Nydaht, ER, 50.00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTI:CTION F NO: Badger Uniforms. PS. 48.88: Mm-chant'O·lf Co.. MA, 786.91:
Clarkson Service. RP. 16.17; M & HApco. RP, 2,00; Rohdes Body Shop. RP, 251.23; Trl·Co N/S Co-q>
ASsn. RP. MA 1~.05.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne. OE, 11.67.
There beinl) no further business. Posplshll moved and Nissen seconded thatth,e meeting OO,OOlourn·

cd; Roll call vote: Posplshll·Aye; Nlssen,Aye; Belerm'bnn·Aye. No Nays,
Orllretla C. Morris. County Clerk

The Richard L.orenzens, Fort
Calhoun, and the' Jim Linn$~ Laurel,

'were Sunday'afternoon gu.ests,'ln the
Irma Anderson home. Dixon.

9:15

"'-t'~

~ Ll~_~~lb..... . .. . ...·~Restaurant...

. " - Lounge'& Package . .
r· 113 So. Main _ 375-1463 6

LYNN-DVORAK
--FRIDAY NIGHT-'-

St. Anne's Catholic
Chutch

(Norman .Hunke; pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 15: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
-Sunday, Dec• .15~ Sunday school,

9,:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

, ..Luncheon guests in the Clayton
f1artrtlan home Dec. 6 for Jared's se
coOd bir"thday were the We'sley
Blooms, the Bill Johnsons, David
Bloom. Jordan and Ashlyn 'and
Ai;lolph Bloom, Laurel, the Marvin
Hartmans, Dixon, and Mrs, Dick
Grosvenor. Jason and Angle. Ponca.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold.Ge.orge, Dix
on, attended the Nebraska Corn
Growers Association convention at
Grand Island on Dec.·5·6.

Featured speakers ,were John
Marten, staff economist 'for the Farm
Journal Magazine. Scott Shearer, ex·
tension director ,of the Nebraska
Corn Growers Association, and Siate
Senators loran Schmit and John
DeCamp.

. - ·-SUNSHtNE-CLua- Mr;-"and·,Mrs;··,Earl ,Mattes; 'Alleni
·.Sunshlne Club members and their, were Nov. 30. guests ,in the ,home of

husbands. ate supper at the Carroll Mr. anc;f Mr~. Kirk Collins. Omaha,
Steakhouse ,on Dec. 6. ,.' "getting, 'acquafnted with their new
. A.tJen~h~g.,wer~ the Marion Q,~ists~ granddau,ghter. Ashley :Ann;

. --Mrs,.-~·Il"'ier J..toe, Ruth McCaw,,-lhe"- They..wem overnlght"gu'ests"ln-the
Clayton Stingleys. the Harold Gath~ Dennis Mattes home, Omaha.
jes and the Paul.Borgs~ ,
. The,evening was. spent Inthe Quist
horne in Laurel:

TQASTMASTERS
Good Morning· Toastmasters' met

Dec. 9 at the Corrier Cafe In Laurel
with Harold George as"t9astmaster.
His topic'was "Introductions/','wlth

- -"':.A-I11U~ 'Gade 'as'-e'ia1uator. "
',. Mary Ann Christian's speec~ was
evaluated by Joanne Mackey. Anita
Gade conduct~ tabte, topics with
Jerome" and Joanne Mac.key_ .pa~

tlcipating. Joanne was "a!)" counter
and grammarian. "

The group'wlll meet Dec~ 16 for a The Earl Petersons, Dixon, visited
·?pecia~. e!valua,tI9~ artS;!.; ~hrJst'"!1as .wlth t:~e:.~~ Col$de.n~, Sta~tan, and
tr'eetlnq.~,... ,~~ /" ::":--had"supper;:wlftl the~ at'a Stanton

Logan Center cafe on Dec. 6.

United Methodist Church
(Fred Anderson, pastor)

Sunday~ Dec. 15:, Worship.
<un.; Su'nday school, 10:15.



NATURALIZER"
. DRESSY .

FLEECELINEDSNOWBOOT
BlackCasa. Postlve Traction

Soles & Heels.

$.4595 Me.dlum & Narrow Width.
Black, Taupe. Brawn

r....~==;;;;1;~ , iOther ·Stylos Not Pldured}

WAY,NE"SHOE CO.
216 Mciln Street

Leslie"Car''-·:is 'a pat1'eiir"at tfl-e
Clarkson 'Hospital in Omaha.

Thursday, Dec.; 19: Kingergarten
thr(Jugtl__12th."gt.9~~_.<l,~rty_~_tC:b.rl,:>,t_,!,as
~6ncert, 7'p.m ..· .," '., ..

Friday, Dec. ~o: Boys basketball at
NeWcastle, '6.:30 p.m.; Christmas
vacation begins.

Machelle' Petit" has been elected
president of th,e Order' of .Dianna
(TKE's Little ,Sisters) at tl:le
Nebraska Wesleyan campus in lin
coln. 'Machelle is ,a '1983 graduate of
Allen.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. .12: ;}.ssernqly, in

strumental, grades 1-12, 8:30 a.m.,
gym; girls basketball at'Laurel, JV's
6:30, varsity 8 p.m., team bus 5 p.m. Mitch Petit, who is a _1985"gradua.te

Friday, Dec'. 9: Boys basketball at of Allen and a freshman at Nebras:ka
h'ome with Ponca, JV's 6:30 p.m., Wesleyan, is a member of the col·
varsity Bp.m. " lege's concert b,and and also the tazz

Saturday, Dec~ 14: Boys basl<etbalt band, playing first-'trumpet. He took
at Hartington, JV's6:30p.m., varsity part in his first concert on Sunday at
8 p,m., team bu~ 'Sp.m. the McDonald n;eatre on campus.

MondaY, De:c. ,l~; Sixth, grc,de play Mih:h is a membe'r of the Tl<E, (rater;
matinee;'l :,30 p.r:n'.;- 'e~~nil)g"perfor" \I, '"nlty'c3! WeslE;yan. ,'f'

mance, 7:30 p.m. i, ',' '"

Tuesday" Dec. 17: Girls basketball Their parents a're' Sandy an'd' Ken
at Newca'stle, 6:30 p.m. Petit of Allen.

Friday, Dec. 13: Allen Community
_:_§_~!~ns. !~.r:! ...<;.t.l:J.~ _, ll~.~!j~~!:,}, ...~?__:..~,~.~::_~_~,~

gift, exchange, meetl"g at; 'Anita
Rastede' home. '

Monday, Dec~ 16: Community
Development Club dinner meeting,
6:30 'p.m., ,Silver, Dolphin; Senior
Citizens:breakfasf.- Farmer'-s Cafe~ 8
a.m.

Tuesday, Dec.: 17.: ',-p'/easant-,Hou~
Club Christmas luncheon, 12:30,
Marrge Bock.

Pholography: LaVon Anderson

COMMUNI.TYCALENDAR
Thursday, Dec~ 12,: Sandhill Club, 2

p.m., Mabel Noe, gift exchange; Bid
a~d Bye Club, 2 ~,.m., Eleanor-Ellis;
VFW Auxiliary, 7 p.m'., Martinsburg'
school, Dorothy,Dowllng:h()stessi no
VFW meeting;, Senior Citizens card
party, 7:30 p.m., 'Se;nlor Center.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwan,kin)

Sunday, ,Dec. ,15:' WorshilJ' 9 a.m·.;
Sunday, school, 10' a~m.; Sunday
school,' Chri6tmas prograrrl",sllde
presenta~ion" ','Home .lor Christmas"
slides'of Sunday 'school arid church
m~rnb~I~ taking part" 7:30 p.m., all
are, welcom'e, coffee in church
parlors follOWing the pro'gram.

school program pra.ctice, 3:30 'p:m.;
c~,n.~~,~.~,~,~~.~.~.?",~:.'!1.:.....

Springbank
Friends Church

Sunday, Dec. 15: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, lO:30 ;:j;m.

Wednesda,y,,' Dec. 18:': --Prayer
meeting,' 7:30 p.m.

STATE SENATOR Gerald
Conway, along witl) represen
tativesoftheDepartment of
Energy, "Ver!' .in Allensawr
day. to . ioin residents, in
celebrating the village's
achievements in energy con
servation during ,the past
year. Goa,ls whic/1 have been
accomplished since a town
energy meeting held in
December of last year in
clude weatheriiation.\vork·of
the. fire. halls, school;, and
local homes; While in Allen
Saturday, .ConWay, presented
Admiralshlps in the
Nebraska Navy to five
reSidents. for. their efforts in
support of~he community
projects. Pictured with their
certificates are. from left,
Rob Bock, Jim Decker, Pearl
Snyder, Joanne Rahn and
Jerry Schroeder. along with
Conway.

,CAST ANNOUNCE,D •'. ,
C_Onn,le'~qbert5, director of the orie

ad _._play whlch~ will' be,' prese:nt~ ,:at
~he "dls~rl~t and conference ,levels', •
h~s announce~ Allen's play- an:d, casf
In,embers. T.h~,play '~T,he Generation
Slap,", ~eatur~ eight ,glrls.~ho ~x".
change roles with their mothers for
an":~~ernoon.The cast'lncludes Krls
Blohm, Deb' Uehl'lng, Sandy
Greenleaf,' Tlffa'noy Harder,:' JessICa
Greenleaf, ~eAnn McOon~ld, Kelly
Grosgrove and Nikki Olesen.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev.'David Newman)

SU,riday,' Dec.' 15: Worship, 9 a.m.
Sunday ,school, 10 a.m., Christmas
practice during this time.

Wednesday,' Dec. 18: Sunday

ELF EXTENSiON CLUB
The ELF Extension Clu-b

Christmas supper was held Saturday
evening at the' hc;ime of Fran a~d

Clair Schubert with a 7 p.m. supper.
Following the meal, an' auction was
held. Each yearthe,c1ub,has donat~d

to the Springbank Township Library
as one of' their goals; This auction
helps make this possible.

Attending' 'Saturday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. DlJane Koester,. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Malcom, Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylen ,Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Snyder, Joanne Rahn, Doris Jeffrey,

. Mr;-'-and"'Mrs;--AtlerrTrUbe"and'"Mr,
and Mrs. Ken, Linafelter.

The January meeting will be held
Jan. 3 at the Norma Smith home.

SENIOR CENTER
ACTIVITIES

The Allen ,Senior Citizens c;:ent¢r
wa:s the scene of the December birth·
day· party. and recognltl'ori 91
December birthdays _,of Pete Allen,

o Harry Warner~ Emma- Shortt, Paul
Koester. Darrel Novak and Joanne
Rafln, t~e director. About '30"attend~,
ed. Virginia Wheeler 'made the
favors: ,'Opal. Allen, furnished' ice
cream."Hostesses for the party were
Alice Krause, Joanne, Rahn; Irene
Armour and Fran Anderson.

The Senior Citizens breakfast ,Is
Dec. 16 at 8 p.m. Contact Joanne for
reservations bY,tomorrow (Friday).

- PACKING
CHRISTMAS BOX

The Allen American legion .Aux
j iIIary will be packing a ,Chr,lstmas
'box for serviceman Gary Karlberg.
Those haVing Items to pack can bring
them to the' Cash Store in Allen by
tomorrow (Friday).

PLEASANT
HOUR CLUB

The -Pleasant Hour Club has had a
cHange ,in ,.-their- -Christmas- -party.
They will havea potluck luncheon on
Tuesday, Dec. 17 at 12:30 p.m. A gift
ex.change will be held which will
reveal silent sisters.

Specialmtcs an:: available on·certificates of $50,000 or mo~e.

so: LOOK FOR THE
RED STARS

_ ,rlar.'
LUM.EAC~'

r~~Jh~L'ha~Jh1ba~~~~~"

i .;:~~~:;~~e:~r~:::e 1
• Friday, Dec. 13th ~,

SEVERA:~:~:~~:;;:;:~~~
Including: 9'x12' d d

marke Wlt.h a re star. These ...
Armstrong "Anything Goes Items are an extra 10% off the W.

Colorf,ul" Carpet - sale price.
$246 Value

,,'1011'1/ want' your name
in the drowing.

SPECIAL SALES ON
"''''''L .. WINDOW COVERINGS

FLOOR c:
:I flOOR TILE OllERING. "'~LL#)~#)~

I REDUCED PRICES! 1l

r-ooNus'DiScoum-l ALLIN.STOCK RELATED

i
IPRE$E~~.T.~.r.So....C.:.uPO.. N .. '.11 FLOOR COVERING $U"I.lRIES
I AND DRAW FOR AN EXTRA I $500 ,'2'0 0 /0'
I DISCOUNT OF ,to /C OFF
: 5% up to 60% I $8'00

I
I OFF ANY DECORATING Jj Sq. Yd.L '!!~ J

YIELD%

7.90 %

9.67 %
9.56 %

8.42 %

9.46 %
9.202%

RATE%

7.75%

9..45%

8.25%

9.35%
9.25%
9.00%

$ 5,000
10,000
25,000
50,000
75,000

m.. .... 0.. CC.I.D•. E.. ~,:J\L... NEBRASKA..
,... .' FEl:ERAl.SAVINGSBANK

SAVINGS'AND
INVESTMENT

MONITOR

OCCIDENTAL NEBRASKA'S

WEEK OF DECEMBER 9, 1985

6MO.

TERM

Check our rates, then call or stop in to
an office near you, . ,

Money Market Rates to keep your
available cash working,

60MO~

24MO~

12MO.
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AMARYLLIS
$5$0 .' .. !'otteet .

/~.....
,-,' .' . , .~

.................." .

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Scotch Pine. White Pine.
Douglas Fowl,,,,

WREATHS. &~~\ >,
/Flam ~ ..~:-, .. I

$400 .•. f!i~~.. I . .
. . 4L: Up '~~'[\iHfr, ' .,
.Decorated. :

$6°° &. u. p

CHRISTMAS TREE
:CLEAN UP' BAGS .

U~,as tree:·.'drt·~ after Chrllfm",~/;,,:etnOv.'decor!ltr~,n~
and pull b"g;,p:over;tree. tleba". at top far neat and

. :- .• 'easy dl.po~.k . .. :

PROLONG·TREE PIIESERVATIVE

~
-~ ..COU~~~;·.NURSERY

- ( , • Sun. 1:00·':00 • Brent P~f....n
• . Qu,liliod RI': 2. Wayne, Nt 68787

. l,nd.c.,.. . (402) 375,4329
(h.si,nit1". . . .

Zion Lutl)eran"Church
(George OtJ,mm~pastor)

Sunday,.·Dec.. 1S:'"Sunday school, 9
a.m.; ~~rshlp serylc.e, 10:,30 a.m.;
SUflday,. school, Chr.Jstmas program
pr~ctlce;' 1:30 p.m.; '~Dual ,Parish
meeting, St. John/s" 1:30 p.m,; Dual
ParISh Youlh famllynlghl. ~:3D.p.m.

WedneSday, Dec. 18: Conffrmatlo~ /'
dasses, 3:30.5:30 p.m. -

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 15: Sunday school.

9: 15 a.m.; worshlp,servlceWlth com v

munlon, 10 a.m.; Christian Adult
Group family activity, 1:3,0 p.m.

Monday, Dec., 16: Choir pr~ctiCe,

7~30 p.m.; Adult Information Class,
8:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 11: Adult Informa·
tlon Class, 7 p~ni..

WednesdaY, Dec. 18: Bible study,
10:15 a.m.; conflrmatlon class, 4q5
p.m.

Peace United Church of Christ
(John David, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 15: Junior choir prac
tice; 9, a:m.i Sunday school" 9: 30
a.m.; WOrship service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. -18~ Golden
Fellowship no-host Christmas; 11:30
a.m.; senior choir practice, 8 p.m.;
confirmation class, 8 p.m..

Mrs. ,James SpJedel, president', Thursday evening. Family 'card

X:;S~u~~~1 W~tt1:~s;::~~e~~~I~pr~~~:ne;~~;a~~~:Marotzwill host
previous meeting' B.nd Mrs. Ray the next meeting on Jan. 7.
Wal ker gave the treasurer's report.

Correspondence was read and
cheer. cards' 'and Christmas ca(ds
were sent.

Monetary gifts will be sent fa the
Nebraska Children's Home, Kamp
Kaleo and Good'Nelghbors,".

Plans were completed for serving
the Teacher's Sorority luncheon oh c

Dec.7.
Mrs. Henry, Lange'nberg was pro-

gram leader. and led In presenting a
program ,entitled "What Christmas Is
About." Several members gave
readings and Christmas, carols were
sung. closing with the song, "Silent
Night."

The next meeting will 'be on Jan. 2
when 'election of officerswill be held.
Hosfess ~Wllt be Mrs. Henry
L~ngenber9.

Edgar Marotz of Winside observed
his 861h blrlhday on De~. 8 al hrs.
home. .

He,lplng hlm"ce:lebrbte were· ~h'e
Adolph Rohills; Mrs. Ella Miller. tHe'
VerNeal Marotzes, the Warren
Marotz family, and the Chester
Marotzes"all'ofWlnslde; the Kevin
M~rotz family, and the Kurt' Marotz
family, all of Hosklns;'andthe Lowell
Rohlffs of Carroll.

Cards were,. played tor entertaIn·
ment, and special birthday cakes
were baked by, grandda~ghters MfS.
VerNeal Marotz, and Mrs.. Kevin
Marotz.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec.. 12: 'Coferle;,Twlla

Kahlr Neighboring Circle Christmas
dinner out, Plerce~-}l:30 a.m.; Girl
Scouts, fire hall, 4 p.m.' .

Friday, Dec. 13: Lutheran,HoSpital
Guild workers are Oottl Wacker, Ed
na Carstens and Lena Miller: open
AA meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturt;jay, Dec. 14: ,Girl Scouts
Chrl.s.tnia.~. par.fY,..,~,~." I::ck~.!1s!_ l_..t~. 5.', .
p.m.;, Webelos, tire hall, 1:30 p.m.; .
No Name Kard Klub, Mike Thomp
sons, 8 p.m.

Sunday, pec.-15: Community YM·
CA swimming, Norfolk"6 to B p.m.

Monday, Dec. 16: Contract Bridge,
Gladys Gaebl'er, 2 p.m.; junior high
and high school Christmas concert,
multi-purpose room,· 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, D,cc. 11: Lutheran
Hospital Goild workers 'are Ella
Field and Bev Hansen; Jolly Couples
Club, Don Wackers; TuesdaY"Night
PitCh Club, Floyd'Burts; Cub Scouts
Christmas. party, fire hall, 4 p.m.;
Flremens Fund Procurement Com
mittee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. lB:Scaltered'· Cr"""foio <!:!hnw
Neighbors fiome E'xtenslon Club." y U ~ V
Christmas pa~y, Patty: Deck" noon; '_,:
Busy Bee Club Christmas d,lnner and.::-
party; Charlotte Wylie. noon; Tops.'·, TABLES WERE laden with
Marlon Iverson. 6'30 p.m.; School ;·homeltJade.c~afJsandot~er
Advisory Council. meellng. high '. goodies Saiurda:y dur.ing the
school. 8 p.m. fifth annual craft show in the

Winside city auditorium. The
event, organized by Mrs, Ron
Leapley,1eatured 22 tables of
crafts> baked goods, bodks,
beauty. products and
household products.· Winside
Cub Scouts also sponsored a
table of goodies baked by
their mothers. Among the cub
scouts who tool( turns work
ing at the bake sale, from left
in photo above, were Da.rek
Van Houten and John Han
cocle

Sunday, ,Dec", 15: Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30.

Tuesday, Dec; 17:"Bible study, 8
p.m.

'WI~SIDE GIRL Scouts of
fered a helping hand to
pill'en'swishing to Christmas
shop last Saturday. Th~ girls
sl!0nsored a babysitting c1i'nic
;It Trinity Lutheran Church
as part of their les~onon child
care. Fre!!: will dona.tions
weret;iken for. the service,
Which ~an from 9 a.m. until 5
p.m. under thl! supervision of
Girl Scout Leader Peg
Eckert. Girl Scouts furnished
snacks which they had made
themselves.. SC!IUtS ta king
partin th!! babysitting clinic
incll!ded Laurel Du Bois, Jen
ni Hancock, Holly Holdorf,
Jimni Jacobse!1'. C!iristiMun
dil, Tanya .Krueger,: TammY
Sievers, Wendy Rabe and
Patty Oberle.

Representh,g',the Pork,P~od~S
at, the locker were G,alt. Jaeger ',of
Winside, and' 1986 Wayne County
Pork ,Q'ueen :Valorle Krusemark"of
Wakefield.

They 'served, bacon' 'and '",potato
roHups a~d ,coffee.' The"IOcker r~n
pork specll3ls, ,and",free ,r~l;ipes and
bf!Jchures were handed out. "

At Oberle's Market, the' Pork'Pro
ducers, representatives were Judy
Sorensen of, Wayne and Mindy
Janssen, of Carroll in 'the mornlns, '
'and Delores Johnson of Hoskins and
Jonl Jaege'r of Winside-in the after·
noon.--...""",'.",.,,,'", ...... ,.....,....... ,,, .. ,,.,, .. ,.. ,. __"..".

Served were sausage biscuit meat·
ball hors'd'oeuvres and whole ham
salad In 'a, miniature cream' puff. The
store also featured pork, specials,
with free, recipes' and brochures

ha~::~~~~~at~IY, :140 patrons were
served during the day.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John i:=ale, pastor)
Thursday. Dec. 12, Adull Bible

study,. 6:30 a.m.,; ,pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to,noon; Sunday School
Association supper,.6:30 p.m.

Friday,. Dec. 13: Pastor's offke
hours, 9·a.m. to noori.

SaturdaYI Dec. 14: Sun~ay school
Christmas, rehearsal,' 9 :30 to 10: 30
a.m.

Sunday, Dee. '15': Bible study and
Sunday SCh~l, '·9:1s..,,~.m,'~',:, wor-shlp,
W:.39" :,,~Ith n~,«, ,me~be,ts' :,t~·, be
r6t;:eiVed; "!'pastor::,al1d" 'Mrs. 'Fa'~e's
open' house Christmas party, 2 to 5
p.m;

Monday, Dec. 1,6: Women's Bible

st~~~~:~~~ aD';~. 17: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon; elders
meeting,' 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Midweek,
adult Bible study and youth, 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Lyle Von Seggern, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 15: Adult Bible 'Study

and Sunday school, 9:30 a,m.; wor
ship, 10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN for a 12:15, no-host Chrlstma:s dinner
LADIES AID·LWML Thursday.

The Zion Lutheran Ladies Ald· The meeting opened with a hymn
LWIVlL met Thursday 'for theIr an' and Mrs. Lane"·Marotz presided 'at
nual no-host Christmas dinner: 'Pre- the business meeting.
~ent were 24 rriem~rs, 20 g'oests and Mrs. Larr~ Severson ,r'epoded on
Pastor Damm. Acting hostesses the previous meeting and Mr.s. Dan
were Mrs. Duane Kruger' and Mrs. Bruggeman gave the treasurer's
Leland Thayer. report.

Mrs. Darrell Kruger was. seated at Correspondence was read and

th~~~t~?Oa;dtJ~~:~n, Mrs. 'Alvin Jon- committee reports were given.
son and 'Mrs. Orville Luebe were In an~e'::VI~:~:.OOkS were distributed
charge of a bake sate. Monetary gifts will be given to the

Mrs.,Elaine Ehlers preslded,at the African Medical Mission, the
bU~.~~~e':'se~ISnp~dedto roll call by Lutheran" High School at Wa'co and

the teachers and custodians at Trlnl-
f::~n~~~r~~e~n~s~~:~::~~~:;I~ ty.
done 'and five cents If not. The visiting committee for

Mrs.__ Ralph.Saegebarth reported on December Is Mrs. Todd Kuehl and
the previous meeting and Mrs; Guy - Mrs.' Alfre,d 'Ma~gels. Mrs. Dan
Anders«m gave the' treasurer's Bruggeman will be ,In charge·of sen·
report. 'It was ,announced that in- dirig church Visitor notes.
stallatlon;servlces' for aU church of· Mrs. Alice Marquardt was honored
titers will be held Sunday, Jan.' 5. with the birthday song.

,Mrs, Mel Freeman and Mrs.,Alvin Service committee 13 ,was In G&G, CARD CLUB
J.onson will serve on the flower com· charge of entertaJl1ment. --and The G&G Card Club' met at the
mltlee for December. presented a program entitled "The home 'of Mr., and Mrs. C'!!rl Hinzman
.The- January Altar ·Gulld will be Christian Woman· Her·Chrlstma,s." for fhelr 'annual no-host ,chill supper

Mr',.. Ralph, Saegebarth' 'and Mrs. TakIng pad were Mr$; Wesley Bruss, Frldayevefllng.
Allen Olson. . , Mrs. Phyllis Woockman~ 'Mrs. Scott Cards furl1lshed the evenlng"s
-:-,:'FollowTii9"'Jha:':bUslriess-': hieeting'. Deck; Mr.s; 'Larry:Sever~.n"'and·Mr:s_ entertl\tlnment· with, pri~s going ,to
Pastor'Oamm'gave'''A Christmas "Alfred~nge!ls. Mr. and Mr:s."Oav.e ,Miller," Mrs.
"J\essage." Service committee 12 was on the Laura Ultlch' and' Mrs. Alfred

Aid otflce~s. Mrs. Elalne,El11ers, clecorallng comniltt.. and commit· Carstens.
Mrs..Marie . Ralhman' .Mrs'·~alph lee 11.wasln charge of "","ving. Mrs, Rose Puis will be hosless for
·$aOlJebai:",and Mrs,Guy An~son, A .lQOd shower was pre,..nled 10 lhe next melliing on Jan, 3.
flr,tsenf~a Chrlst~~ servIce, ~./Star Pastor and Mrs~ ;Wesl,,y Bruss ,and
O!'Won<ler," folloW«lbY group·slng. lamlly. SENIORS CAR.O ~LUB .
I~. ,of., ,.CI)r:'lst~I',/.~r~I,s,.' ;.~m: . heAldC~Ilhekle. aC··lndO...ca..Ofndltee~fCthear· n"oogenw.,as "The Hoskins, seniors Card Club met
plinled!>yMrs: CltlmentiWelch:· u " u Ihe evening. of Dec, • wllh· Mrs.

:A glff""ch__·heId llfId nul· The next meeting wUl belln·Jan. 2 Frieda Melerhenry as coff.. chair· SOCiAL CALENDAR
~I jrkmds':..t.~ve8~~', :";" . . J whe,'l 'twst~ will be 'Mrs~ ,Carl man. ~ard, prizes went to".~r: Thursday, Dec. 12:' Hoskins Card
~;re~:\::::''''',~1:!it:'{:(~,~ Hinzman and Mrs. Walfer·Koehier. Koehler,~'.A~ 'JU~"l&I"1 .Mrs. ,Ftied~ C,llJb,".:Mrs. Katherine Malchow;
•.•..011:.;._·.·.'.c.·.._·.. ~·..·.·.·· ....•. .. .... ........, ·:iic:. ; ..~I••/'I);ljIrY and:Mr.:Hlldb Thom~s. Hfghland Woman's Home E.xtenslon
"" IIItU ~_ ~,~Thtt,.~:~tmee.tI~,wJJI~~Oe<:.,18,': Club-no-ho$tChrI5tma~dlnner .

.~:S, ,TRI." '~';"'T .. . ~2~~t'~~~lt Ch'rlsitrrul5 di~~' ",t~~~r:;~~~,'T~r\1a$:.ln charge of·, Sc~r;;:lj,rl~'a~:;~:ra;;I,n::3~~~~~'
;.;'ri'JiIlly . Tl1url;\leV'·GU<istowereMri•... Edna . Wednesday. Dec. 18'. Peace Golden

~ lind""""·· P~IS:';Mrs.·lfer_.-BlIhniOr,;.M~. CIRClE.PlliOCHLE _ ·Fellowshlp .no·host Chrlslmas' din·
":.~;~,ry~~~.w~:e<o,~~,,whd Frleda,'·t.MJet:flenfy and Mfs.':',R;oger Mr,. and, ¥rs. ,Wal.er KoehJer ner, Peace", Church, '11.:30 a.m.,;
;~~!~.~":!!'1:~\ll!'~~Tl1i' 'p1~m,,!,,";· . . .. ailtar.l81nedlfHt Circle P!nochia Club fjosklns Seniors Card Club, flre hail.

GT~.INOCtlL"
Mrs.' Laura Jaeger hosted t"e,'Oec. '

6' meeting of G,T Pinochle Club with
nine members :"presen!. Prizes were"
won by. Efta' Jaeger and L~a

Backstrprri. " " , .
Ne,xt meeting wllI.b~ Dec. 20 In t~e_

home of Elsie Ja'nke;

. CHRISTIAN COUPLES
Forty-six adults and children from

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church met Dec.
- B for an,-evening of Christmas carol,

lng 'at Wayne' Care Centre and Pr~~

vidence Medical Center.
Attendin'9 were,the Norman Je~s~r

family, fhe Terry,' Ne.lson family;' tlie
Pastor Fale family~ the Harlin Brug
ger family and the Rod Brogran
family, an of Winside; the Da"
Hansen family, the Cyril Hansen
family and Kelly and Ginny Hansen,
all of Carroll; the Ron Sebade family
of Wayne,. and guests. the Brian
Sfoltenberg family 'of Wayne.

Afterward, the group returned to
the church for a cooperative chili and
cookie. feed. "

A sleigh riding party is planned for
the January meeting when the
weather, is suitable." Hosting the
event, With the date fa be announced,
will be the Kelly Hansens of Carroll.

PORK PROMOTIONS
The Wayne County Pork Producers

held an open house on Dec. 7at' Ray's
Locker and Oberle's Market in Win·
side.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH LEAGUE

T~e Youth League' of Trinity
Lufheran Church met Dec. 1. Kristle
Miller opened the meeting with devo
tions.

Mrs. Lon DuBois led a discussion
with parents and youth on teenagers
and their proble~s. Worksheets wer:e
filled out and discussed.

Refreshments were served by J,en·
0.1 Topp and assisted by Peg Eckert·

Chris Nau will serve at 'the next,
meeting.

GIRLSCQUTS
Nine Girl Scouts and leader' Peg

Eckert met ree,eolly ~t the, fire hall.
The girls, d!stusS:ed their babysit··

tlng plans fot Dec. 'l. PI~ns ~Iso were
made for a Dec. 14 Christmas party'
at ,1, ,p.m. Iii the Peg 'Ec;:kert:home.
Names _,were drawn for a '.glft ex
change.

The remair:'der of the meeting was
spent' making Christmas decora
tions. Jennl Hancock served treats.

Next. meeting is today <Thursday)
at'" p.m. at the fire hall. .

CENTER CIRCLE
Fi'Heen members of ,Center Cirde

met for'a Christmas dinner on Dec;,S
at Witt's Cafe.

Racko was pl~y~d: ,following' din
ner. with Betty Jensen" Mary
Fredrick and Shirley Bowers wino.·
Ing prize's. A Christmas, gift ex
change also was held. •

Dianne' Jaeger became a new
member of the club.

Next meet.lng will be Jan. 16 with
Irene Bowers.

WEBELOSMEET
Three Webelo Cub Scouts met with

their leader, Donna Ne,lson, on Dec.
1.

The boys dls.cussed what :toplcs
they would like tO,studY for the yea~.

Donnie Nelson served treats. . .
Scouts also assisted with.the bake

sale held that day in the city
auditorium. l

: C:h~ Evans wHli~.r:Ye ,at .th~, n,e.l<t
~eetlng,.on Dec. 14.



LEGION AUXILIARY,
;, The Legion Auxillary held their an-

- ""'nual'ehristmo-s''Supper: and.par.ty tl:1e
evening of Dec. J in the bank parlors.
After the potluck supper, pitch was
played with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs winning high; Mrs. Gordon
Casal and Clyde Cook, low. 'They also
held an exchange ~f 9~ftS.

GR£ENVALLEY CLUB
rhe Green Valley Club m.et Dec. 2,

In the bank parlors for their covered
dish Christmas dinner and party witli
Mrs. Lestet Meier as hostess. Some
articles were read and quiz games
furnished the entertainment. Secret
sisters were revealed and gifts ex~

~hanged. -

.Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 15: Church, 9:30
i!.m.; 5:hur:ch ~school, 10:.30 a.m.

Catholic Church
(Father Franl( Dvorak)

Sunday, Dec. 15: Mass, 10:30 a.m.

Lynn Lackas and Vickie Meier
celebrated their birthdays by hosting
a roller skating party Saturday after·
noon at the Randolph roller rink.
Class~ateswere their guests. At the
close of the party, lunch was served.

Dec. 2 mornIng coffee guests in the
Mrs. 'Ted Leapley home were Judy
Wobbenhorst of ArlJngton, Texas,

. Mrs. Robert Wobbenhor$t, Mrs.
Clarence Stapelman and Mrs. Cyrll
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Keifer of
Omaha were weekend guests in the
Ed Keifer ~ome. Mr. and Mrs. ,Ed H.
Keifer and family joined them Satur·
day evening.

, Mr. and 'Mrs. Roger Huetlg and
girls of Fort Dodge, Iowa were
weekend guests 'In the Harold Huetlg .
home.

Judy Wobbenhorst of. Arlington,
Texas'was a Dec. 2 e'/ening v'lsitor in



WANTED: All furs in season. Stopp
ing every Thursday at Pamida·.
3:30-4:30 p.m. Macke's Hide & Fur.
358-5376. n7t1,5

.'"

Wayne Vet'~ Club
MerchantOtl "

People's Natural Gas
Charlie's, Refrigeration

Morning Shopper
Trio Travel

Wayne Herald:

FOR RENT: Large 2 or 3 ,bedroom
a'partmenf. Good condition and
a-vailable Dec. 15. CaJl375·1742'.'- 09,t311-----····1··GRtES::) REXALL COUFQNI Developing & Printing

112~XpoSU~~~~~~~~~~.~n,~~" ,.$2.791

11.. 5 Exposure Di.s~ ... , .. , .. , . , . , , , , , , $.3.7.! ..•.
24 Exposure RoD! , . , .. , , , , $5~",~

1.
36.. Exposure Roll. , .... , .. ".' , ,; ". , , , $7.'.•~~'!'Movie &. Slide (20 Exp.) . , .. , , .. , , , , , , $ 1.119

I, Slide (36 Exp.) . , , . ' , . , . , . , , , , , . , , , ,$2;99 -.
Includes all popular film - C-Ii1 proc","••

'1 ONE-DAY Monday ,h,u Thu,OIdoy ...

• SERVICE ••p. Do'o, Doe. 22, ,'S' '•._----_..•

Blacl~~lght
Swans

PoPo'sli
Logan Valley

Pamlda
Griess ..exall

State National Bank
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Coast· to· Coast

IMMEDiATE ·OPENING
OFFICE HELP

Must be able to type and operate 10 key calculator
by touch. CRT experience a plus.

Milton G. WaldbClum Co.
CaU 287-22.11 ext. 103 to set up

appointment. E.O.E.

SHOPW,yn,SItJ",11II1f1',yNigll,
,; ..' '.. AniT,Ik,AtltatdtJ,e 01

Mercharats
. Appreciation

Dollars

Casey's General Store
Surber's

Ron's.,Jack & Jill
e'Ellingsons

EI10ro
Kuhn's

Bill's GW
Arnie's Ford-Mercury

D1amC)ndCenter

We Also Have
• Fill Dirt 0 Wash Rock (2 sixes)

,
~Wayne "'ratd/Thursdav. Decembe'r 1.2, 1985

PILGER SAND &
GRAVEL

Pilger, NE

Ir-~

~ ,.
Register in all the participating stores listedhelow on Thursday nig~fr

from S p.m. til closing. All registrations Mil be picked UJ~ fridav
mornin.g~ one name will be dtaw.n. The winning name win ij'~ceh1~

$10000 OF MAD MONEY
to be spent at one of the stores listed below! Nothing It) htIW - juri regirief.

. ~ .. . ,BONUS!.

SEE US fOR AU. YOUR

GRAVEL NEEDS

Phone ·396-3303
·.Sancl

I WISH' TO si'ncere'ly thank"," my
relatives and friends who sent card~,
gifts, flowers,' phone calls and
prayers while I was in Marion Health
Center for 2'12 months. Special thanks
to ,Pastor 'Kenny Cleveland for all the
many .trips he made tO,Sioux City and
to the people in the apartment
building where I live, ,thanks for all
they have done for me. it, was' ap"
predated very much. Dor9thy
Rubeck. d12

MY SINCERE thanks to relatives,
friends and neighbors who came to
visit me, called, sent flowers and
cards after the accident. Special
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sievers
and the ambulance crew for their
quick response, to Dr.' Lindau and
hospital staff for their excellent care
and to Sister Gertrude for her com
forting' words. Also 1hanks to the'
Larry Krusemark family and
Howard Greve family for helping us FOR RENT: two bedroom home at
tinish harvesting. Dale R. 915 Main. Call Bill Carlson, 372-3296,
Krusemark. d12 West PoInt, after 5 p.m. 05ff.

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

THE
HEADQUARTERS

375·4020 320 Main
Sheryl Po!hamu•• ow'rter

, .--

4' "'be'elroom:.; ',2 bath., largo kl'4
chen.: livIng room, IU,undry room.
bo••~ent Is, almost co",plo,.d.
Largo, fen1=ed~h.,'ba~k 'yard. p.r
m,~,n,ent'.: Itee. ,.Idl~g~, 1 car
garogo. ',CIC!H to 'collego and
Bre,.ler Park.'

1015 Douglas
375.4124

80 ACRES for sale. 4 miles west of
Wayne, Nebr; All crops can divide In-
to 40 acre tr,acts. Call
312-187-0634. 012,19&9.

FOR SALE:' Small Idtchen table,
very good sh~pe'. $15.00'AI'soi ,Plastic
bucket chairs - $7.50 Call, evenings
585·4181. TF

r--------,
I' . PERM 'I
I 52500 . I
I ....."" 'P.c1~' up I
I long hoi; e.fra I
I tlI..k.or Sandy Ellp. Jan. 4, I
L'::;:r::. =:....

"A Cut Abo". rh~ R~st"
HOJ HOJ HOi MERRY'

CHRISTMASI

MOVING - must sell G~E~ 21.7 cU. ft;,
frost-free', side by"sld.e gold
refrigerator. ,Energy Sav!'!:f ,Control.,
ice maker. 3 years old, excellent con~
dillon. Call 375·3219. 0214

K15, Introduces their newA5AP.
f1nc::mclng plan. So you can start
today'maklng C1 potential profit
of 535,000 In fhe exciting one
hour photo business. less than
Ss,.OOO down (Qualified buyerS).
Worlds largest'mlnj.:lab,manu
facturer. Cornplete'trolnlng
InclUded. Coli today and ask
about prom with ASAP. ,
ADQITTONAL START·UP
ASSISTANCE PlAN.

IfiJr
913-888-6458

SANTA SAYS:
My fin, .fop In W~n••ath yea, I. C1'
to l-kl:......\I.r1.,.. In !:l,dll, to look your

".tthl.I,olhlaylClolOn,.IOfllnQlulha1lo
Shll'yl. Lor.--ar Sandy li!lvll you thot
nllwtut. p.'nlor.tyl_yo,,'wO,alll'¥'ay.

wantlld.

FOR SALE: Black Cocker Spaniel,
good familY pet. 2' yrs. old. $15.00.
Call31S-4S60. . . '01212.

..

-::~R ',fj',4'1£:: O,R,~ ENT: TWb,bedroom
hJ~ury ',coridornl~lUnr.·--t..~.97- Linden
Street, Wayne,' Fireplace, central
heat and ,air', cond)tioning,
dishwasher, fuU unfinished base
ment, space ·a~d water-heating solar
system. LAWN <:AR~, SNOW
REMOVAL AND. EXTERIOR
MAINTENANCE INCLUDED. For
private, appointment.", c~'n,act, Jack
Manske, 375-4700 (daYS) or"~75-2973

(nights). 0912

FREE TURKEY with every ,:curved
windshield installed" anywhere in
Nebraska by NEBRASKAland Glass.
Call toll free 800·742·7420.

EUREKA LOG Homes, Inc:. fulfills
the American, dream. Your ~own

business and a beautiful Eure~a LOg
~~~~~~;~~IY, $19,790......~~IL}~~_

LONG 'DISTANCe: trucking. nor
thAmeric,an Van' Lines needs
o~nerJopera~ors! -If you 'need train
ing, we will, train you. You will
op'erate your own trador., If you don't
have one northAmerfcan offers' a
tractor purchase program that c~n

put you 'in a, new tra~tor for $2,500
down.,!f you are, 21 o,r pver ari~ think
you may qualify, we'd like to send
you a comphite 'InfOrm,ation' package.
Ca'il ,any weekday.,:' Toll 'Free
1'800·348-2191. Ask for D~pt. 286.

50% OFF!! Flashing arrow' signs
$269! Lighted non-arrow $24fJ.
Unlighted $199. 'Free Letters!) See
locally. 800-423·0163, anytim~.

000·628-2828, ext. 504,'$200 off indoor
LE 0 moving message centersl Free
graphics!

... 0.' aaTlftCAnS
Oraat .todd...Iulf , ~Iy "'.00 .n4 '"

.. KCA vc for t/wlffltla.

'~"'t"'''',~'OMI.

fWfNJtlfli"eiNl0,,~.'Oll

"', 0..'U_,• ..,7:2O,..m.
Ilar••I,.,_. 7:20.9:'0. Sun. 2 p.m.

GAY THEATRE

ADVERTISING SALESPERSON
needed for twice weekly. Must be ag
gressive. know promotion, TMC and
able to dlrect'ad department. Write
Box 1054. Torrington. WY 82240.

FOR SALE: Stelnway Grand. also N.
Loup 'River acreage with 'ranch
home. Ideal, for ,retirement space.
Dale Matousek Plano tunl,,!g ~

restoration, St. Paul, NE,
3OB-154'492B.

DRIVER'S OVER the road: Solo &
learns. needed. 19B4 & 1985 model
equipment, both COE's & ,:cooven
tloilals. Musi have 2 out of last 3 yr.
OTR verifiable experience,. 25 yrs.
Did, nO maior a~ddents.'gl?O~dflving
record. you will, receive top pay,
monthly Incentive bonus.' annual
mileage bo'nus" s'enlorl'fy I, bonus;
I,oading, ,& untoading allowances,
drop pay and gr~up healttj & life in
surance available. Call Mon.-Fr., 8
am·s' pm,' Sat .• 8' am·noon,
800·228·9064. National Transporta
tion. Inc., "The Proud Ones", 10810S.
144th St .• Omaha, NE 6B131. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

'r.. Qlrltl_MCrtI_ SGt.. 'DlK. '.,.t 2
, .-.W.U~f"'h·";.G
, fr.. ,~,.fr_""""".,

News ,EDITOR needed for, twice
weekly. Must have repor.fin,g,
photography ,and layout' skills.
Minimum five ye_ars reporting ex
perlen'ce. Write Box 1054, Torrington,
WY 82240.

IMMEOIATE OPENINGS for
,qualified,nurses who desire work in a
growing 63 bed community hospital.

- E}(cellenf-benefJts,and,saJary_~_Apply.. _
'-to'~··, 'DlreefOF'"'of.... 'Patient ":Services.

Memorial Hospital.;' 7th & Osage,
Sidney, NE 69162. Phone30B·254-SB25.


